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The Public Demands A New
Police Administration

Common Council, in considering the re-organiza-
tion of the local police department, is correct in
attempting to set up a department which will not
nave Ueorge Mcintyre, Jr., as iTs~chief^

W h h h ffi f h i f i b

the fortunes that provide the capital that is essential
to every productive undertaking. They are the for-
tunes that carry industry through bad times as well
as good—and absorb a loss, even while keeping men
at work and wheels turning. The whole history of
American industrialism proves this.

"Soak the rich" and you soak everyone. You
strike directly at every pocketbook. You invite un- i
employment, industrial distress, bankruptcies. And
you prolong depression. —

By PERCY CROSBY Detours on tne Road to Success.

the scrapBook
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Rahway 65 Years Ago
From The National Democrat—November 10, 1870.

g y , ,
Whether the office of chief is to be abolished, a ? n

h ( ^

carrying three of thei four wards and
D k f A b l f 50 100commissioner placed at the head of the department | ins t.ead o f giving Elrake, for Assembly, from 50 to 100^

or some other set-up is decided upon, that plan should j-majonty, as claimed-by acme of-tfc Republicans,
work better than one which would return the sus-1 S a v e h i m th,e b a r e majority of 11 against S9 last year.
pended police head to his former position.

The public demonstrated clearly at the last elec-
tion that it -would, iiot tolerate efforts to restore Mc-
Intyre. The fact that large Republican majorities
were wiped out in every district of the city by a pub-
lic that was enraged at4wo members of the Repub-

Many who have heretofore been strong Republicans
went to the polls and voted an open Democratic ticket.

ylican party who igno/ed tfieMesires of the public to
oust Mcintyre, is ample proof that it would be-folly
to consider placing Mcintyre at the head of. the de-
partment again. It would defeat the purpose for
which we have spent thousands of dollars.

The governing body is aware of the fact that the
public has lost all faith in its police department dur-
ing the five years that Mcintyre has been chief. This

- Rahway 25 Years Ago
From Tht- llalnv.iy N\.u-.i-|{eruld— Xov. mbor 1".. lS'.O.

Captain Henry Decker, the veteran, in opening j
.and serving oysters at his place Mcnday found a huge
size and perfect pearl in one of the bivalves.

Rahway 15 Years Ago
From The Rahway Record—November 12, 1920. *

Prices taken at random from the Record ads: |
Oxford print butter, 72c per lb.; strictly fresh eggs,
,$1.00 doz.; fresh killed roasting chickens, 55c lb.;

does not necessarily mean that Mcintyre is not a good j,sugar,-lli/oc per lb.; full fashioned silk hose (veryi
h ll b th t h h d | special) $235 pr
y y g

policeman. Even the small boy on the street has had
little respectfor the "police. ;

The re-organization of the department was first
planned to restore the confidence of the public in its
H H j T h l have spoken conclusively i

h d t iriTI

g p
special), $2.35 pr.

Rahway 5 Years Ago .
From The Rahw.-iy Record—November 11. 1930.

Complex social and industrial conditions, and not
against organization o'f the department as it was i Uie-coilapse-of-prohTbffioTi, are lining _lhe-jaiis-or^fns
previously and to ignore their demands would be to I country Mrs. William F. Little, of this city, declared
defeat a worthy purpose which has expended a great} yesterday in her address on^'^he-GaH-Gf-^oday-'-at-
amount of-money |_the_30th annual convention of the New Jersey Con-

The improved record of the department when j gress of Parents and Teachers! at theHotel Chelson,
Mclntyre's guidance was absent should be ample
proof that the department will function better under
other direction.

The present administration has made a valiant
effort to give the city a real police department. It is
discouraging that the efforts of Mayor Barger and
the six Councilmen who voted to discharge Mcintyre
were balked by two men who were so blind to the
truth that they thought their opinions were the ones
which should decide the case and-not the public which-
proved last Tuesday that its'rdesires were not being
served.

When a trained police expert such as Leo Meade
says that the police department will not be an effici-
ent one with Mcintyre as chief, he should know what
he is talking about. His opinion is based upon years
of association _ with police affairs and should be
heeded! • ~~

Atlantic City.
Mis'. Little, who is serving her second term as

president of the state organization, presided at the
sessions of the convention which opened Wednesday
evening. Mrs. Little supervised the arrangement of
the three-day convention program which was one of
the greatest in the history of the 'council.

t TVM~>

Dangerous After 40
Close the Throttle a Little and
—You -Will-Li ve-Longer j

By Dr. John L. Rica
Commissioner of Health

New York City

Look through the daily obituary
list in the newspapers and see how

you

by the vote of an aroused public last week.
The public recognizes the fact that the police de-

|: L_.._partment.has.been_a better one under Acting Chief
Dunphy. He has proved to be a capable man filling
a difficult position. Council would do well to keep
him in a supervisory position.

A fine start has been made in efforts to give the
city a good police department. It" is well that our
governing body is going ahead with its plans to im-
prove the department and remove it forever from
political control.

The public has given its mandate. The rest is up
to the governing body and with last week's vote rine-
ing nrtheir ears, we feehsafe in assuming that it will
go beyond returning this man to the supervision of
the department and thus place theforce back in the
identical spot it was in when Mayor Barger began
his courageous effort to clean up for all time an un-

*• * savory mess.I :
I • I ' "Soaking The Rich"

There is one grave fallacy in any "soak-the-rich'
plan that should receive more discussion and under-
standing.

The accumulated wealth which the "soak-the-
rich" advocates wish to confiscate is not in cash.

If the holdings of a multi-millionaire industrial-
ist, for example, were represented by cash in the
bank, or quickly negotiable securities, it would be a
simple enough matter to tax them 50, 60,70 or 80 per-
cent. The injustice of such a policy would still re-
main—but it could be done.

.As^ma t t e r . o f f act,_,the_fortune held by this
super-industrialist includes very little "ready money."
It consists of factories, office buildings, manufactur-
ing plants of one kind or another. These assets are
at work producing jobs, needed goods and services
and, possibly, dividends for many other stockholders.

If this man's holding is outrageously taxed, either
in income or inheritance levies, the only way he or his
estate can pay.is to sell these industrial holdings at
forced-sale values. Factories may be closed, men
thrown out of work—for the value of machinery and

—other-plant equipment cannot be expressed-entirely
in dollars. , The machine, for example, that makes
shoes, may have a market value of $10;000—yet be the
means of providing jobs whose, economic importance
dwarfs this sum. '"'

.._ .:.. Big fortunes are

One can talk with a
good deal of emo-
tion about the
death of babies,
but the loss of
substantial men
at this period of
life is ft real eco-
nomic loss. Why
do these men hot
only die but often j
die so abruptly?'

Looks like the reports; vigorously denied by gov- **• J<*»LK« ^"" th^™"™
ernmental officials, that political pull is necessary to running with the throttle wide
get a job in Washington, are true after all. I hope open. Not even an automobile can
P, , t .,_,__5__,_L, T̂  .- . —.- ' • i ; ntnnil such trpqt"""'* nvir a long
that a man won't have.to be a Democrat to get a jobl period of ttae.
on the Scull and Milton avenue improvements. Sena- j • Many men between 40 and-60-

just between

arid me
by ding

Continued from Page One

Telephone Workers
ally

Almost 4.000 telephone men and

p j
tor Moore, Jerseys Democratic senator, passes on j ^ h e r ^ o ^ w t ^ a t ^ e y a ^
the applicants after the letter is forthcoming from j driving too hard for f-ieir own
the_county Democratic chairmen, May-reports.

My guess is that the Democrats are going to
remain in power here for at least several more
years. Terms of three Councilmanic members of
each party expire when a mayor will also be elect-
ed. My guess is that Jack Barger can be re-
elected just as many times as he chooses to run
unless he suddenly does something to turn the
public against him. This, however, is not likely
because you don't have to be a political expert to
observe that Barger stands solidly with the public
today and seems in no danger of losing that
popularity.

women and their families, includ-
ing about^P0_from this vicinity,
will participate tonight In a unique
accident and Illness prevention
rally. Groups in Atlantic City.
Hackensack. Newark and Hostile
will Join in* a single program with
the distances between them elimi-
nated by telephone lines and loud
speakers.

The group meeting In this sec-
tion will be held In the auditorium
of Roselle High School. The chair-
man of the meeting for this area
is W. C. Applegate. district equip-
ment superintendent for the New
Jersey Bell Telephone company.

The rally for better health and
f«*wer personal injuries among
telephone people 'will launch the
wniicrs campaign lor out-of-hour
safety as a sequel to the highly
successful telephone safe driving
effort which since 1939 has re-
duced telephone motor vehicle ac-
cldents of any sort to approxi-

^ hundred thousand!

Next year is a presidential year and while there
may be great feeling against Roosevelt, that should-
n't affect the election here very much. During the
past two years, the city has gone Democratic locally
and Republican throughout the county and state.
Barger's record, coupled ^vith the bobble the two Re-
publicans made in the police voting, will be difficult
for the Republicans to beat.

( physical—and—mentaL_good, but
• haven't enough common sense to
I slow down. Such men get a feel-
! ing that the world will come to an
• end unless they work at high prcs-
(sure from 12 to 16 hours every day
' in the year and forget for the time
| being that two-ended candle burn
i ing will put them on the shelf or

under the sod prematurely. Those
who are of the most value to thi.
world should be the very 'ones to
do those things that will give rea-
sonable assurance of a long life
Hit on all cylinders every day

-take the straightaway-stretches at
a mile a minute, but »low down for
meals and take a reasonable tim<
off for rest and for recreation.
Han "knows—about "how -fast—hi-
should drive himself to be safe, but
he hasn't enough self-control to
drive that way.

Herbert Hoover was asked three times in New
York, "Do you intend to run for President?" and he
ignored the question each time.. He should have an-
swered th ti He may not be asked again.—swered the question.
Cleveland Press.

T €
ALL IS NOT601D THAT 6LITTERS-S0ME-
TIMKnSjUSTA6UYWITHA10T0fM*«i

DO YOU K N O W -

,t since women's skirts
have grown shorter Uncle
Sam's stocking bill has
grown larger. It is estimated
that $450,000,000 is spent
in the United States each
year for hosiery, over half
of this amount (or $225,
000,000) being spent by

-the, jyornen alone. -,

New Oldsmobile
Attracts Many

"The style leader of 1936 is on
dlsptay i: uie Oldsmobile exhibit."

This Is the word that passed
around among the crowds at the
New York Automobile .snow and
the special General Motors display
at the Waldorf-Astoria.

Popularity of the style originat-
ed by Oldsmobile and developed in
the 1936 Oldsmobile models to new
smartness and distinction has re-
sulted in a large influx of retail
orders, according to D. E. Ralston,
vice president and general sales
manager.

"The great interest shown in our
two new lines of cars, and in their
new low prices, has convinced us
that 1936 will be the biggest year
in Oldsmoblle's long history," he
said.

"From visitors at th t snowlngs
we find that both men and women
motorists today are intensely In-
terested in all those features which
contribute^.to safety, comfort, per-
formance and economy. The 1936
Oldsmoblles, the cars that have
everything, are attracting particu-
lar interest because they are so
complete In all the things people
want.

"Oldsmobile's advanced stream-
line styling lias been received with
great public favor, as have the
smart luxury of interior appoint-
i n e n t d ^ h l
and comfort of trie body interiors.

CLARK BOABO MEETS
Board of

Education is scheduled tomeeTto^
night.

NOTICE
Read The Record for the latest

and most complete details of all
local events of Importance _"

8et

Truth and Poetry

° * US*8

-In bathtnrsults

Hot Simile,
a cheese factory.'

Strong Stuff
•. local man describing,,
I brand of, "moon."

"Three shots of that
you have your own.

Three Star Feature
Sign on nearby'that*-" a

Oarbo. Frederic March, a^J

Liars We All Knew
"The customer h alg

Revise
It used to be "Comla' ;„

the Rye." Now it's-cosh1.
the rye.

Today's Competition
Ruby Keelcr and Boar?

Great Men Of Today
The fellow who can opea i i

man car window witfcoci tit]
of a crowbar.

Armistice Day tru s
"Fourth O! July.'

Famous Last Words
call for the dtalajtc|

SERVICE WITH A SMILEl
Schicarting Courtesy Says:
The most economical service you can give your car
U the use of -

GOOD MOTOR OIL AND GREASES
You are assured of the best when your car is ser-
viced with VEEDOL FBODUCT8.

Schwarting Tydol Service
MILTON AVE. * IRVING STREET

. Penn. B. R. 8ta. Phone Hah. 7-U15

it reindeer meat is now
being aerved in dining cars
on trains in parts of the
northwest—Scarcely a gen-
eration ago, the reindeer
was imported into Alaska.
Now tha t territory ha*
350,000 animal* descen-
dants from the original herd.

AMERICA'S FINEST ANTHRACITE

GIVES INTENSE HEAT
HOLDS FIRE OVER NIGHT

MAKES VERY LITTLE ASH
MAKES LESS DUST and DIRT
• ' • COSTS NO MORI

24 Hour Fuel Oil Service— Meter Delivery

E;HAZELWOOD AVE. NEAR MAI
Phone Rahway 7-0309

Blue Coal — Koppers Coke — Masons' Mate

Save Something
—EVERY MONTH

and Invest It in
the Citizens

Building & Loan
A SOUND CONSERVATIVE msnTUTION
THAT* OFFERS YOU SAFE INVESTMENT

Talk it Over With Our Secretary

CitizentvJJdg.&
Association

44-Jrvihg Street Phone Rahway 7-1234

••,v,VV
ha&m

Always First
FHE PAST IS GONE WE FACE TO-DAV

Always Fair

VOL. H3, NO. 2720 bltabrd Ta
and Krlday M RAHWAY, N. J., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 15,1935 Six Cents a %Ve«k

Delivered by Carrier PRICE THREE CENTS

v. Nab TwQ.Charged WithAtterapting
To Steal Lindbergh Telephone Lines;

Arrest Today; OiiTHeH
On Rum Charge N

Police have arrested two men and will serve a
warrant or. another today in action which they hope
will solve thefts of a large quantity of copper wire
and some-steel railroad: rails here during the past
year. One of the men, Stephen MacEmcy, 33, of
Midfield road, Colonia, is also charged with transpor-
tation and possession of illicit liquor. The other two
are Edward Trembly, 23, of 143 Broad street and

T b l i 2 l f 4 5 E 5
MacEmcy-wasjeleased in_boncLof $50Q on-the

Iliquor charge and $500 on the larceny charge'by Judge
Ward last night. He pleaded not guilty and will face
Grand Jury trial. Trembly pleaded not guilty to

I 'xcw jnd was held li\ bond of*
-Orand-Jury.— iToeoligef |

rz* crested today. !
Lent InTestI«mUon — «-|

Tit .-.rrsts bring to a close in- j
li!;:?-y^r.s which police have
i«r. conductlns since last July7|
\U:Excy has been under svr- j

r.re bj- Detectives Kieseckerj
mi McMihon since that tlmei
isd •»•!! picked up Wednesday!

I
by Special Officer Percy!

Piist.-.. He had two pints of al-1
'««4 '••<;-=* in his car. j

He is charwd with being a |
li 'sber or the trio which cut
| * B !.000 feet of wire owned

Pub::r Service at Inman ave-

I Eue Us: rummer. He said It was
K\i-:r. NVwark ror about »50.

Cot Lire Wire - •
TrtKb'.v- said he dtabed the

|»'.« ar.d cut the wire. He was
j'.id !h» '.:ne was "dead" but when
tit cu! :he wire, it proved to be
| and he narrowly escaped j

bets state Honor

Trcr.Ky said he was * member
|c! toe croup that went to the

aite.-;!-. estata In Hoperrell plan-

investigation after the j

Farber's^rial
Opens In Court
House Monday

Patrolman Implicated In
"~ Robbery~Faces Jury

Outcome Of Hearing
Awaited J n Rahway

Patrolman Nathan. E;.
Farber, charged with co-
operation with four men
3nd a girl who held up and
robbed the Hugglns' Jewelry
Store in Cherry street last Feb-
ruary 8, will go .to trial before
Jury in the Court of Sessions in
Elizabeth Monday morning.

Judge Lloyd Thompson is now
sitting in this court. Farber's
trial Is scheduled for 9:30 but Is
not expected to get under way be-
fore 10 since it will require about
a half-hour to draw a Jury.

Farber has been under. sus-
ptcsion-3mce--Pracb—Slottv--Gar-
terestjman charged with, being
the leader of the holdup band,
named him as the "finger man"
in the robbery. Sica and two of
his companions are also scheduled
for trial shortly.

Two members of the hold-up
gang have already been sentenced
to'terms iiTState Prison. • Farber
has been1 a member of the local
department for more than_ 10
years.

Upon the outcome of the Far-
ber case will hinge plans for re-
organization of the local depart-
ment: His suspension precipi-
tated the present police Investi-
gation. Local officials have an-
nounced that should Farber be
exonerated in Elizabeth, he will
be brought up on charges here.

A high city official told The
Record after his suspension that
"we have enough on him to dis-
charge him."

Mr*. Florence Borden. teacher
of French In the hUh school
lure, has been elected treasurer

leney Modern LiinT

Continued .On Page Your

ICourt Of-Honor—
Here Tonight

A Court of Honor at which mem-
Sm of local Boy Scout troops will
i; presented awards for passing

:s recently is scheduled to be
li'.d tonight in the community
house of First Presbyterian
church. More than 150 ScouU
»ai rr.any parents are planning
to atttnd.

er.. William E. Kulp has

I rje of the affair. A. Welte
tin be one of the principal
-•jeaiers.

It :s expected that merit badges
T £ be presented to 60 Scouts and
that .several will be advanced to
the flr.st class rank. The drum
»rp$. under direction of Philip
Waron. will play.

Commissioner O. Edwin Cook
I has urged parents tOjattend.

just between

you and me
by ding

One of the factors which I
hope the city fathers will con-
rider when they reorranto
the police department fa train-
ing of onr policemen to cope
«<th organised crime. With
N'ewark, New York and Jer-
sey City maklnr It hotter (or
the gann every day, they are
bound to come to suburban
territory. Dutch 6chnltx was
hldln* out In Newark when
he. was killed and since that
"me, the Eases county me-
tropolis has begun a war to
drive the mobsters oat.

• • •
Jersey City has loni been

too hot for the mobs while
In New York the vice sauads
are busier than ever. An ex-
ample of mobsters mitTatuyr
to the hinterlands was fWen
when that rang was captured
ln_MountaIn_Lakes_recenUy1
We don't want ranrsters set-
ting: up headquarters In this
section. It's bad enoofh to
have them pass through the
c |tj on our two main high-
way*.

Continued on Page 6, Sec. n .

0pen€rime^€onference Tonight Alleged^Killer Held

Mcintyre Back
At Former Job
Suspended Chief G o e s

Judge Richard Hartshorne, chairman of the New Jersey
Commission on Interstate co-operation, shown at left,, and Col.
H. Norman Schwarzkopf, superintendent of New Jersey State
Police, at right, will open the city's crime conference in the high
school auditorium tonight. There is no admission charge.

Rahway Record To Sponsor
Pictorial "Who's Who" Soon

Special Illustrated "Supplement-Will.
__And .Biographies Of Leading Professional^

Business And Political Figures -

In keeping with The Record's
campaign to boost Rahway, this
newspaper will publish in the near

From this list of "Who's Who"
will be selected by popular vote of
the readers of The Record, the

future a special pictorial supple- j three citizens most valuable to the

"Who's Who in Rahway, 1935."
This will contain a pictorial regis-
ter with brief biographical sketches
of many leading personalities in
the business and professional, as
well as political and social, life of
the city.

Rahway people should know
their fellow-townsmen more inti-
mately, to breed a better spirit of
good will and co-operation. Here
In our midst are many men, fore-
modt in their respective professions

many taking an
in the welfare of

their community, who deserve
j commendation and support. -

and business,
active interest

lime Sessions
Begin Tonight

irst Of Series To Be
Held In High School

At 8:15

The first sesslpn of the crime
onlerince. sponsored by the Rah-
•ay Young Republicans, will be
.eld-in—the_hlah_school audi-
orlum tonight beginning at 8:15.
Jol. H. Norman Schwarzkopf, su-
xrlntcndent of New Jersey State
?ollce, and Judge Richard Harts-
lorne. Newark, will be the princl-
>al speakers^
Mayor Barger will open the con-

erenee which is a non-partisan
affair. Attendance of the public
s urged. There -will be no admis-
sion charge.
- Judge Hartshorne Is Judge of
he Court of Common Pleas of

Essex county, chairman of the
>few Jersey Commission on Inter-
state Co-operation, the first com-
mUsion of Its kind in the coun-
try. He was recently ".elected
chairman of the Interstate Com-
mission on Crime, composed of
ons state official from every state
In the* nation.

This commission is engaged in
developing reciprocal legislation
and interstate compacts for the
suppression of crime throughout
the country. Judge Hartshorne
was also chairman of the State
Crime Conference held last March
and the Interstate Conference on
Crime, which attracted official
delegates from 40 states, held last
month In Trenton.

Judge Hartshorne will speak on
this commission.

State Police Head
When the State Police was set

up in New Jersey, Ool. Schwarz-
kopf was selected as Its superin-
tendent. Under his leadership it
was organized and the new troop-
ers were trained. Col. Schwarz-
^oprtook ~a-rigorous-part-inde--
tectlng the kidnapper of Charles
A. Lindbergh, Jr., In conjunction
with the 'New York federal police.

Col. Schwarzkopf is a - West
Point graduate and served with
distinction- during-the -World jwar.

Toy Donations Are
SougktForRahway

Underprivileged
Firemen~Qjiickly~Repair
^-First—Toys—Bonated-^—i—f« T T^ .

T«Kiwan«cinh I LharlesKoosAs"

honor is cherished by all, and
further details of this contest will
be announced in the special "Who's
Who" picture section.

Questionnaires are now being
mailed to prominent citizens as
fast as the list can be compiled
and details handled. If you think
you should be on this list, or if you
know someone who s h o u l d
whether it be your employer, min-
ister, dentist or lawyer, or any
merchant you do business with
worthy of merit, you may send in
your name or suggestion to Leo
Chanin, editor of the Who's Who
section, without delay. ..

To Kiwanis Club
_ Although a_number of persons-]-
have responded to the appeal fort
toys which Rahway firemen will
repair for distribution to under-

the workmen In gre headquar-
ters stUl require more to keep
them busy between fires.

The appsal through The Rec-
ord brought a number of toys
which havebeen.repaired and aTe
now ready for distribution un-
der the auspices of the under-
privileged children's committee of
ths Kiwanis dub.

Schools Aid
An appeal in the .schools

brought toys from Grover Cleve-
land, Lincoln, Franklin and
Washington schools. The toys are
being collected by Boy Scouts.
One Scoutmaster took two auto-
mobile loads from each of these
four schools this week.

A. Weitz is chairman of ths af-
fair. Toys may be either left at
The Record office or at the flre-
house. Calls may also be made to
the flrehouse and Boy Scouts will
be sent to call for the toys.

Kiwanians^Elect—|

Police Investigations Lead To Arrest Of
~TNew~Jersey

Mb
Asy

Member Of Gang Which Killed
Two In New York

MiltonLakeXand

-Back As Head Of
Local Department

Having beaten charges of viola-
tions of police rules for the second
time in' his 15-year career as a
member of the Rahway police de-
partment, Chief George Mcintyre,
Jr., was back at work yesterday
following his reinstatement by
Co m m on—Council—Wednesday
night. Mcintyre, suspended June
27 and declared not guilty the
morning of October 15, was re-
stored to his full rank and provis-
ion was made for payment of his
salary—during—his—period—of—sui
pension.

. ..Although, —restored—with__fullj
rank. It Is a matter of conjecture
whether Mcintyre will remain as
department head or other arrange-
ments will be made for.direction of
the department. This was clearly
indicated following reinstatement
of Mcintyre when Mayor Barger
said that after the report of In-
vestigator Leo F. Meade had been
received, he would have recom-
mendations to make* which—he
would ask the governing body to
adopt.

Barger Wants Relief |
Barger also said that at that I

time he would ask_.ta_be relieved]
of all further jurisdiction over the
department. Barger's favor of a
plan under which the mayotwould
have no police power was exclus-
ively revealed by The Record a
week ago and confirmed by his
statement this-week.

Councilman Markey, chairman
of the police committee, cast the
only dissenting vote on the reso-
lution reinstating Mcintyre. Coun-

g y p r
rected by Court Clerk George W. Stewart and Acting
Chief Clifford W. Dunphy, has led to the apprehen-
sion of an alleged murderer in New York who is be-
lieved to be one of .the two men who attempted to rob
the Rahway Elks' club October 13 and shot William
P. Philipp, night watchman.

The man is James Frank, 25, of Haworth who
was arrested in the Bronx by New York police Wed-
nesday night onjeads furnished by local police. De-
tective John Kieseckei-7 who spent yesterday in New
York questioning Frank, returned late last night with
the information that Frank had been linked to a

hold-up in the Bronx three
months ago in which two men

He will speak on his department.

Sauce For Goose Is
Not SauceForGander

Old Adage Reversed By
Building Law; One Man
Gets Sign; Other Doesn't
What's sauce for the goose is

usually sauce for the gander. But
not so in the case of William
Priestley, operator of a gasoline
service station in Main street.

Priestley applied to the Com-
mon Council' a month ago for
permission to erect a sign adver-
tising his station. The sign was
to be located, two feet from the
street curb. Wednesday night,
Building Inspector Patsy Pelle-
grlno reported, to the governing
body that the zoning ordinance
prohibits such signs.

Pellegrlno stated that a similar
sign had been, erected at a busi-
ness establishment adjoining
Priestley's place. The sign is. two
feet-from^thesurb.Jdentical.with
the nlan proposed by Priestley.

Council has notified PrlesGey
that .he will not be given permis-
sion, to.erect the sign. Noaciion
against the operator-whoseslgn Is
jn_violation of the zoning law has

Popular Business • Man
Named President By

Local Group

Charles Koos was elected presi-
dent of the Kiwanis club during
the annual elections held in the
Y. M. C. A. Wednesday. His
brother, Edward. Koos, Is presi-
dent of the Rotary club. Both
are weHknown~ln~civic and busi-
ness affairs as the owners of Koos
Brothers Furniture company.

Nelson L. Taylor was elected
vice president, Abe Weltz was
named treasurer and the Rev.
Chester M. Davis was elected sec-
retary.

Directors named were John
Blddle, Earl Burchfleld and Jesse
F. Wraight. _

F. J, Fleming, former fire war-'
den in Ohio, and now a member
of the staff of an insurance com-
pany, was heard in an address on
arson and the apprehension of
firebugs. He was the guest of
Freeland J. Gibbons..

~is~Transferred-
ToParkGroup

lounty Commission Gets
38 Acres; Route 25

Rules Are Set

oilman Feakes and Boresch were
absent, the vote being eight to

Transfer of approximately 38
acres of land to the Union County
Park commission was voted by
Common Council Wednesday
night when the ordinance trans-
ferring title to the tract was pass-
ed upon final reading. The land
will be used in the $113,000 WPA
park project and the park will be
added to the county system.

Work will not begin until addi-
tional land in the section is trans-
ferred. This will be done~as soon
as the city acquires title to sev-
eral parcels of land .which are be-
ing donated by owners in the sec-
tion. The transferred section
includes the old Milton Lake and
surrounding territory. •

Council also passed upon final
reading the ordinance regulating
traffic at Route 25, Lawrence and
Hancock streets. The state is
planning to erect a traffic light
here. All left turns are prohibit-
ed by "the ordinance.

Dunphy Made Detective
.... Clifford _;W.. _. Dunphy,. ...acting
chief since Mclntyre's suspension
when he was raised from patrol-
man, was dolns detective work
yesterday and assisting in the-rec-
ord department. He will continue
to draw patrolman's salary.

Mcintyre will get nearly $1.000j
in salary for his "enforced vaca- |
tion." Payment has not yet been
ordered.

In 1923, -when he was a patrol-
man, Mcintyre was exonerated of
charges that he assisted in the hl-

Exonerated în charges of vio-
lations of police rules for the
second time in his career. Chief
George Mcintyre, Jr., went back

of the victims has identified Frank
as-a-member-of-therhold-up-gang

Now In Tombs
Kiesecker filed detainers against

Frank -who--was taken to the
Tombs last night. He has refused
to admit participation in the kill-
ing as well as the lscal job, a
hold-up in Woodbridge tiis night
before the local crime and a num-
ber of hold-ups In South Jersey

-Uipon.which he was also questioned
by State Police from Trenton
yesterday.

Frank had admitted he is a.
friend of anothsr man also sought
by police In connecttion with the
local crime. Because of the ne-
cessity of secrecy. The Record
cannot reveal the name of this
man at this time. Both hs and
Frank have police records and
have been sought since the day
of the shooting.

Other Man Identified
From pictures, the other man

has been identified by Louis Gil-
bert, 38 Witherspoon street, as
one of the two men who took his

to his old_position yesterday. The
above photograph was taken five
years ago when Mcintyre was
traffic sergeant.

jacking of a
.oute 27.

truckload of beer in

Harry Price Found
Dead InHomeHere
Local Man Succumbed To

Heart Attack While In
Cellar Of Home

Eagles Will Celebrate Old
Timer's Night Here Tonight

been announced.

fred Cliff. The second part will
be children hour. The main ac
In the children hour will be by
the Mildred Kath School o:
Dancing. The reception commit
tee will be all past presidents.

The ushers will be John HamlU;
Anthony Kralich, Mrs. Anni
Ayers, Mrs. .Wilfred Cliff, Mrs.
Francis Kenna, Mrs. Sebastian
Godfrey. The public Is invltei
to attend this event.

Ths committee is composed
Mr.- and Mrs. Ayers, Mr.and Mn
Cliff, Mr. and Mrs. Kenna. Mr
and Mrs. Kralich, Mr. and Mr;
Godfrey, "Mrs.~"J6hn~Ayefs7~Mri
George Ruddy, Mrs. Mario
Hoagland, Miss Eileen Brennan

_ . ..Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Gllgannoi
Edward Mooney and A. Janson. " Mrs. Jihn Ayers, Mrs. Margare

The first part will ,be-a;:min-- Clos:~John HamlU and Raymon
Ifrel show under~dir?ctIorroT WlP"("Hookr •-•-•-——-=^=~^=zv:

The committee of 'Rahway Aerie
of Eagles 1863; held a rehearsal
last night for Old Timer's and La-
dles' night to be held by the
Eagles, assisted by the Rahway
Social club at their home, 115
West Grand avenue tonight at 8.

Those who are taking part are
Miss Anna Ayers, Delores Shea,
Margaret Gilgannon, Winifred
Hickman, Duane and Rosetta
Kralich, Mary Langton, Helen
Wargo, Eva Drexler, Mildred
Kath, Eileen Brennan, Edwlna
McMahon, Fred Zlmmer and
brother, •LarryjCprt, JahnMooneyJ
John Mlklos. Willlam"McCarthy.
Roderick Springer. Joseph and
Anthony Horllng, Raymond Hook
Raymond Hoagland. Wilfred Cliff,

WPA Projects
Are Held Up!

Delay In Organization
Postpones Those Listed

To Start Tuesday
Delay in setting up WPA ma-

chinery has caused the projects
approved. here. to lag • and those
scheduled to start Tuesday did
not get under way. Hope is be- j
ing held out-that-they-may-start—
today. ' !

The Scott avenue paving proj-
ect.'a county project estimated to
cost $90,000, is expected to start
today. The water department has
been lading water lines in this

night of October 1.
The automobile found aban- •

doned In Linden avenue here
later in the day of the local
shooting—has- been—identified-'as -—
the one used in the Woo'dbridge
hold-up which netted S85. The
other man sought by police has .
also been identified as one of the.
two man who participated in that

j hold-up.

Four Injured In
Six Roads Crash

Woman And Boy Most
Seriously liurt In Acci-

-dent Last Night

i street preparatory to paving.
j A group of 75 Tvorkers was
j scheduled to start resetting curbs
i in concrete in Jefferson avenue

Harry W. Price, 62. was found' Tuesday but this project was also
held up. City Engineer Levi
Price expects that it will start

lead in his home, 148 West Scott
.venue, shortly after four o'clock
•esterday afternoon, the .victim of; today.

jheart attack. Alexander Kos-
iarski, 14, of 19 River street, who,
:ame to Price's home to take care !
if his pigeons, found the dead man
in the Boor In the cellar.

The boy called neighbors who
lOtifled police. Patrolmen Walker

and Welshaupt responded. Dr.
Alexander Kushner pronounced
the man dead from a heart attack
and said he had succumbed several
hours previously. Dr. Brokaw.
county physician, issued a burial
permit and the body was taken to
the Pettit Funeral Home.

Stayed With Sister
Mrs. Iida McClure, 97 Bedford

street, sister of Price, said he had
been in her home during a recent
Illness but was recovered and went
to his own place, where he lives
alone, Tuesday. Edward Kump
152 West Scott avenue, said he saw
Price at 9 a. m. yesterday and he
appeared in good health.

Koslarskl had been taking care
of Price's pigeons during his ill-
ness and went to his home yester-
day to see if Price wanted him to
buy feed for them. -Price was a
pigeon-fancier-and his birds ng--

Five More Approved
p i v e m o re l o c a l p rojects have

approved by. ths WPA this

A total of $34,050 has been ap-
propriated, to 'open new streets;
$8,870 for Improvement of streets,
$17,786 for pavement of Scott
avenue, $20,500 to relay sidewalks
and $16,356 for improvement of
Milton avenue.

Four persons were Injured, two
seriously, in a collision involving
a truck and passenger car at Six
Roads last night at 11:15. All
are in Memorial hospital. -Most
seriously injured axe Mrs. Mary
Mongiove. 50. who sustained a
possible skull fracture and lacera-
tions of the scalp and Thomas
Mongiove, 14, deep lacerations of
ths scalp and broken jaw. Both
are from ^Brooklyn.

J GeorgeTVeiss. 21, Newark, sus-
tained lacerations of the mouth
and Stella Mongiove, 12 suflered
from shock.

Officers Weishaupt, McMahon,
Kiesecker and Thomas investi-
gated.

ii

CARD PARTY MONDAY
Final plans for the public card

party for the benefit of the' milk
fund to be held Monday evening
at 8:30 by the Washington P.-T.
A. In the school were made yes-
terday during an executive meet-
in?. A short ^business meeting
will precede the party. Mrs.-H.
R. Jeffries is chairman of the'
committee composed of Mrs. Al-
fred. Jackson. Mrs.. Th.omasJSPjvJ

Fine Local Man
For Assaulting Girl

Mariano DiGangi, 26, of 26 Cor-
nell avenue was fined $3 in police
court last night on a charge of
assault and battery made by local
police in behalf of a local girl.
DIGagni was also charged with
being abusive to police -when
brought to headquarters.

He apologized for his actions
He had been in a cell in headquar-
ters since Wednesday.

ton'. Miss "Virginia Taylor
Mrs. Herbert Springer.

and

Kendall Oil, Sunoco Lub. are stan-
dards-of- good_car performance.

AWARD CONTRACT
Ernest C. Link of Lake avenue

has been awarded the contract
j-to-transport-Oiark-T-ownsh!p
pils to Wooibridge hish school
for the remainder of the school
year. The Board of Education
'announced the granting of the •
contract after Link had .submitted

i
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DAR. Chapter To
Help Immigrants

Rebecca Cornell Chapter
Votes Purchase of
•Manuals To Aid

"Americanism" was the address
given by Mrs. J. Warren Perkins,
of 'East Orange, state vice regent,
durins the meeting Tuesday of

-Rebecca Cornell'Chapter .--Daugh-
ters of American Revolution, in

_-the home of Miss Ruth Stillman.
Km avenue, with Mrs. William P.
Little.' joint hostess. She com-
mented upon the need and value

—of-Eiiis-Island and^iirsed aid to
—be - given— loreign-born —in—secuiv.

ing naturalization papers.. Mrs.
George E. Gallaway! chairman o:
th lnLro-

i
program commuiee,

tucsd the speaker.
It was voted .at the business

meeting to. procure 50 copies of
the "Immisrants' Manual" for
distribution at the night school
2nd for the us; of the Girl Scouts.
Mrs. C. A. C. Johnson is in charge
c! the department. Mrs. Frank
W. Henson. Mrr. William A. Ran-

—L;;U aaJ M;b. George—H. Cowii*
reported on the state conference
at' W:stfic".a\ Other reports were
given by Mrs. Harry V. Meinzerf
secretary; Mrs. William L. Bos-

. well, treasurer: Mrs. J. J. Vail,
loan library: Mrs. Earl Reed Sil-
vers, magazine distribution and
Miss M. Emma Mix, historical re-
f;arch and records, who reported
the presentation of historic wood
for making of state vice regent's

.. cavel ._ ._. . _ . . . .
Mrs. T. H. Roberts, Jr., led the

devotions and conducted cere-
monies in recognition of Armistice
Day. An appropriation of $10
was made to the state student loan
fund. Mrs. Harry V. Meinzerwas
named chairman o'., the music
committee. The next meeting.
December 10, will 'be held~with
Mrs. George .E. GaUaway, 109
Wsst Milton avenue with Mrs. H.
P. Mooney, Mrs. J. B. Cleaver and
Mrs. Stanly- W. Jones, joint
hostesses. Miss Mabel Clay, state
regent, will be the speaker.

MEETINGS THIS WEEK

(Editor's note:-Meetings* oflocar
orBnnltatlons arc listed In this
column each 'Tuesday and Friday.
"Publicity chairmen ar« asked to
nollfy The Kecord of any errors or
omissions.)

Today
Daughters of America.
Carpaiters' Union.
Oid Fellows.
Men's club, St. Paul's church.

Monday
Jr. O. TJ. A. M.
Manchester Grove, No. 3, Wood-

men's Circle.
'"Gugllelmo 'Marconi! Sons of

iteiy :
Ladies' Auxiliary. Ancient Or-

Tter oT Hibernians^
Loyal Order of Moose
High Scho-v1 P.-T. A.

"V. F. \V. Card Party
Is Postponed

The card party scheduled by the
iaCles' auxiliary of the V. F. W.
for Monday evening at 230
Church street, has been post-
poned.

AOTHRACITE COAL
GUARANTEED FIRST GRADE
Nut Ton $10.50
Stove . ... .Ton 10.75
Egg Ton 10.50
Pea, . . . . . .Ton 9.00
Buckwheat Ton ~ 7775

Roy
50 Charlotte PI. Rah. 7-1686

fAe NEW
Schick Shaver

It is here; the last word in modem
waving. Come Jn and see thb Shaver
that Is not a razor, that has no blade
and needs no lather for shaving.

Simply plug it into an electric outlet
and get a quick, dean shave without
injury to the tenderest skin.

Stop the year-after-year expense of
blades, cream, brush and lotion by in-
vesting in a Schick Shaver which will
actually save money for yoti and make
•*•»4~*--' —ta nuisance.—

Price, $15.00

L_ T. H. Roberts Co.
=^Lr.._ 146-148 MAIN ST.-

"Wedding China, Gift 50 Years Ago, Used
At Connolly Nuptial Anniversary Dinner

Children Ami Friends Are Guests In River Street
Home Of Couple Who Have Lived

In Rahway Many Years

Pleasant memories extending
tick 50 years were recalled by
Mr. and Mrs. William Connolly,
39 River street, as they quietly
observed their 50th wedding an-"
n:vtrsary in their home Tuesday.
Xlairied November 12, 1885. the
couple celebrated the anniversary
with a dinner at which their chil-
rfren_w£re_S'uests._Sunda5\

China presented them as a
weddins gift from* the Columbia
-F>.fc-and—Drum—corps.—of- which'

was used. Flowers and gifts from
relatives and friends were rsceiv-
-u-by thecouple.

Singing folicived th; dinner at
vhich time Mrs. Vincent Reilly,
VHl:ia.*n AKen. a grandson of the
:oup!e. sang and Mrs. S. Cecelia
Somozzi, their daughter, was
heard in musical numbers.

Thp Onnnnilvs hnv<- 1iv?d

Sarah Ann Molder. daughter of a-
pioneer Rahway family.
—Guests-present-for-t-he—Sunday-
ob:ervance were Mr. and Mrs. A.
L. Connolly, Rockville Center. L.
I., Mrs. Annette Lenahan, Brook-

their River str.jet address since
their marriage. Mrs. Connolly is
-i mrmh°r n( thp Rahway Demo-
cratic club, the Exempt Firemen's
auxiliary, Carpenters' auxiliary

and Woodmen Circle, of which
she Is a charter member.

MT. Connolly has been a life-
Ion? member of the Carpenters'
Uni6n"~ahd"atThe time "of his
marrias*er he was a member of In-
dependence Hoot- And Ladder
company, of which he was tiller
man. He is also a member of
the Exempt Firemen's _ass*:ci^
aao"3=8ad.4he 'Rahway Yacht dub.
— MIY™anti~'Mrs:-Ccnn3liy—have
made a-hobby-of-collccting-an-
tiniv°s ^hp was the former

Republfcan Women To
Have Card Party

The Women's Republican club
will hold a card party tonight at
8. Pri2es and refreshments will
be on hand.

The club members have voted
"to study' the U. "S. "Constitution.
The dark horso prize was won by
Mrs. Albert DiAngelo. Donations
for 'the Red Cross were collected
and refreshments served.

NEW PERFECTED HYDRATJUC
BRAKES on the 1936 Chevrolet
safeguard you on the highway—
stop2the car Instantly when nec-

essary. See them demonstrated.
Rahway Auto Supply and Service
Co., Milton Ave. and Broad St.

—Adv.

Prcrbyteriim Women To
Show Moving Plclarcs

The Ladles' Sewing Socisty of
Second -Prerby te rian -church—will
have a motion picture exhibit
jind jell aprons and- candy to-
1n'.ghtral"7f3(rin"the leclure radm
3f tlv; church.

George ett-wart will be the guest
speaker, durin? the meeting of
the Grover Cleveland Parent-

lyn; Mr and Mrs. H. .Romozzi. i Teacher association Tuesday _eye-.:
Elizabeth: William Allen, Eliza-
beth; Charles Allen. Mrs. William

in | Ritchie. Miss B;lla -Ritchie. Mrs.
Kenneth Ritchie, Waiter and
William Ritchie. Mr. and Mis.

Sfcarda, all of Rahway.
and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Holder.
Irvington.

ning in the school.

Character Stressed
By P.-T. A. Speaker

Rev. Davis Places It
Above All But Tech-

nical Training

The Rev. Chester M. Davis was
_lh.e_principal_s33eak.er_durtns_>he_
meeting o! the Franklin .P.-T. A,

~Tt:sTday~evenmg—on-the~topie-bf-
•'L-ssons That Are Not Found in
the Textbook's."

Character was ranked second in
importance to technical training.
This training in character must
be supplied by the home and
school with the parents and teach-
ers working together. He stressed
that the child must not_be al-
lowed to have an inferiority com-
.plex. Mrs. H. -TV. Allers intro-
duced the speeaker.

Mrs. Andrew Erickson reported
on the state convention. A do-
nation -of- $5 was made to the
Rahwa^dhapter American Red
Cross and reports were given, by
Mrs.' Harold Conrad, secretary
and Mrs. Walter Augustine, treas-
urer. Plans were announced for
tha Jointjneeting of the P. T. A.,
"0Ice~mber~~2, in Franklin school?
Plans-for increasing the student
".oan ifund were given.

A successful pijbllc luncheon
was «rved yesterday in the
school in char?'} of Mrs. Clifford
B. Gehrinj. A public card party
will-0™ November 22 at 2 p. m. and
a'ru'mmage si^eTDecemberTrlliss"
M. Ada Farrell explained the new
lype report card.

Delicious refreshments were
jsrvea under the chairmanship of
Mrs. I. P. Donaldson assisted by
Mrs. Gsorge Mclntyre, Mrs. R.. T.
Marsh.'Mrs. Carl Higbie and Mrs.
Joseph Mosso.

Of Personal Interest

Miss Jane F:ero. 163 Central
avenue, has been electee presi-
dent of t'he student -body of Scud-
der college. New York. -

Corporal Howard FarreD, sta-
tioned with the United • States
Marines a.t Icna Island, N. Y., is
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
-WiUia-m—J.—Parrcll.—33—Ciinto:v

Mrs. '-Florence Bordsn of the
high ^-school faculty has 'been
fleeted tr-asurer of the New Jer-
sey. Modem Language Teachers'
association.

The 'Rev. James W. Laurie, pas-
tor cf Second Presbyterian
church, was the speaker at th?
Roosevelt Parent-Teacher associ-
ation meeting in Cranford. last
evening, in the celebration there
cf National Education week.

Mrs. W. T. Steele, 55 Franklin
street, is visiting fi'-snds in.
Brooklyn. Mr. Steele is on a two
weeks' vacation during which
time he is taking short trips about
New Jersey.

Miss Barbara Hillman, 54 Jaques
avenue, entertained her bridge
club Tuesday evening. Marjorie
Perry was a-guest and Mildred
Marple was prize winner.

•Mr. and Mrs. Earl Reed Sil-
vers, 88 -Pierpont street, and M"
and~Mrsr^Toto R. Baumann, 69
Maple avenue., will spend the
•weekend at Deerfleld Academy.

"D?erfiela7"'Ma"ss.~wh"erer~ffiey~w*ni
visit Mr. arid Mrs. Baumann's son.
Ward.

Miss Mary Gankulic was host-
ess to a meeting o* the Town
D-bs recently. A floor lamp and
pillow -will be given away Novem-
ber 22.

We fit shoes scientifically
Not only that, but we can show you how to obtain quick relief
from corns, callouses, bunions, Athlete's Foot, -weak or (alien
arches and other foot troubles by means of our cipecial
feature. . . .

-Dr.Scholl'sFootComfortService ^
Exclusive Agents in Rahway lor Bed Cross and Poily Preston Shoes
lor Women - Buster Brown and Simplex Flexies for Children

SCHWARTZ'S SHOES, INC.
144 MAIN STEEET EAHWAY

24 HOUR SERVICE All Deliveries Metered

Premier Quality

Fuel & Furnace Oil
ALSO A

PREMIER OIL BURNER
INSTALLED FOE

WITH A 275 GAL.

INSIDE TANK

Guaranteed

and Serviced

FREE

for 1 Year
(Low Water Cut OH Extra)

Telephone Rahway 7-1263
Nights, Sundays and Holidays: Kahway 7-0424-R.

Premier Oil&Gasoliiie Supply Co.
NEW BEDNSWICK^AVE. - -RAHWAY, N. J .

T
Guaranteed Wftrft

18 Venn' EfcpcHene*
Formerly with

Mai-coBl Wlreltta Tel. Co.
if Irvine St. Phofie 7-M9S

W. SC DLL
Opposite Library

Flowers
. . . THEY CONVEY YOUR MESSAGE IN A MOST BEAUTI-

FUL MANNEE.
. . . THEY DELIGHT ALL WHO RECEIVE THEM.

FOR BIRTHDAYS AND ANNIVERSARIES . . .
TO CHEER THE SICK AND THOSE WHO
HAVE LOST LOVED ONES . . V

JUST SEND

" "BAUMANN'S ""FLOWERS^
"CHRYS^NTHEMLIAIS NOW AT THEIK^BEST

WE HAVE MORE THAN 90,000 BLOOMS
OF ALL COLORS AND SHAPES TO SELECT FROM

IF YOU LOVE TULIPS IN THE SPRING
PLANT BULBS'-AW .

FLORIST FLOWEES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Greenhouses, St. George and Hazelwood ATCS.

Tetephones Rahway 7-0711. 7-0712
Members of the Florists' Telegraph Delivery. Flowers Deliv-

ered to any part of the United States on Short Notice. '

AT THE

COMET REST
Friday and Saturday

—-Evenings
3-Act Floor Show

3SHOWS NIGHTLY
U5 11:45 1 X

All Broadway Celebrities
207 E. MILTON AVE., RAHWAY

On Route Nof 25

[7-29 Cherry Street Rahway
Thrifty Shoppers watch their

QualityPrice
BY SHOPPING REGULARLY IN" AN AMERICAN STORE

Democratic 'Women To
iOS-re" Card Partjr ;

TheHahway Democratic Wom-
an's ossooatton will hold a public

I card party Tuesday afternoon In
I the Moose home. A business

belfeia In the evening.

The Social Chapter ot St.
Paul's church win hold a public
vard party Friday. December IS.
at 8:15 In the parish house.

Markey, Matthews
TKanKed Jb'or Efforts

CouncUm&n Ma:kf)--iaii
Commluloner Matihcxs
thanked for their serv:« in
Ine a sidewalk bu*:: a: 53
rtson street for Mr. m
u . £, uina aurinz

ASPARAGUS TIPS r -
TOMATO JUICE—3-17c

nt*hts meeting of Coxxcacoa.
ell. The thanks were
ta a communication.

fLHfSS RAISING 5c
Etsul The R«onL C H E R R I E S ASCO BRAND lge. 1 Q - ,

ROYAL ANNE can | jC

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE UNTIL CLOSING TIME SATURDAY NIGHT

MUNE
ISOLD SEAL — QUAKER OR

URGE MEATY
SANTA-CLARA'S-

WANT ZONE CHANGED
A communication to Common

Council.from A. F. and E. A.
Williams. Elizabeth, requesting a
change ;to business zone for: their
property, at Liridsn.anci St. Oeorge

Board of Adjustment. The own-
ers want the zone changed so that
tljey may construct a. gasoline
station on the property.

Read The Record

BOARD GETS $30,000, ,

Transfer of $30,000 to the Board
of Education was voted by C<jm-
mori Council'Wednesday night.

Common Council has requested
a grant of $10,270 to pay relief
costs for 310 families represent-
ing 1,300 parsons in November. Of
this amount; the city will pay
89*70.

THREE GET LICENSES

Permits for three bagatelle l£"
osnses were granted by Common
Council Wednesday night.

lAJVVOUS CHEFS AGREE...
BUY LOM3 ISLAND DUCKS!

6
BEST;

There's a flavor to Long Island Duck that no other ducks have . . . a savor,
a tenderness of meat that makes famous chefs agree that to get the best,
buy long Island Duck 1 And this week A&P Markets are offering the very
best of Long Island Ducksat an amazingly low price. So b& sure and.take
advantage of this opportunity to enjoy a real delicacy... at a real saving.

BISQUICKFREE SHIRLEY TEMPLE MUG for
WITH EVERY PURCHASE only 27c

"Uou titotit ufarit to
0 _

Enlill«i/ou la Purchase

Beautiful 15 PIECE

\Ut*\ nil jon do. wkrn i lot tine

Uurr*. < hr«-k. Urine tkl-B rln~rk
T«« r-irry llair yoa comr l« mnkr
"rijifi W'brn \CTm t-omplrlclj pui
(a t»t^t ..r V5.OOI I I bet-otar» ttorlh nnr
^•Uar. Vuj only IK>r antl a r l ->nur

rh-rJ

t lf
~ \ v r r > K r r r ? i f l l > l r C h r i w n « g i f t f o r n
If »oo n)rrntl> hn\r a »ufflHrnl supply of

•

I5c BUTTER KERNEL

CORN
Z.

New York Stotn Cheese, fine Rye Breod ond_Beer._
The cheese is whole milk, fully aged American
with a tangy, zestful flavor. Perfect for rye bread
and cheese sandwiches or a delicious rarebit-

American Cheese

LEGS OF LAMB
Round Pot Roast
Fancy Swordfish

WHOLE MILK

N. Y. STATE

Q FULLY CURED

BY AGINGII"
ID

!

15c FARMDALE

P_EA5
No. 2

Rye Bread
GRANDMOTHER'S
Large full 18 oz. loaf

gp
in Kefllined tint—NO DEPOSIT—Sold in licensed stores

Use Fafmdale Poultry Feed!
WATCH THE RESULTS - MORE EGGS - HEALTHIER FOWL WE CARRY A COMPLETE

IIINE AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

e Safe
WITH CHEVROLET'S NEW PERFECTED HYDRAULIC BRAKES

Safeguarding you and your familjr/as you have}never been safeguarded before

SOUS STEEL one^ece
TUBBETTOP

a crown of btavtf, a fartnu ofioftfy

NO DRAFT VENTILATION ON
(*• molt beooliful and nmfortablt b^llt m r crmal*d

for a lowprlctd car

SHOCKPBOOF STEEBING*
Bng drblna *atl" onrf nrftr (den »rtr bshn

' New Perfected Hydraulic Brakes—die
highest development of the hydraulic
^ r a ^ e principles-are standard on all
Chevrolet models for 1936. And, like

many other important features of the only complete Imp-
priced car, these nevr brakes are exclusive to Chevrolet
in ita price range!

They are the smoothest and most efficient brakes
ever developed, i They give stopping-power altogether
new to motoring. They help to make Chevrolet for
1936 the safest motor car ever built.

Visit your nearest Chevrolet dealer. See asd drive
this new Chevrolet—today!

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
C a A U k i U d i i A

IMPROVED GLIDING
KNEE-ACTION BIDE*

Ih* imoorinrf, tefml rU* "of a»

HIGH-COMPRESSION VALVE4N-BTAD
ENGINE

a b*Hv p-hrmma with M tat V •** °"

WEEK-END MEAT SUGGESTIONS

BEST CUTS OF PRIME

CHUCK
LEAN FRESH

Shoulders of
RIB ROAST
POT ROAST

ib.

BEST CUTS
PRIME

BONELESS

YOUR
CHOICE

19
YOUR

CHOICE '

25 C

Ib

Flounders
Weakfish

SEA FOOD SPECIALS

-•Fresh
Jersey

Fresh
Jersey

ib. 5c

ib. 9c

Mackerel £= »>.
Oysters

9c
lc

ALL THESE FEATURES AT
CHEVROLET'S LOW PBICES.;

afinen
unt Mctan Value.

t m n
without

arc- lintat.Fl
notice. '

GARDEN-FRESH PRODUCE SPECIALS

String Beans > 6c
Fresh Spinach 3 !h. 10c

NEW GREEN

NEW CHEVROLET FOR 1936
CABBAGE

i c l l

!y & Service Co., I 6 lbs.-

JUICY FLORIDAJUICY FL

Crape Fruit 4 ** 10c
FANCY YELLOW

BROAD STREET AM) MTT.TON AVF.NTTF, RAHVAY OPEN ETON

MEAT, SEA FOOD AND PRODUCE PRICES ™ ' V E UNTIL SATURDAY IJIGHT
GROCERY PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 20th •

> Sate!
FAMOUS HEINZ FOODS
Heinz Famous Foods need no introduction. But

"perhaps you'll fail to recognize them at such
thrifty prices. So look again . . . and stock up._

e Z cans

2'bX 35c
2 large f\ C

cans .fc«J

EVAPOIIATIP MILK
pjtked!.. • WHITE HOUSE

- "Am o rrMtdrAitn

.White House . . . real cow's milk in its saf-
est, most convenient form and this week
priced amazingly low. Take advantage of

b,•».. this-unusual-value^-STOCIC UP NOWI

Boston Sty!

Made with Red
Ripe TomatoesKetchup

Soups
Spaghetti MACARONI 2_«S"25e

Except Consomme
and Clam Chowder

OR

Retimed!
FRUITS and VEGETABLES

: You'll find the pick of the Harvest season's finest
v fruits and vegetables at S & P Stores right now.
' And you'll find prices arejdecidedly favorable. ,

i ib. 6 c

White Bread =STHER'S

California Peaches
Oregon Prunes
Fancy Corn
Bisquick
FleSschmann's Yeast
Nutley Margarine
Q-So-Gud Cookies

-RitzJCrackers

Large Full O .
S/iced or Uns/iced - 18 oz. loaf O

IONABRAND
Choice Grade—Halves

LARGE SIZE . .

A & P BRAND—CREAM STYLE
White or Golden Bantam

A SHIRLEY TEMPLE GLASS MUG FREE
with each package purchased

2 , 15
20 oz.
cans

large
pkge.

Corrects run-
down condition

N. B. C.
Chocolate or Vanilla

cake

&. 25«
!pkgS.l9e

_NLJLC.

Shredded Wheat
Chili Sauce

pkgs.

SULTANA BRAND 8 oz. bottle10

String Beans FANCY

-Fresh Spinach , . \
Yellow Turnips :1
New Cabbage *\f
Florida Grapefruit

3 .
2

13c
u 5c

small j "
size each DC

SWANS D O W N
JELL-O DESSERT5

CAKE large Q JP
FLOUR pkg. JL * S

Pkg .

Log Cabin Syrup i2oz.siZe22c

Baker's "ST Coconut can I3«

Baker's Cocoa V.Hib.Hnl0e

Post Bran Flakes pkg.

i

Sate of the HiehoftetUaH Meets TwetUe Coffee

Rich, full-bodied Red Circle Coffee at this special sale price
jmeans a bargain in Metropolitan New York's favorite brand.
Remember that it comes to you freshly roasted and is ground
before your eyes to suit your method of making. So you
can count on the last cupful being as excellent as the first.

Eight o'clock
Bokar Coffee

Mild and
Me/low

Vigorous

,,I7<
Ib. tin Jm^i1

When it's COFFEE TIME be sure'and tuno
In KATE SMITH. Every Tue», Wed. and
Thurs. eve. at 7:30 P. M. Station WABC

Specialsin owi JUceased JfymStew!
Sandy Macnab Scotch : ^2.79 Carroll County Rye m 65«= \ .m 1.03
CrabOrchardsTRA.GHTWH.sKEYpn,99=^1.90 Coverley's Port W i n e
Four Roses Rye A BLEND .

fifth 99<
• j , mm m* • • m. JL 0t . I 1|> PORT, SHERRY . Mf%

1.67 Coast-to-Coast W i n e OR MUSCATEL 6(th49<

THE

'A:

7 \
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ScKools Mark
Armistice Day

Programs Sponsored In
AH Schools Of City

Observing Day -

Armistice Day programs were
held in -nil the public schools with
appropriate-rec!tati<ins,-songs-Bnd-
dramatic sketches.

Individual participants in Roose-
v.elt school were Virginia Ransom,
Gladys Brcoks, George G. Stev.--
aft—James-Hunterr-Judy-Durandr
Barry Cruikshank, Gerald Maur-

' er, Bruce Boden.
Franklin school, Richard Wil-

son. Elizabeth .Szabe, Dorothy
Steels, Winifred Charles. Edward i
Peterson, Richard Thompson.

Copper Thefts
Conttaued from Page One

Lindbergh baby was kidnaped.
The plan was abandoned, he said,
when it was _fo"und the wire was1

too light.
MacEmcy is charged with hav-

ing stolen rails from the Penn-
sylvania railroad, cutting them up
and selling them. He is accused
of having taten the stolen articles
to Newark and selling them to
junkmeh. .
—•Tremblysaid'he and Troebliger
had planned several other thefts
of wire but had nof been success-
ful in effecting them.

terr~James —Jackson.:

Held
Without BaH For

j Grand Jury Trial

Will List Personal
Tax Delinqueneie
Tax Lien Group In Move

To Collect Many Out-
standing Taxes

te Shirley, Pems. Mildred Participants In Fight Here
, Janice Lawrence. Edith •* /-• .1

Irene Sute
Ritzman,
Skicrr.pre,_Imosene_.Nash
lln Nickau. Doris J^clntyre, Made-
line Hall, Audrey Comer, Jeanne

.Butler. Raymond Eastman,_E_ob_-_
ort MacDonald. Edward Ward.
Eleanor Schweitzer. Esther De-
Salvo, Robert Finr.ey. Peggy
Burks. -jtSSfrt Noble. Robert

Are Sent To County JjyL

BruntTTtobc-rt .McFad&en, James
McColluIn; Mary C. Dunn had
charge of the program.

Those taking part in Washing-
ton school were Mildred- Doll.
Henry Williams, Ampless Fagans.
Beveily Jeffries and Marjorie Os-
bome.

An assembly program with pa-
triotic songs by classes constitut-
ed the programs in Grower Cleve-
land _and Lincoln.schools.

Those talcing part in Columbian
school-were-Jean-Vornbaum-Don-
ald Gil-van. Richard, McCrory.
Vincent Calicchio, Dorc'thy Pettit,
Mitzie Baumgarner, Rose Maiie
Lengyel, Irene Kosty.

By Judge Ward

-"TKornas- Jones.--33. -Plainfl;ld
Negro, charged with stabbing Rob-
ert Nowlinsr. 21, Negro. 10 Newton

I street, during a fight which lol-
jinking-party-herc Fri-

day night, was sentenced, to 30
cays in the county jail oy Judge
Ward in police court Tuesday.

Jones pleaded guilty to a dis-
orderly conduct- charge but enter-
ed net guilty-pleas to charges of
simple larceny and assault with
intent to murder. He was ordered
held without bail-for trial by the
Grand Jury on the latter two
charges. The larceny charge re-

to steal shoes from'the Kagan

ft
Patrolman Weishaupt.

Frank Desmond. 35. of 32 Force
street, in whose home Jones spent

HPrftte 3fr

Notices listing persona] tax de-
linquencies have been ordered by
the Tax lien Committee, Chair-
,man_j.ohn_H MaEet_has_an.r_
nounced. Other menjbers of the
committee are Councilmen Jen-
nings and Boresch, Eugene Mil-
ler, Robert H. A. Adams and Will-
jam. _V. Hfrer. The_action._was-
announced by the following state-
ment:

"At the last meeting of the
Tax Lien Committee it was

I unanimously decided to, levy and
post notices in connection "with
-the—personal—tax—delinquencies::

aye requested" tho Tax Co}-
lector to instruct his deputy to
proceed accordingly/
—"This-moviris~considered~neces-~
sary in fairness to those taxpay-
ers who do pay their dbllgatiohs
to-the" cifc-and-to encourage pay-
ment from those who. to date,
have made no effort whatsoever
to pay their indebtedness even
thf>nffh t^v°y *vA7'f* flr^!** t o do so .

•;We are inviting all debtors,
who are unable to pay off in a
lump sum, to meet with the Com-
mittee members individually. • or
as a group, to make arrangements
for special part payments."

EDUCATION* ASSEMBLY

FOOD MARKET

vice-
J y o a r
rthy of
EESE'

tin many/food look* of th«
oar "National Chooio Wook" ii

w r t y of Bjxicltl »tt»ntlon bec»u»«
CHEESE'gives you more real food for
Tour money than Almoit oaytUns oU«
TOD can hay. That this tact is fart
bocomiag appredatod by budgot-con-
sdooi «ioppera ]• Indicated In a foot
pot cent lncnaso-Ia chcoM consump-
tion in thU country daring ths flnt
olght months of 1988. .

The peoplo ol all Eoropcaa coun-
tries eat much mots chc«H than m
do and an lnoreuo In iUjconaumpttcm
beta -will bo m>od fox OUT gaawhu
health and troll-bolng though ft U at
indication of tho relative scarcity and
high price of meat.

Pork .Again Hlgner
POSE regilnod all it had lott and

prices are again "high after tltlr brltf
but -reryTtal dMprTho-prie»-6f BEEF
has been fairly steady bat LAMB and
VEAL prices aro rising. Stomt h«T»
somewhat restricted tho production of
fresh ocean FISH bnt plentiful sup-
plies of frozen fish are BToilablo.
DUCKLINGS a n the belt poultry
values thU-ffock

The EGG market has changed little
in the past track but_BUTTER eon-
tlnuea to go higher as ptodnction de-

and theTgorornmant continues
its purchases for relief. No Increase
in production U looked for before

-December.
. Cauliflower̂ Season at Peak
Tho CAUUSXOWEB MMOB I* *t

it^peaiand pricesham hoca-toffi t a t j

higher are expected. BROCCOLI t>
chiaper aiid.BBUSSELS SPROUTS are
moderate In price. CABBAGE and
SPINACH are b'otn axcellent raluoi.
MUSHROOMS are unusually low In
price. STRING BEANS wort some-
what damaged by tho recent hurricane
which passed ov«r Florida. California
ARTICHOKES and ASPARAGUS are
in market.

Box Applet Hlfser
A-irrar* freeie in the northwest has

«a t APPLE prit«» higher and extond-
ter 4own into California, duiagtd-a-
Iarco proportlott of the Emperor
GKAPE3. Cornlehon is the latest n-
rletr of . — ... of napes to arrlre. Florida
ORANGES arc fast becoming plenti-
ful. TANGERINES and Satsoma or-
ange* are boginaiay to arrive. Novem-
ber sees the gradual disappearance of
California-Valmcla—oranges,—BA-
NANAS are less plentiful doe te hur-

MayRe-Route Pierpont
Street Bns l ine

Complaints of residents In
Pierpont street against Routes 32
and 34 operating In this street
are being turned over to Public
Service -Co-ordinated Transport,
Councilman Markey has announc-
ed. Markey said he had received-
complaints from Pierpont street
residents who claim they under-
stood that Route 32 would, be
eliminated -when Route 34 was in-
augurated.

Markey suggested that another
hearing on the matier tie "HeTd
with a view to re-routing the
lines.

tags. PERSIMMONS and
{ATES are in leason. CO-

rleaae dam
POMEGRAN. __
CONUTS aro fairly plentiful and re-
pay tho time and effort of grating
when Died for cake, pies and desserts.
New crop PECANS aro low in prlco.

"Here Is a menu* based on sooion-
ablo foods which aro modorate in price.

~ Vegotanlo Sbop"
Beefsteak Mashed Potatoes

Cauliflower au Gratln
Bread and Batter

Herd Sauce
lee

•This menu tested and tasted in the

Apple Brown Betty
Coffee

Rahway Girl Beads
N. J. C. Class

A Rahway girl. Miss Irene
room, has the honor of serving

as president of the freshman class
f New Jersey. College-for-Women.

She was rec«ntly chosen by the
class at elections postponed until
November to give freshmen an
opportunity to become well ac-

National Education Week, b;-1 quainted before selecting their

brated during the assembly period | Miss Groom is the daughter of
i h h i

|
chool Tuesday morn- j Mr.~ and "Mrs. John "Groom; 41

in?. The Honor Society had j Meadow street, and graduated
charge of the program. 'last June from Rahway high

Those tafiing part were Robert I ' :

school. Sue was president of the
journalism club at high school

Honor society in Rahway, as well
as editor of the year-book.

Miss Groom was captain of the
golf and basketball teams, was a
member of the swimming team
and girls* tennis champion - for
three years. She was in the
Junior-Senior play and humor
editor of the year-book her jun-
ior she was a member of

played hockey for three years and
was~a"mernber"orihe~ varsity" bas-
ketball team and the Home Ec
club.

Person. Ecgrar Price. Marion

Boy Scout fund
Total $1,506;
Donors Thanked

I day, was booked on a charge of Clara -Mershon, Harry Ladayne.
j harboring a criminal. He pleaded Jean Graves. Hilda Meyer. Eleanor
riot guilty and was committed to j Beckliusen, William Hoodrow. |

Weitz Praises Efforts Of
Citizens To Afford

Youth Training

the county jail to await trial by
the Grand -Jury.

j Nowling, cut about the chest and
I shoulders, .has been released from
j Memorial hospital. Jones admit-
j ted to..police he had been arrested
more than 40 times.

Four Building
Permits Issued

A total of SI,506 has been sub-
scribed ' to the Boy Scout fund
here, latest returns reveal. This
is one of the largest amounts
raised- in the history- of the an-
nual maintenance drive.

Tha minimum goal was S1.200
"but early in the campaign it was
indicated that this would be ex?
ceeded.

Abe Weitz, chairman of the fi-
nancial campaign, has asked The

Dorothy Rose, Edward Lsvitsky,
Betty Hancock, Virginia Jliggins,
Virginia Milnes and Betty Lou
Fleischer.

•Mrs. T. H. Roberts, Jr., spoke
on "Our High Schoai of Yester-
day."

Pour building permits author-
izing construction work valued at j son.
S3.850 have been issued this i William Nickau and Mrs. A. Sic-
month

DESSERT BRIDGE HELD
. The T. M. C. A. auxiliary held a j

dessert bridge Tuesday in the
Y. M. C. A. Mrs. Willard Clark-

Mrs. Robert Graeme. Mrs.

xn
CIGARETTE CASES

Whatever Your Needs, Try Oxmans
We Invite You To Inspect Our Wonderful Line Of

XMAS CARDS
Priced from 19c TL dozen to SI .00 each

You win actually be amaxed at beautiful works
of'art at such reasonable prices.

OX MAN'S
134 Main Street Open Evenings

by Building Inspector
Patsy, PellegTind. They are:

Industrial Building and Loan
• association. alter~building at 39
New Brunswick avenue. S3.450;
James J. Quinn. one-room addi-
tion to house at 37 Jaques ave-
nue. $100; Sarah Blitzer. one-
room addition to house at 24" Es-.

ffi.riri.i-g

Record to thank the public and j sex street, $200, and Albert •rex-
local industries for their support, j ler. alterations to house at 19_

Train Citizens - i Band scree:, $100.

movement here are grateful for i
the many donations and tho i HOSPITAL GETS S5.000

, . Authorization to transfer $5,000
splendid efforts on' the part of the j o f [ h 1 9 3 5 b u d . a p o r o p r i a t i o r r -
•citizens-of-Rahway-lo-nelp-make- -15 - M ^ H a l " KnsmtAr V i s =ivPn
better citizens of thes? youngsters • b v
now members of our local troops," ! "

" hospital was given
C o r a m o n council-iVednesday

Get National Honor

Weitz taid. "Adequate training j
of our future citizens is one of I
the most important, things we j Two From Ralnvay
adults can do in this country to- -
cay."

Latest donors are Rotary club,
G. A. Oldfield. William J Mar- T l r 0 residents of Rahway have
tin, Trinity Men's Bible class R b e e n accorded national recoeni-
•R. Foran. Mrs. Francis V Dob- i t i o n b y t h e Society oi Arts and
tins. Prank W. Henson. Dr. Fred- '. Sciences in the list of namina-
erick W. Sell E P Cou^hlin J • ' ' c n s announced here today by the
Hcctcr. J. G.Parks; Alex°Sutton] | s o c k l - v ™ connection with its
Thomas Ramsay, A. ,J Schelke.: 1!)23-36 program.
Edward Connors. Jr.. White Eagle I T h c o n E S £ 0 honored for their
-Meat Market, J. D. Robnett J -K i ccntributions.jiithe.flelds.of.mu-
Fisher. N. A. Brower. Charles Op- i s i c a n d Panting are Mrs. Marion
pel, E. Pcrrine. Guy Ho'.va-rci, j Q"'1™ Cooke, director cf art work
Charles Schults. Jr.. George -.W.' i n t h e Public schools, and Melvin

William ' Gettler. MoeStewart.
Davis, Don B. Martin, Edward
Mooney, Frank. Van Syckle, H. F.
Mooney, J. F. McCoy, W. H. Mer-

W. Reed, director of music in the
public schools. The Society of
Arts and Sciences in its search
for those doing distinguished work

cama were in charge.

KILL DOGS. CATS
Dog—Wafaeh Phfllp .AmnTandQ,

collected and destroyed 38 dogs
and 90 cats during October. He
also picked up 20 dead doss and
seven dead cats. ,

TTtT
Well docs heaven take care

I that no man secures happiness
[by crime.—Alfleri.-

.--. - TELEPHONE. = i - - r =:

RAHWAY 7-0038

THE RAHWAY REOf

Oirasual iefcctlon of

L H E RAHWAY RECORD

foe Rahway Record
il%i, pome N«n»a»a°>

SFECIAJ

Classified
Advertising

IMPROVE your home Inside and
out. Pay monthly. All branches
building work. Have chimneys
sa'e Jor winter. R. Montgom-
ery, Rahway 7-2259-W. no8-3t

NALGO
ADVERTISING

Sweet Wines
PORT " J Gallon

| I
I - . Rahway Record reserves

ht to edit or reject any
advertising. AU ads

d conform to The Recira
Md~classinc»tloir standards:

m must be- reported alter
/insertion aa the publisher
? not be responsible for more

- i , one incorrect insertion.
I S , numbers win be assigned
v£7rnot~wi8hto8T-to-mal«r

MUSCATEL

T0K1T"

!
Half Gall

w7r
their Identity. For thl»

on
Anftouncements

te Beverage Shop
"BARNEY" ENGELMAN, Local Deder

127JMAIN STREET ., = Coa. GHERRll
- Telephone Rabway 7-2299

Headquarteta. Jt . 7-W88
R. 7-1150
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. Contracting

DONT be fooled by the warm
weather, it may be bitter cold
next week. Have your doors
and windows -metal weather
stripped. Fred Schupp. 48 La-
Tayette street. Phone 7r2230-R.

MUST S3ll at once—miscellaneous
household goods—bedroom set,
desk, dishes, rsome antiques,
china closet or -book case,

• chairs, books, piano, etc. Tif-
fany, Oolonia boulevard, Yi

- mile beyond (Jolonia Golf club,
Colonia, N. J.

Painting, Decorating

ROOMS 12x12 papered complete
15 and UP. F R Rpvnir, pnint-
er and paperhanger, 94 Fulton
«treet. Phone 7-0558-J.

no6-8t

Prof essional Services

UVING-ROOM suite, PhUco ra-
dio, refrigerator, other house-
hold items. Comer Wcstfleld
and Barteil place, Clark Town-
ship, i

-PRIVATE' sale houKihold furnl-
• ture;- cil paintinjs; lounge;

chairs; bedsteads; secretaire;
books; cribs; tables, etc. 57
Seminary avenue.

•BUFFETrcffiHsrariflng-room ta-
ble, new coll springs, single
mattress. % size mattress. 57
Washington street.

FIVE rooms and bath, improve-
ments. Six rooms and- bath,
improvements S20.00. H. L.
Lamphear, 171 Main street.
Telephone Rahway 7-0141-W.

no8-tf

Personals

N IX RAUWAV
that w have

reblocked and retrim-
tliin the past three

And -well venture to.
you cannot tell them

a r.fx hats. Rahway Hat
pvaims and Shoe Rebuild-
Sho;i. 34 Cherry street. ^

k . BISLNESS" 3IAN HAS i
1.-5 and valuables, the loss of J

Oi-t a)

Daisy Mingst Studies,
35 New Brunswick Ave.,

Phone Rahway 7-0171.

.VISIT the "Corner Cupboard" for
rare gifts,-china, porcelain and
lace ub:;cloths. 43 Emerson
;r.'f?nuc.

Jy7-tf

Money To Loan

\VHE\ DID YOU HAVE YOUR
battery tested last? Better
drive in for a diagnosis. Does
not cos-t a cent. Eddie's Serv-

. ice Station, Main, and Poplar.

«tpney to Loan
R.-inrf nnH

Hj'er & Arms'rons
Rahway National Bank

Building. Rahway, N. J.

ukl ruin htm.

Help Wanted Female

WANTED—Competent woman for
cookinj and serving evening
meal, some housework. Apply
30 New Church street. Phone

luu-.y:r i: posit box today. Rah- 7-^1-J.

Aulos For Sale

A FEW REASONS WHY BLUE
coal ls SO popularit catches hold
quickly, gives intense heat, has
very little soot, doesn't smoke.
leaves few ashes, and is easy to
handle. Geo. M. Friese, Rah-
way 7-0309.

THE FLUID HEAT OIL BURNER
coal is so popular—It catches holi
clean, works automatically. N<
work, no worry. Investigate
Chodosh Bros. & Wexler, Rah-
way 7-0328.

A PAIR OF AMERICAN' GIRL

ON TAP... Al l OVER TOWN

IN BOTTIES...ATAILDEAIEBS

Bom SAY BEER-

SAY RUPPERT'S

l&^s

ritt. M. Gundaker, G. Campbell.! in t h e educational fields of paint-
Joseph Sproal. Thomas Ball, O. j i nS and music outside cJ the
Schweiger, James»Quinn, G. Ed- ] Metropolitan center, has selected
win Cook. R. J. Williams'and Bell!M r s- Cooke and Mr. Reed as out-
Drug Store. | standing ones in their community'

and as sucri are not only render-
ins a Kal, public service but mak-
ing in their own sphere a laud-
able contribution to the Arts.

The society, founded in 1883 by
Herbert Spencer, and which has

In an effort to prevent "bootleg" j Played an important part in the
coal dealers from short weight- j advancement of the arts and sci-
ing patrons here. Common Coun- I encss in America, carries on its
cil has passed upon first reading-' activities under regents who are
an ordinance which prohibits_de- outstanding authorities in their

New Law Aimed At
Bootleg Coal Men

EL

livery of solid fuels between 7 p.
m. and G:30 a. m.

The ordinance specifies that
only in case of emergency shall
fuel -be delivered after and be-
fore these hours and only then
upon obtaining a permit from the
chief of police. The ordinance
was introduced after complaints
had been made that "bootleg"
dealers from outside the city had
delivered coal after dark in an
effort to conceal short weights
from customers and to avoid get-
ting a wcighmaster's seal.

Solid fuels cannot be delivered
Sunday, the ordinance specifies,

nd-thcrc-is-a-fin«-of-$50-tor-eon—
vlcted. offenders and $100 for sec-
ond offense. Delivery of oil is not
affected by the ordinance which
•will be up for public hearing and
final.passage during, the .next ses-
.sion of. the governing body.

respective fields.

Council Will Weigh
Relief Problem

Common.
Tuesday night
sion to consider disposition of the
relief .problem here which will bs
created
ERA aid.
to stop November 1 and be r e ;
placed- by WPA projects under
which the jobless will work for
relief instead of redftvlng direc
reliefs

for

26 WEST

MILTON

AVF.NTTF.

OPP.

P.R.R.STA.

PHONE
RAILWAY

7-084

WE
DELIVER

We wish every one of our customers eonld be In our market wften onf inik-ttia supply of
mcaJs and poultry arrives. We would be very happy and proud fay tewe our friends see for
themselves the very fine quality, bright' colored, strictly fresh meats and poultry that are
offered for sale here.

SPECIALS FOR THIS W£EK-END

LEGS OF GENUINE BABY — ^

ing Lamb IW

EXTRA SPECIAL!
Top or Bottom
Round for Roast

QUALITY BEEF ONLY

Best Cuts

Sirloin Steaks
35c !b NO WATER OR CEREAL

IB ROAST
(BLADE END)

Cut from Swift's Stamped Be_ejx

PORKThe meeting was suggested by
Mayor Barger who said that th-
city should 'be prepared to car

Adolph's Market
One of Rahtvays Finest Stores

14-GH£RRY-STREET,-RAHWAY —FREE-DELI\1RI|

: 7-1168—7-0970

^ 4EGS-0F

SPRING LAMB
FRESH KILLED

Long Island tk jT

DUCKS Id
c
Ib

REGULAR

Fresh
HAMS

(HALT OB WHOLE)

RliSIP OF

VEAL

23c Ib

Crown Roast of

LAMB

35c Ib

HOME 5IADE

Sausage

25c Ib

FRESH

BeefLiver

21c Ib
FRESH JERSEY

Roasting

POIK

SHOULDER OF

Spring

LAMB
SUGAR CURED RUMP.

Corned Beef

25c Ib
(SOLID MEAT)

FANCY

POT ROAST

19c Ib

SHOULDER OF

SELECT

F r y i n g

Chickens25Ib
Vi TO 3 LBS.

SELECT LARGE

Roasting 33Ib
5 - 6 - L B . AVE.

READ THE RECORD REGULARLY

I DE LVXE FOHD~roaasT*T.
ondition. Reasonable.

-W-ArNTE-D—CHrr-for—general
houiiwork. par. time. Apply 7
Jaqucs avenue. Rahway 7-1190.

GIRL or woman Tor jcr.'-ral:

Arch 3jppji t 3XXJ^» x.u u. gain
ir.s Jcy to the feet. Comfort

~abie~ana'—treautiful;—Pit—per
fc-ctly. and how they wca
Only $4.95. Miller's Shoe Store
110 Main street.... . . -

|-j2 sirc-ct- . nol2-2V

, „ . T u V ~ A HIGH PRICED
ll'SED C.VR when a down pay-
|=!r.: a'. s:oo and $28 per month
1 T 2 pt.rm:1. you to awn a brand

Chevrolet—thc only

164 MapCc avenue.

lp Wanted ! IT'S old and has^ proved its valu
Pays To

RAWLEIGH ROITES
availiblf in Undtn. Rot:::e and
WKtflrid. Qsod op-:n:n; for re-
liable men. age 25 to 50 years.
We furnish ever>-.hir.; but :he

"free admissions to the Rahwa:
th?atre are waiting at The Rsc
ord office for N. W. Krotz. 15:
S:one street'.

Houses To Let
El

' . FOR RENT
Five-room apartment. Third

Vard. Newly' decorated. "Avall-
,ble October 16th.

FOE SALE
Cozy bungalow. Good section

if city. Terms to suit. Gladly
stimate your new plans or altera-
ions. Take advantage of our 25
ears' experience.
EVANS CONSTRUCTION CO.
—-—2-West-Scott-Ave

se24-tf

Houses For Sale
FOB SALE—Two stores at Iselln,

N. J., both stores rented, pay-
ing proposition, can be pur-
chased on easy terms. H. L.
Lamphear, 171 Main Stv Rah-
way. Telephone Rahway 7-
0141-W. oc4-tf

SPECIAL offer on 4-room bunga-
. low, close to Bay Head, In es-
tablished Christian colony, with
FHA financing'. $1,150 reason-
able down.—payment, _balance
monthly. Record Box 666.

. nol5-3t

Lots For Sale

COMMUTERS' bungalows, house
modern; rent buy or trade
through Sensenis, 89 W. Milton

-avcnue-,-opposUc—'EIks,"_Rahr-l
way :-13S3, no8-«J

ONLY unrestricted business lot on
Westfleld avenue. Cheap for
cash. Phone Rah. 7-0227-W.

oc25-llt

Court of
HOUSE, six rooms, bath, steam

heat. Best residential section.
160 Bryant street. Phone Rah-
way 7-1747-V/. nol2-3t

SIX rooms, sun parlor, range,
steam heat, garage. Large
rooms. Rent $35.00. C. Ress-
ner, near theatre, Iselin. Tele-
Phone Metuchen 6-0556-J-l.

nol2-2t

NOW RENTING
6R & B—attached hse—hot air

heat ._ $25
6R & B—duplex hse—hot air

heat—corner _ 27
4R. & B—corner hse — steam

heat garage 25
5R & B —Apt —3rd W a r d -

steam heat 35
4ft ifr. p—ftpf—hgat £• r°frig-

IS CHAXCEIIT OP SEW JERSEY
To IIICHAR.D---C. --1VASUBURK,

WILLIAM MAIUIIS. WILLIAM E.
I»BAIISO.V. and JOHN" ii. CAiiS-

h I k i
and their unknown hrlrs. tK-visee
and personal reprcscntatiVt-«,—an>
tli.lr hi-lr-s. di-i1»CL'.«. nc-cutors,
administrators, Kranteos. a^si^;Il
or sucefsaors In right, title or in
teri-Bt:

-der of tho Court

Court of Chancery
:hn ijwlnt and placu of BEGINNING.

HuiriK the flame premises men-
loned In deeds recordafl \n- Book
!2l. page Si I and. book 233, page

Belnpr tlio same premiffCB convey-
ed tt>* Thomas A. Smith &>y WWIard
Kricson and Lucille 'A. Erlcaon. his
wife, toy dtcd dated August 14th,
1934. .

And you nrc made-defendants bc-
rause you may claim some Interest
In the above described property as
heirs, devisees. executorH, adminis-
rators, Krnntees, asflKns or suc-
'CHsors hi rlKht. title or Interest of
[llchard C. Wnshburn, W-ilUam Hnr-

W J l l i J E L J ^ n a J h n r>

Notice

ds^JWJlliamJELJ^LarsQn-ana.Jiffhn r>,
Carscallt-n, or th«>lr unknown- wives
and their unknown heir*, devisees
and personal rc-pre.sentatlvcs and
their heirs. dwlsccH, executors, ad-
mlnlsLTntoirf, Krantees, asslKns or
successors In rig-ht, title or interest.

And If you, or any of you, claim
any title to. Interest, in, or encum-.
bence upon the »ald lands or prem-
ises you an- required to answer the
"aid Bill, but not otherwise.
"TXLU-<1 October 21st, 193a.

— FKLIX FOItLENZA.
Sul'r. of Complainant.
61} Park Place,
Newark,.N. J.

4

"An Act concerning unpaid. taKt-a.
assosBmentH, and other muirk-lpal
(--harKt-a on real property.' and pro-
viding for thu collection thereof by
:he creation and enforcement of
IlenB thereon (Revision of 1918)"
and -the ac{» nupplementary thereto
and amendatory thereof.

And you are hereby further noti-
fied that you have or appear to
have an estate, lien, intcrc-r.t. claim,
or other ri«-htH in, to, or upon K.il<!
lands, tenement*, and .hereditaments,
and that you have a rlsht to re-
deem said Jj'Tids and real est.-ite
from the said Bale, and that unless
aald landn, tenements, and heredlta-

w.lth'.n Klx monthH after the .lervioT
of thia notice upon you. your rlKht
to redeem said lalius. tenrments, nnd
hereditamentH will be barred.

Jtedenrptlon should be made with
the Tax Receiver of the City of
Kahwny. New Jersey.

THE CITY OF RAHWAV.

October 11. 1335.
By Gcorffi- M*. Kncan, Attorney

125 Irvlnp Street..
Rahway, Xi-w Jersey.

INoftice.
STATK OP XEW JKItSEY

Department uf 8late

erator furn. 45

.Pu:rni£hed_apt^r^r_1I_
Will build 'bungalow—monthly

cost 35
H. A. D1ERS 122 W. Grand Ave.

f Chancery ot -\uw Jel.sey UKUJe on
the 10th day of October, 1935. In a
cause wherein Richard C. Wash-
burn, William Harris, William E.
Pi-arson and John IX Carsnallen. or
their unknown wives and their un-
known ht-irs. devisees and personal
representatives and their heirs, de-
visees, executors, administrators.
eranteeH. assigns or successors in
rifrht. 1U!e or Interest, .-.re defend-
ants, vou are required to appear
and answer the Bill of said Com-
plaint nn or J>i-f«re the l ldi day ft
December, 1933. or said Bill will be
tlken as confessed against you.

The said Bill'ls filed to <iuiet the

To all to whom these presents may
conic. Greeting:

WHKRE.VS, It appears to my

r--ei»rd Of" the proceedinp:! for til
voluntary dissolution, thereof h
the unanimous consent of all th
stockholders, deposited in my offlei
that ritANKLIN WJI.UA.M.S INC.
OK N J a corporation of this

• . . . . . . . m . . . .

Discarded automobile tires 'are
b;ing accumulated by Bio Grande
Valley citrus growers In Texas to
save their crops from freezes
One grower who burned oil-soak-
ed tires in Ms orchard this year
will 'have approximately four
times as much fruit as the aver-
age in the valley, thanks to his
experiment. One tire saves four
trees over about a four-hour
freezing period,

Columbian Studjr—
Group Has Meeting

Christian Science _̂
"ReaclmgTtoom ."

Jr. Order Unit, KO Seminary Ave,
lt.Tlnvny. X. J.

Free ot the pulilje. ,
Open every Wcdncxdnr cvcnlgg

0:30-7(30 p. m.
Authorized H:ernture on ClirU-
tlnn Helenec mny be head, lior-

roTvetl or purehaned-- ->i—
ChrlKtlun Science Society,
Junior <). V. A. M, Hnll, --

Semlnnrj- Ave.. Railway, N- J .

* 1 |

„ A _ M V
A'responsible commuiuty, high- | S if

er standards and recreation le r s | t^Sr
discussed by Mrs. William Muel- i1

group of the" Columbian P.-T. "A.

HOPSE of four large rooms, bath.

cupancy Dacembsr 1st. Inquire
i64 West Scott avenue. nol2-3t

FOR RENT on Emerson avenue,
six rooms $25.00. 135 Pierpont
street. Telephone Rahway 7-
0169-W. •

"olliii iOld llllum;i> A. Smith
certain lands and premises more
particularly described as follows:

and premises, situate, lyinK and he-
Inp; In the City of Rahway, County
of I'nion and State ot New Jersey:

Known ns ilap ut 164 building
lots formerly a part of ihi--<;.-or^e
W. Turner properly in Kahway.• N.
1 " j . , . ' . . r ntimlti'tnl ':;•• :T<- l:n'iwn
a s r 6 1 5 t . *t. ̂ 3. ^, ^-. ^ - . • ^
JT iiiid .wh l ih on tin- c'ily Atliis •'!
Rahway, X. J . a rc k n o w n as 15. .
'S 15. '-", 21. 2. 3. and 11, nu.ro pa r -
S i t 1 V t r i l V :m followj^:

I ;:=?:•.:•• '-ov priced car
|U';6. !'..;;« and drive this won-
|ii::ul car tcday. Rahway
|A-::O Supply a n i Sen-ice Co.;
| > : M;::on Ave and BrosdSt.

no!5>5t|

for i car. Write W. T. Rx.v:e:;r. Co..
.Wearing Apparel

KJ-17-LM. Chester. Pa., or ECI
- Mr. John B. Ki<I:n. 84 Main St..

RahTra.v. N. J. " nol5-3t

Articles For Sale
I PONTIAC coach. Excellent \ \VAL>XT wardrobe chest, cedar i

Itxi'-on. Bargain at W5.00.I lmcd. Oval top. Thrc: small;
I s i t s i j 7-C466-W.

Garage Service

, CENTS IS AIX IT COSTS TO , p
your car lubricated h.'re.. PH- r iKt

lAnc »Vu Tash any car for only i Rahnsy
111 00. R-.tu-ries charsed 75c.! Ing

«Xii 35c. Wailing roam
Ifc: 'J-:.:- Main Street Sen-ice

j drawers, four iarje or.es andj-
'••.wardrobe CDm;nr:.T.cr.t. Like;

r.ET. Co<*. $40.00 Bargain a: i
815 03. 42 Ne* Ca-rch street.
Rihwav 7-0029-J. r.aS-3:

LET The Record'ti-ant- ads help
"you save for a •'rainy_day" by
Vid-.-crtising consistently in these
columns. Two free admissions
to the Rahway theatre are wait-
ing at The Record office for A.
Charles Oppel. R. F. D. No. 2.

SEC rooms, all newly decorated,
$30. Apply 47 New Brunswick
avenue.

Houses, Rent Or Sale

Jewelry, Diamonds, etc.-

FRAMING to crd?r.
EMU Sho;>. 61'a- Irv-

:r?et. opposite Rahway
theatre. no3-4t

! TEN-PIECE c:r.x;-ro:m £u:'.-'._,
'.cither i:v.n.;-roD.ii -ju-iTSc'cn .

.ADVERTISERS in^The Record
wan: ad columns are satisfied
customers. Ix-t us add your
name to our list. Two free ad-
missions to the Rahway theatre
are waiting at The Rscord office
for Evelyn Rand. 51 Nicholas
place^, .

;IX rooms, bath, 69 West Stearns
street. Corner hourj. six rooms,

—bath.—43-Emerwn-Ave^_oKnez.

Compare Our
Used Cars

COMPARE
ITIIESE PRICES

c used cars were
Jakon in on trade for

1936 Chevrolets
ml will be sold at .

.1936 Used
Car Prices

|S35 Ford Tudor Sedan S-J35.00

: r ivmnlk 4 D M T
Sedan 350.00
U>oks like new and
only 15.000 actual
mileage.

|3 3* ChevroM Coach
Good mechanical
condition 400.00

! Chevrolet T o w n
Sedan, completely
overhauled, n e w
paint _.„ 350.00

15» Chevrolet 6 Wheel
Sedan • 100.00

I We-havc-several ~ other - —
Fords, Chcvrolets and
others that wUI famish
satLsfactorj- service^ and
tood transportation from
550 up. . , . T ine pay-
nwnls n-ith the O M A C .
plan can be arranted.

40 Eisl KastlvoDd.
-Rooms^ith-Boatd-

ns!5-2
*s

I EOOJI and board, private family.
"• j Pierpcnt street. S10.00 a week

—;-^^'.:>.,--(;i;EfcrdTtrsiR!;~table,;T-inC4Uding---aunQry.—-Tclephone-
b"< b'-'fT'-t d:n:n;-roDm table, j [ Rahway 7-0169.W.

S ^ ^ o ^ h ^ t ^ | "^o^^thout Board
W r e after 7 p. m. Rahway |
7-0787-W. 35 Meadow tvenac

Dapolonio's
Studio of Music

78 SEMINARY AVE.. RAHWAT

Lessons on all
Musical Instruments

by Competent
Instructors

FREE—String Instruments
Given To Students

Hourv-5:30to 9:00 P.M. _

. , ...CLEAN, desirable room. Central
n o I location. Protestant American

family of three adults. Refer-
ences -exchanged. 42 New
Church street. Rah. 7-0029-J

TWO rooms furnished for light
hoUMkeepins.. all conveniences
also room for one or two gen-
tlemen. 10 Fulton street
Phone 7-1284-W

TWO rooms, ail improvements,
board and light housekeeping
optional 32 Emerson avenue.

FURNISHED room, with or with-
out board, terms reasonable.
Inquire 80 Cherry street.

A USED CAR
WITH AN O.K.
THAT COUNTS.

SHOW ROOM OPEN
EVENINGS

Railway- Auto-
%)ply & Service

Company
LBroad-&~Milton-Ave--

Free Tickets To
Rahway Theatre

EEK'S SHOWS

[f You Find Tour Name In the
ffont Ad. clip ont the ad and
present to the office of

THE

Ry
tltteU Not Redeemable ?or
Saturdays, Sundays * Holiday*

"iuNDAYTMONDAy

JANE WITHERS in
"THIS IS THE LIFE"

—Also—
WALLACE BEERY and

JACKIE COOGAN

"O'SHAUGNESSETS
BOY"

"SHIPMATES"
F O R E V E R "

—Also—

'CHARLIE-CHAN
_IN.SHANG_HAr__

FURNISHED rcom. .all improve
x ments. Best residential section

Telephone Rahway 7-1442-J.
nol5-3

Apartments Furnished

S T R I C T L Y private furnishe>
apartment for rent. Steam
heat, hot runnin-g water. Ap-
ply 47 New Brunswick avsnue

IN<; at a poln: on (h
•southerly ^Ide of H.TTic-ock Strcut.
distant To ftct uastt-rly from th^ i

of the- southerly ulilc of |

situated at N'>. -J2 Wi-st Milton Avp-
nui- in the City of Itahw.iy. County
of Union. Stiitt- of New Jcrsi-y <Or-
ando H. Dey, lielnff tho agent thori.'-
n aii<l in charst- thereof, upon whom
nrocL-hs m:ty be served), has com-
piled with the requirements of. "An
a.-t concerning corporations (lie-
vision of lfc.9O." preliminary to the
issuing of this Certificate ot l>is-

^VOW THKFIEFOIIE, I, THOMAS
A ' M A T H I A S . Secretary'of Slate of
the State of New Jersey. Do Hereby
Certify that the said corporation
<l:d on the Twenty-elfc-hth day of
ii-..,,i.,.r vmr, file In mv offii-. -

50 Thorn street, yesterday after-
noon. •

Next Wednesday afternoon at
2:30 ths group will meet with Mrs.
-Mueller-r-3<U-Main—street—Pbns
were discussed for the public
luncheon Wednesday, December
4, in Grover Cleveland school.
Room mothers -will meet next
Wednesday afternoon with the
membership committee in the
home of Mrs. Mueller.

Those present were the hostess,
Mrs. Mueller, Mrs. WffliamBrooks,
Mrs. Merton Seaman. Mrs. Archer'
Collyer, Mrs. Fred Weiss. Mrs.

1 J I r LiJ ll^Z 1 ^

duly executed and attested consent
in writlut- to the dissolution of said
corporation, executed by all the
Vfoi-klifildc-rs -thereof, which -Bald
consent and the record uf the pro-
ceedings aforesaid are now on file
in my said office as provided by
l .\ ,r..i>..uu... -vvirnnEOF. i

have hereto set my hand and
t«n. this Twciuy-elKhth. day "i
Ck-toher. A. D-. one thousand
nine hundred nnd thlrly-flve

THOMAS A. .MATIHAS.
..: Secretary, ot-iit2.^e—

XOTICK T<> KKDEKM

FOR SA1S. OR TO LET
(Good for tourist house)

On main highway, 4 rooms; lava-
ory first floor, 5 bedrooms 21

baths second floor. i h
d, hardwood floor

large lot, double
ouse can be obtained

terms.
Inquire of Rahway Trust Co.

oc4-tf

Roy HollingsTiead, -Mrs. Oeorge
Way, Mrs. E. Anthony, Mrs.
Thomas Rutkin and Miss May-
Bell. '

from

ELIZABETH
PLABNFBELD

FELLOWSHIP "iiEETS

was the discussion topic during
the meeting of the Fellowship
club in-the Y. M. C. A. last night,

"Wanted To Rent
.OFT or spiice for knitting milL

Haw; client desiring to locate
iiT Rahvraj-."rT>,-ceds-space 50 x
100 or more. Write or call at
once. H. A. Dicrs, 122 W. Grand
Ave. or phone Rah. 7-0227-W.

nol5-3t

NOTICE
Harry Gordon, formerly with
Rahway Lumber. Company, is
now in bnsiness under the.name
of Kahway Builders Supply
Company, 781 St. George Ave-
nue. TeL 7-1922.

Liquid ~Tabiets

checks

COLDS
and

FEVER
first day-

Headaches i

To BALTIMORE

WASHINGTON
Fares are lower and you'll.
save time, when you board the
B&OatElizabethorPlainfield.
Why go miles out of your way
when all B&O trains stop ot
these points—including "The
Royal Blue", to Baltimore and
Washington, proclaimed
everywhere "the world's most
modern train". Other fast, fre-
quent service from Elizabeth
and Plainfield to the South
and West.

For (nformofion Telephono:
Ettzabalh Ticket Agenf. Eliiabeth 2-9GS1 or
Ploinfleld Ticket Agenr, Plainfleid 6-3012

' j Salve - Nost Drops in 30 minutes

Real Estate Brokers

KEAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

BOUSE RENTING
UEL FKEERIAN & SON

Estab. 1892
13G Irrins St. Tel. Rahway 7-0050

Cougl From
Colds Disappear

Thoxinc's Newly Added
Expectorant Works Fast

Wi'h a cnM often millions of tiny
throat Blandf. fill with mucus —
phKirm .lrii-31 n u t — A M ' K't-

A '• ri-in:irk:il>ly .-rfeetlve. sufi- Kx-
,.e.-torant—1». <:. s.—I1..W In Ihi .x-
llli. loosens t i l ls clillK.V mucus, helps
ra ise and expel It. In :T. ni inules ,
t h - ,-MiKh l s r.-ll.-v.-.l—sor.- t h r o i t
HUUth.d. T h y T l i o x i n . — t h - same
xraml old ii iedldin- l>ei:.r than
ever now. I ' u re . ]>Ieas;tnt-las!ln^.
T r v ' s t ! If li'Jt dellk-hted. Bt-l your
money liai-k. 3»-s. (Vk-. 51 bot t les .

; V e n u a u ' s DrUK Store .

nAPKinS. .or. BELTS;

feYES EXAMINED — GLASSES FITTED
| EASY TtME PAYMENTS I

DR—Rv-SH.4UL,-0ptometrist

ELIZABETH, N. J.

ly worn

Here~atlast,'isa sanitary protection"tnat"
does away %vith pads, napkins and belts

. ... . that brings more, freedom to modern
women . . . a new_ method that is completely
invisible, and so~ coirifor tablerthat there~i"ST
W consciousnessj)f^wearing a_ sanitary. pro-
'tection at all!

Physicians approve this hygienic new.
method . . . . women everywhere who have
adopted B-ettes agree that they are more
'comfortable, and permit greater personal
daintiness than any sanitary protection ever

—before-devised.
safe, efficient. ' .

Boxes of 12, 39c — Handbag Packets'of 3, 10c — Manufactured By The B-cttes Co., Bithlo, Fla,

Sold By KIRSTEIN'S PHARMACY, 11 Cherry Street
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Red Cross Roll Call Contributors
- The following contributors to
the annual American Red Cross
Ixjll call, now in progress here,
were announced yesterday by the
local chapter:
" Rev. C. J. Kane, Mr. and Mrs.
j . J.-Coffey, Mr. and Mrs. M. Arm-
strong. W. Hanks, C. E. Roche, F.
B. Koos, Reynolds Buckley, L. .L.
Slater, Austin Singer, Frank Siska, I

man, A. F. Kirstein, Jr., Dr. A. E.
Goldlng, H. V. Meinzer,- E. S.
Freeman, Miss Virginia Bastwick,
Miss Emma Urmston. Dr. E. Fef-
ferholtz, Miss. Dorothy Kirstein,
A. F. Kirstein. S. Droretz. E. Ha-
varanls, G. Young, H. Kjenner.
Miss N. Stcbell, G. Schmasling! J.

Hospital Auxiliary
Fashion Show Tuesday

A large "attendance Is expected
for the bridge tea and fashion
show to be held by the Woman's
auxiliary to Rahway Memorial
hospital in Ilderan clubhouse
Tuesday afternoon, s t aT 11 n g
promptly alt 2 o'clock. Cards will
be played from 2 until 4 p. m.

O. Marsh. F. W. Huggins, Adolph | when tea will be served. During
Smarch, Miss Augle, $rvin Worth, the serving of tea a fashion show

A. Shapiro. A. J. Hugger, Mrs. G.
Onderdonk, Mrs. John Dobermil-
ler, Rcbert Denters, H. K. Woos-
ter. Miss Ruth Iflll, Mrs. H. Cline,
B. Brazaitis, Mrs. G. Brunning,
Elmer Crane, Miss Mary C. Hig-
glns, Mrs. Cora Bailey Mrs. Will-
iam Muller, J. A. Kenna, Mrs.
Chris Gregerson, Mrs. Martin
Halnes, Frank Paszkowski, Miss

" A."' "jrs.yan7 Harry" "M:3Ter7 Rank"
Haggerty, Mrs. A. Verneau. J. He-

I dolph, • Jan van Herwerden, Mrs.
| Jan van Herwerden. Miss Maria
van Herwerden, T. Dura.

John Rodman, J. C. Potter, J.
Archos, -Mrs. Davenport, Dr. Katz-

j man. Eddie's Sarvice Station, Miss
j Marian Tobias, Fred C. Hyer,
' Mrs. F. C. HyerLM]ss IiUlan Carl-
son, Abe"Weit"z7HrNeWman, Mrs.
H. Newman Edwin. Holiday, Lil-
lian" Sucky, J. F." Geyer, Miss
Elizabeth Dusan, Mrs. A. McNeill,

, Charies-Nord—

iPt

Mis. C. Kimim. Mii>!> E. Whitman,
M£s7 S. Bair, Mrs. George Schwin-
dinger, Miss William Philipp.Mrs.

-Hozny-r-MjSr-J^Q«-?.°nfn, Mr?. Otto
Rath, Mrs. Peter Manahan, Miss
Irene_ McCullough. Mrs. Daniel

^CyConriorV"~ M r " an_
Crahan.. ' :

Mr. and Mrs. Mathew Arm-
strong, yir. and Mrs. J Ayers. Mr.
"H Mri: EVVvarri K>nrnpy Mr.

auxiliary and their daughters as
models. The line of cosmetics
used by the models will be on dis-
play. Those desiring tickets are
asked to get in touch with. Mrs.
Clifford T. HiUman, 57 Jaques
avenue.

-The incomplete list of those,
modelling is as follows: Mrs. Syd-j
ney Johnson, Miss Maria van Her-1
werden. Miss Barbara HiUman.!
Miss June Cone, Miss Betty Hull,

Rahway Women
Entertain 26

State Groups
District Convention Of

State Federation Is
Held^Here

Mrs. - N e iiueyer,

Twsnty-six clubs were repre-
sented during the annual fall con-
ference of the Fifth District of
New Jersey" Federation of Wom-
en's clubs held • in First Presby-
terian community house Wednes-
day. Ths Rahway Woman's club
and the Home Reading club were
th° Joint hostesses.

Mrs. Clarence Cranmer, of
Somerville. district vice president,
was in charge. Greetings were

Mrs. Fred C. Hyor,
Miss Gertrude Patterson, Mrs.
Glena See. Miss Anna Huxtt. Miss
F,:»ip FarTP'.i. Miss Ada FarreU.

•Mrs. H. T. McClintock and Mrs.
j George L. Orton.. Others taking
I part will be announced later.

: in<r. president of the Home Kead-
iing club and Mrs. Rolph T. Marsh,
I presid£nt.-ol._the. Rahway. .Wom-

Bowling Scoresg
HEBREW I.EAOIK

Wednesdny Might
Y. M. C. 1770

Ooluli U5 163
Mandril 1S1 US
MI1I.T 163 H3
P. Harris US

1S3

531.

156

191

028

151
H6
l i l
ITS

i:6
149
US

. ' Totals 61*

TrnftttM 1OST
Rich 9S
Lcvlnc 1!4
B. N'vedell 133
D.-Xeedcll "-38 .

Totals 515 530 5S2

V. M. II. A. 1830
Blumc 131
Aronovrll* 161
Absentee H2
Lee : 17-'

Totals 6".7

Green
A. Mlllor
H. Harris
Prk-e

Social Club
141
150
146

..'. 1S2.

146
166
132
SOS

C52

132
142
179
15S

149
176
130
HO

Totals 569 611 651

CITY LEAOl'E
W*tln*sday—Nlght-

Mrs. Carkowski, Mrs. Joseph Kel-
ly, Xfrs. Emma Mack, Philip Con-

Steele; John' Jeln.. Miss Lizetta
D.Ue. Mrs James Marson. Mrs. H.
G. Schurecht, Mrs. R. W. Elliott,
Miss Emily Smith. W. G. Martin,

1 Mrs. W. N. Baumann is general
(chairman of the affair with Mrs.
! HUlman In charge of tickets-and
Mrs. E. W. Lance,-prizes. - Mrs. 1.
p. Livingood. superintendent of
the hospital, will preside at the
tea table.

and Mrs. J. F. O'Connor. Mr. and
Mrs. P. J. McCue. Mr. and Mrs.
John Mainzer, George Reilly. Mrs.
W. C. Hersch. Mrs. E. Revoir, Mrs.
O. Schubert, Mrs-VV-.-Hennessy,
Miss M. Keefe, Mrs. E. P. Mur-
phy, Fred Ryan, C. Samarco, A.
P. Schendorf. Miss Ruth Whaley,

_ Henry IJtt. Williams Electric Co..
Miss Josephine JacH, Louis Mil-
;°r n P Viw •Rfniqmin Pnch-

Mrs. \V. G. iMartin, Mrs. u . JJunn,
J. Morton. W. Ruddy, Mrs. F. C.
Schwaning, Mrs. E. D. Jennings,
Miss A. Richards. Mrs. E. Scarce-
neld. Mrs. J. Si Buckley

Mrs. F. Wafener, Mrs. J. T.
Leary. Mrs. James Bradley. Mrs.
John L. Coman, H. T. Vaules, Mrs.
E. Baird, Fred Voorhees, A. E.
Stratele, Mrs. J. E. Cornell, B.
Jacob. Miss Louise Gassaway.

Lester Crube
FIRST GRADE

ANTHRACITE COAL

Egg
CASH PRICES

. : , !.$10.50
atove
Nut . . . . . .
Pea
Buckwheat

10.75
10.50
9.00

- 7.75
Phone Your Order •

Miss Henrietta Richards. -Mrs. J.
T. Perkins. Mrs. I. M. Hicks. Mrs.
Kristiansen,~Miss-D. Piunkett.Mr..

led the singing with Mrs. Glenn
H. Blood, accompanist.

Mrs. M. Casewell Heine, man-
aging editor of "The New Jersey
Clubwoman." gave a brief talk on
that magazine. A memorial serv-
ice and tribute to the late Mrs.

204 : : i
16<- 179
233 ISO
153 195

151
149 .

142
ISO

113
169

172
171
191
212

>
120
163

Lehigh-Princeton
Meet Tomorrow

The lootfcaE team of Lehlgh
university, one of the oldest of
Princeton's gridiron rivals, -will
come to Palmer Stadium tomor-
row afternoon.

While iLehlgh has had an un-
ddstingulsjisd season so far, Prince-
ton has experienced trouble Inthe
past with supposedly inferior Le-
hlRh teams. The Princeton'team
jflll be suffering the invariable
let-down wlilcH follows "the HaS
vard game and will be worried
by the approach of the crucial
Dartmouth contest.

Lehlgh. possessed of a fine pajs-
er In Ralph Heller, its lirtlialf-
baclc, is expected to play an open
game in an effort to outscort
Princeton. Its othw backs, Pa-
zettl, quarterback: Milbank. right
halfback, and Pennauchl, full-
back, are also versatile, combining
passing and running ability.

Ths Lehlgh -Princeton series
dates back to 1887. In the "nine-
ties the two teams frequently met
twice a year. Princeton has won

<5f the jfTcontesLs, Le)
andf two have been tied. The game
will start at-2 p...m.-.-—

REPUBLICANS MEET
During a meeting of the'Rah-

way Republican club last night,
the crime conference, opening to-
night was discussed. , Harry Din-
sen urged efforts to elect a Repub-
lican president in 1936. Albert H.
Scfiaefer presided in the absence
of Freeholder Brooks, president.

CASSIO HIGH

—Marty-Cassio -was -high man- as-

Charles MacQuold. Roselle. a
I former member of the state board,
was led by Mrs. Henry R.. Hallo-

I way. president of the Rasores
' club, Plainfleld. Mrs. Howard T.
Bonnett, this city, sang three se-
lections accompanied ..by Mrs.
Blood. • . - 1 1

Crime Prevention
Fred Fitch, of Trenton, director

•si—pfisen inspection;—spol
j crime prevention. "This Chang-
! ing World" was the theme of an

and_ Mrs. A. S. Collyen Fred |hls" t e a m > toe Budweisers, took two
games in their Tuesday nightPflffer, John Hauck, Mr. and Mrs.

Ross O. Fowler. Mr. and Mrs.
Rcss M. Nichols.' Mrs. Ferdinand

icou-.—Air-.—aiul—M:-!>r
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Ta'.bot, Mr.
and Mrs. H. B. Alstcn, Mr. and

match in the American-National
league at the Bronx Park Recre-

FRIGIDAIRE
Service and Installation

Air Conditioning
o

—We- Serve- Any—Make of
Refrigerator — Domestic
and Commercial,

• ' —

NEW AND USED
EQXJIPJIEXT FOR SALE

o

Paul Bader& Son

Rah way
Phone Rahway-7-0928

New Brunswick 7400

I Mrs. Robert MeCollum. Mr. and
Mrs. E. F. Veeck." R. T. c:ark, H.

I J. Nymicz. N. W. Kurtz. J. H.
Plunkstt. J. R. Watchter. E. Ho-

j nour. G:orse Trembley. O. M.
| Hope. C. A. G-ering, • Mrs. Helen
Campbell. W. J. Macintosh, W. J.
Brunning, W. H. Furseson. Mrs.

• M. Link. M. A. Brace, Joe Gryson.
j'G."B.'"D3tS-.' Jr., L.TT PoK, T. E..
Clark. A. Chodosh.

J.B.Zimmerman. Miss Julia Mer-
shon, Sirs. Florence Alcott, L. J.
Treuter, E. C. Lunt, J. L. Rowe.
Martin F. Gattlrigs, Miss E. M.
Bell, George J. Schmaeling, W. J.
Hennessr, ' A. K. Mainzer, E. F.
Mainzer, Royal Mfg. Co., Dr. G.
E. Gallaway. M:ss Ruth Stillman.
Brief. Lin & Brief. Rahway "Na-
tional Bank. Rahway Trust com-
pany. Rahway Savings Institu-
tion. Frederick" C. Squier, Mrs.
Frederick C. Squier. Lady Forest-
ers of America. H. M. Searlss

patron;—The—'Rahway-—o-.—.—.——
?ames of 205, 212, 212. His team
•oprJed 2812 pins against 2771 for
the -opposition;—J --'-—

analysis of present-day conditions
and problems by -Mrs. R. W. Cor-
nelison, Fifth District vice chair-
man of education.

Appr-oxtoia-telj-200-women-^gw

Mrs. J. J. Donegan. Miss Edith
Gore-Kelley. Mrs. Lyman Peck.
Ludwig Schneider, Miss Marie
Schneider, Miss Anna J. Baker,

• Mrs. Charles R. Melick. Mrs. E.
G. Gregory, Miss Margaret Col-'
her, -ReVjJI. A. L. Sadtler, George

Moore.
W. F. Davis, W. H. Merritt, Mr.
Pritchard, Mrs. A. Pearce, Mr.
Person, C. Davis.

C. R. Freeman. Mrs. Pritchard.
Mrs. W. Baumann. Mrs. G. Squier,
Mrs. A. ONeill. H. B. Peiffer.

Geo. M. Friese,-W-H. Randolph,
I. E. Jcnes, S. D. Mershoni-J. L.
E-wing, G. H. Cowie. Mr." and
Mrs. Frank Hitchcock. Frank W.
Henson. Mrs. T. E. Cole, Mrs. C.
A. Halsey, J. R. Edwards, S. W.
Mundy, J. J. Vail.

I Craig. P. R. Forman, H. J. Gib-
ier̂ —041—&—GasoHne

Save money and bs safe from
accidents by having us regu-
larly adjust, inspect your
brakes. When relining is nec-
essary we do the work right.

I
BRAKE SERVICE

.S.J.'fSAS'SAWAt-
57 M AINST. OPP PoticE STA;

-.PHONE.-:1? !̂5,1.1 ; .

I tional Pneumatic Co.
M. .Cowins. Otto Hamtil, Miss

A. Moore. Mrs. .Merich. Mr. Ska-
kamcy, Mrs™"HarnisT~Mf. Von
Beidel. Mr. Miller, Mrs. Irvine.

I Mrs:. G. Suits. Miss G. Jackson
Miss Helen Martin. Mrs. Thomas
Adams, Miss Westerv.elt, Mr. Ma-
son. J. Larson. C. R. Mcsher, Mrs.
Appe'.man. Mr£. Henderson, A.
IT.brich, F. Shctwell. R. S. HoiT

C. A. Johnson. Mrs. B. Berger,
1 D. E. Kennedy, W. J. Hurd, F. A.
Sandman. •

Mrs. Crc-jrell. Mrs. Wallace Red-
mond. Marion Roll-Schwotzer.
Sanford F. Roll. Miss Georgia T.
Uncsrhill. Mildred Hughes. Mrs.
Carl Aszman, Carl Aszman, Mrs.
Man' Aszman.__Mrs Milton
Stamm. Adam S. Rankine. Mrs.
John O'Connor. Miss Jeanette A.
Clark. S. Raymond Clark. Mrs. P.
T. Stinemire, Julius Mercier, Mrs.
Roy Condron. Mrs. Dattary, Mrs.
Cooper. William -Melbourne.

Lee Houser, Mabel Nichols. Joel
jLu.sk, Sarah Hombostel, Willard
j Housrr.an. Mrs. D. Smith, J. R.
Ayers. Lillian Roarke.

The Christina's Seal this year
depicts a young lady of the 1860's

Tnalling-a-letter;—In-those-days
I nobody knew the cause of tuber-
I culosis. But we know today. And
what is better, we know how to
.prevent and cure it. Christmas
Seals raise money to help pay the
.cost.of .prpyention..

present for the Pilgrim luncheon
seived. under the direction of Mrs.
C. p._Hdridge^ assisted by Miss
"Ci'rdlinS"ManaevilleT"MisrWilbur
N. Baumann. —Mrs.— Ksnneth
Ritchie. Mrs. Charles F. Card,
Mrs. Sidney F. Greenhalgh. Mrs.
John J. Hoffman and Mrs. James
Browne. The dining room was hi
charge of Mrs. Joseph Simon, as-
sisted by Mrs. Walter Dura, Mrs.
Kenneth Hoffman, Mrs. Royal Al-
denr Mrs. -I. C; Williams, Mrs.
Jack Hagaman. Mrs. Reginald
Roarke, Mrs. J. H. Maget. Mrs.
Donald C. Pagans and MrsJYank
Johnson. Ths hall was beauti-
fully decorated with autumn
'.eaves, corn shucks and pumpkins
in -She spirit of Thanksgiving. The
lunch, consisting of many vege-
tables such as may have been on
a Pilgrim's table, received many
pleasing comments from ths
guests. Decorations were in charge
of Mrs. Joseph D. Person. Mrs. J.
W. Kemp and Mrs. Duncan A.
Talbot.

Reed Sines

PLAN COURT LEAGUE

Plans for the City Basketball
league will be made during a
meeting In the Y. M.- C. A. to-
night. It Is planned to play the
games.each Saturday night.

THE NEW 1936 CHEVROLET,
the only complete low-priced car,
is now on display and gaining new

4-fFiends-every-days—IWl-pay-you
see them before you buy. Rahway
Auto Supply and Service Co.. Mil-
ton Ave. and Broad St.—Adv.

Tuberculosis is a community
disease. Christmas Seals help
protect you and your family
against It,

Feet Hurt?
Both Feet Treated*

$].00
With this ad

— 'Corns, Callous, Bunions

DR. H. H. SILVER
SCKGEON CHIROPODIST

" 140 MAIN STREET

Rahway._N. J.

Rahway 7-2375

Hours Daily —9 A. M.-7 P. M.

Don't Get Up Nights
M- Juniper Oil, Uitcbii LrnvfN, Kte.
Flush out i'Xct-SH add* and waste

iittt-r. G«>t rid of bladder Irrita-
tion that causes waklnj? up. frequent

«ire. scanty flow, bu r n [n g; a rwl_
b a c k a c h e . M a k e t h i s 23c t e s t . Ge t
junlpo-r oi l , b u c h u l e a v e s , e t c . . In
l l t t l f K-f-i-ri t a b l e t s c a l l e d B u k c t s .
tlif blruhlcr laxaiivi'. ' in four (lays
If not pleased your* drupg-lst will
return—your—25c; A— P.—Kirstelir

Uffpist, Bell's Drupr Store.

Coughs Go—
OftenOvernight When You

Take the Right Thing
But adults can't expect Teal re-

sult K from the aame sweet syrup
concoctions that vou'd -give to a
cjilld.

As a mattc-r of fnot, that power-
ful yet h-mooth. creamy ereosoted
t-mulslon known to druKxt.sts as
Bron-chn-llne Emulsion 1» not loved
l)v children: It's a medicine for
ffrnwn-ups, but it sure. Klvta re-
sults and -speedily, too. Get a bot-
tle at Bell's Driitf Store tonight
and., put It to work at once—It
Htrtkes rlcht at the source of the
tro'-:'»ip—satisfaction KU'i rant ceil.

DO YOU KNOW—

That wedding anniversaries
are symbolical? The first
signifies cotton—the second
is paper—third, leather—
"fiftH; Vvoodcn^the-seventh-
is woolen-tenth, tin—the
twelfth, silk and fine l inen-
fifteenth, costal-twentieth,
china-twenty-fifth. silver-
fortieth, ruby—the fiftieth
is golden and seventy-fifth,
diamond.

Durinj the afternoon sessions
Mrs:—Alfred—K:—Driscoll;—statt-
"prfiStfisnt" delivered—a" "message
followed by "Humane Legislation"
discussed by Mrs. G. L. Griswold.
president cf the village improve-
ment association. Cranford. JSlss
Marj- Slayton Welles, state chair-
man of civics, stressed the im-
portance of recreation.

The Rahvray Women's Choral
club sang .three selections un-
der the direction of Melvin W.
Reed, who also sang two solos.
Mrs. Howard T. Bonnett led the
afternoon song program with
Mrs. Blood, accompanist.

SCOUTS TO HIKE

The Girl Scouts of all troops will
take ahike. to the back of Rahway
River park .tomorrow morning.
The girls are to meet at the Scout
house at 8 a. m. and will return at
noon. There will be pioneer, camp
cooking and nature groups. Glrli
wanting to pass their tests are ask-
ed to enter. Lunch will be cooked
in the open so the girls are asked
to bring sausages, bacon, fruits,
etc.

RUSSO BAR and GRILL
60 WEST SCOTT AVENUE

FRIDA
FREE SHRIMP ^DINNER

Music and Dancing
SATURDAY-MTE-

SPAGHETTI and
MEAT BALLS

Music and Dancing
PROMPT, COURTEOUS SERVICE
AND BEST OF WINES AND LIQUORS

We Are Experts \ nd We Work With Oar
Men . . , Estimates Gladly Given

A. J. MURPHY
Incorporated

274 MAIN ST. TEL. RAH. 7-1261

You Can Gamble On It!
YOU TAKE NO CHANCES
WHEN YOU INSTALL A

FLUID HEAT

For. «v,er_:three.. years_we _hxv*.-.Ln--
jtiilled and serviced The Fluid .Heat
Oil Burner ant! doieni of satisfied
usors In Rahway- and vicinity will be
Klad to recommend It to you.

Lowest Prices Now In The History Of The Burner

24 HOUR FUEL OIL SERVICE — METEB DELIVERY
We have a service plan that means a big savins to our
fuel oil users, which we will be glad to explain In detail.

Chodosh Bros. & Wexler
(INCORPORATED

Distributors of Coal. Coke and Fuel OU

12 East Grant Street Rahway 7-0328

WINJKA STARS
Walter Wlnlka's claim to grid-,

Iron recognition when, the all-
Americana are selected, was
strengthened by his performance
tor Rutgers against Boston uni-
versity. Despite the fact that he
was heralded in the Boston pa-
pers as the man the Terriers had
to watch and despite the Tact that
two Boston players faced Winlka
on every play, he paved ih« way
for both Rutgers touchdowns, re-
covering a fumble on the Boston
m.ynrri lino, And latjr tnlrlng i-
34-yard pass from Grossman on
the Boston 24-yard line. Two
men were dinging to Walter's
arms when he went up for the
pass but he snatched It out of
ths airanddragged his ladders
nine more yards before he was
brought down.

CASSIO HAS 207
Marty Cassio, star Rahway

bowler, Is leading ^ne Amerlcan-
Natlonal league In New York,
composed of the bttt bowkra In
Ui: East, with an average of 2D7.

Vl.u. D m
Dim atlrka

>* Galtam

jUE RECORD SPORTS PAGE OFFERS THE
OVlV COMPLETE ACCOUNT OF ALL LOCAL
gpORTS ACTIVITIES AND INFORMAL GOSSIP
o F INTEREST TO ALL RAHWAY FANDOM.

Use The Classified Ads

SECOND SECTION, ' OF,

The Rahway Record
IiH? 'THE PASt I& GONE 0 WE FACE TO-DAV6 fc?S

THE RECORD SPORTS PAGE OFFERS THE
ONLY COMPLETE ACCOUNT OF AIX LOCAL
SPORTS ACTIVITIES AND INFORMAL GOSSIP
OF INTEREST TO ALL RAHWAY FANDOM.

1
^Telephone Rahway 7-0600J__ RAHWAY, N. J., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1935 jeiepnone tianway <-uotw

BflHWAY HIGH SCHOOL tRIDDERS PLAY FINAl HOME GAME OF 1935 SEASON 10M0RR0W
• • " ' - "*" — — , ' ; _ _ ' . - • • • - . '. ^ _ _ _ _ - + V

— _ ^ — — — — — — — « — . - — , . . . , . . T _ > - '

Here', the u A ^
ever.M,l The i
for kitchen and

sport
by u>oo.d:y_

[Coach Walter Starts Them Early

•» tty to dean u t«
diibl

T. H. Roberts<
146»l4a3lAlxsr

5RR
PAINTS-DUCC

In at the EYanklin school gymnasium

PECIAL
OFFERS! TREATED

FREE]
lExaminaffa

iUmamce

for Your

Old Arch

Supports

Iweek, Coach Earl H. Walter, veteran basketball men-
I tor at RaHwayjn^hris putting a squad of about 40
•boys through drills for the coming court season.
lWalte_r_has used this method for the past few years
land;has"~fouhd" that it -worked to good advantage.
[The drills are not compulsory and regular attendance
•does not mean that a boy will clinch a place on the
Lquad-Iater in the season. Coach-Walter-has-been-
larouml Rahway long enough to know his material
•long before it reports to him and it is solely for the
•benefit of the boys that he is staging these informal

Trills. Walter^will call his new squad together shortly
after the football season closes Thanksgiving Day

•and many Rahway students whose friends in county
•schools rib them continually about the losing Scarlet
•football team are looking to Walter and his bas-
Iketeers to again give them something upon which to
ltee_their_answ.ers^tO-those^whohave_been riding
Ithem.

I Three Regulars Back From Last Season

How Northwestern Knocked Notre Dame Out of Championship
4 - O - - 3 O -

START OP PIMAU PERIOD
NOBTMVJESTERMS BAtL X
Qti IT 9 39 SCOPE 7-7

HEAP GOES
OVER POR

^ » - -NO/?TUWEST£RN NOTRE DAME FUMBLES
HORTHWECTEPM RECOVERS

SHAKESPEARE
STUMBLES OtJi

LINE DUVALL
COWVERT5.
SCOPE 14-7

BBEAKSLOOS*
NORTHWESTERN
BALL ON DOWNS

~HEAPPuitTS

• BLACK BALL- NOTRE DAME
O WHITE BALL* NORTUWESTERM

KICK
PASS

GAME
EUDSMOTRE

PASS

Summit To
Meet Locals
In Riverside

What Ohio State couldn't do Northwestern did by score of 14—7. Don Heap and Dnvall I perately to stem the tide of defeat which dimmed Notre Dame's Rose Bowl aspirations.
-n-ere the principal reasons for the upset. Chart shows how Bill Shakespeare tried des-l Notre Dame sorely missed their star back, Andy PUney.

NEW JERSEY

Chiropodists
(8arteon Fool Doctan)

95 BROAD ST.. ELIZ.
Orn Mmrtikla'm »l.r»

No .Appointment Ne<cs_nr

-^tUgrrfrf"

in the
Pdwlea]
Remotd]

of Ingra

•Votli

oma
HOCIS

9 A.M.U|
tP.X.

Sit i;I. XI

LARGE

"SIZEZ

EGGS

29C

doz.

SCH-MA-ELIN.CS

22 CHERRY STREET TEL 7-0403
ORDERS DELIVERED

24Q LEAN-SMALL-FRESH

Ib SKIN BACK HAMS

Issason, Walter will have Bill Hoodzow, Pete Koza
laud Gus- Mintel-back^rom^e^egular-teamr--Jinv
•Reed and Captain Joey Sanzone have been lost via
•the diploma route. Little Pete Babilya, a hard work-
[er and letter winner last season, is also gone along
•with Slip Hauser. a promising forward who trans-
ferred to Castle Heights Military Academy in Ten-
|ne»ee this year. Bob Person, the tall tow-head who
•performed well in relief-roles last season, will be back
•along with refw?rve material which includes John Wer-
Ibeck. Andy Verosko. Mike Barnes, Les Hoaeland,
IBob Brandt Alex Baka, Vernon Cromwell and Mike ' ^ ^ Fo?'baIl^ruU!>'
l i it- mi i i • j - T I Exhway-Smnmlt. Friday bos
|Amorelh. The sophomore team is sending UD John never ^ d any luck pjcang his
Shuoner. Bert Hasbrouck, Jason Manewall and Char- favorite against the pesky summit

Ikv \TvmiP7 . - :. dub but. after picking Rah*ay
• • -V"" I V- i" high to lose In the other games

this season, we will take a chance
and pick Rahway to win this one.
Losing to Summit will prove that
Rahway high school lootball has

Pellegrino Gridders^Will—
Play Last Game Here Sunday

Leaders In County Senior League To Meet Springfield
Eleven In County Park With Full Strength On Field

^ ^ ' ••••-,-••-.-- •- -^ • - • • i D r i v i n g t o w a r d " I 5 i c h a m p i o n -

Our Man Friday

IBHSLABQUT-

|Another Clos And Shupper Enter Athletics
John Clos, a six footer, son of Lieut Clos, has

f O l i \TRY •improved greatly from last season and with more
VJV/U-I ix i i • s e a s o n j n g ( Walter expects he will be a valuable man.

.K red-hot junior high school 3quad will be entered
•in the YT5I. C. A. league as a sophomore team and" "RambTers~have •won~tlvree~ln~a"

row but their streak will bs

BUTTER

34:.
FANCY BEEF TENDERLOINS - 51o 6 lbs. - 45c Ib

TOP
ROUND
ROAST

27c Ib

PRIME
RIB

ROAST

25clb

CROSS
RIB

ROAST

25c Ib

RUMP
POT

ROAST

25c Ib

SIRLOIN
ROAST
Solid Meat

25c Ib

BOTTOM
ROUND
ROAST.

27c Ibl

23C FRESH KILLED POULTRY

Ib S M A L L FRESH F O WL 23cIb

[This club includes such bovs as John Stebner, George
IKieri, Edward Johnson, Joe Jenkins, Charles Shupr
•per (the Shuppers still come), Edward Usiak, Philip
lCorey. Joe Raysor and Eddie Schaefer, These jun-
ior high school boys annually play in the "Y" league
jupon entering high school and thetraining they pet
jthere aids them greatly when they get into varsity
(competition.

I Loss Of Reed And Sanzone To Be Felt
Walter expects no little trouble replacing Jim

IReed. the lanky, dead-eye forward, and Captain San-
|2one, his speedy guard. He is also holding his fingers
•crossed hopine: that he will have no injuries to such
Iplayers as Bill Hoodzow, Shupper and a few of the
[reserves before the grid season is over. Last year m
I the final game of the season, Big Jake Cardamone.
I sustained-a leg injury which kept him out of bas-
ketball all season. With a tall fellow like Cardamone

I around to put into' the breach in important games,
[Walter believes his club would have won the state
[dianipiwisnTp. ""

Broken-Sunday.
Pellcrrtnos-Sprintftli Should

be a good game but the Rahvray

ship of the light senior county
football league, the Pellegrino as-
sociation football team will play
its final name gams of the season
in Rahway "River 'park Sunday ai-
ternoon_at.... 2 o'clock, with . t he
heavy Springfield dub as the op-
position.

The Pellegrinos won by a 13 to
0 score against the Springflelders
in the first meetlnjr of the two
teams, thanks to a ;00-yard

The Rahway" Elks are now only
one game out of first place in the
state league. Paterson is the top
team. The Elks did not bowl last
night, ths game having 'been mov-
ed up to last Sunday. Thursday
the locals will travel to Newark
and will then roll the Paterson
leaders- here the following Sat-
urday.

sunk to its lowest depths. Rah--| touchdown dash by Tony Sanzone.
war is bad but we 'believe Summit
is worse.

Ramblers - Hostile Park. The

"quarterback. Springfield, boast-
ing one of the heaviest clubs in
the circuit, has turned in some

-good—f<Jotball—this—season—arid-
holds victories over Scotch Plains,

team is favored.
Anny-Notre Dame. Anybody's

27 RY+NG G+I+CKENS
Ib ROASTING CHICKENS

LINK
SAUSAGE

27c Ib

CHUCK
ROAST

17c Ib

RUMP
VEAL

22c Ib

LEGS
VEAL

22c Ib
STEAK

19c Ib

SAUSAGE
MEAT

25c Ibi
OYSTERS - 15c doz. — SEA FOOD — .CLAMS - ljcjj*|

FRESH FRUITS AJiD VEGETABLES

FANCY-

Cabbage

I Sports Echoes From The Past
, Five years ago':* Roselle Park handed Rahway
high school its first defeat of the football season, a
6 to 0 licking in Riverside park. The second team
from Park also handed the Rahway seconds a lick-
ing-by-a-15 to-0 score—Scoring_a_pair^of touchdowns

.in the first qharter, the Ramblers humbled the Kee|
Mans by a 12 to 0 score. • Hoody Collins made both
scores for the Rahway team. The-Rahway JElks

.topped their state league matcEToTrvington,, twa
Eames to one, despite some heavy hitting by Marty
Cassio who had scores of 224, 212 and 234. Weber
and Keppler also shot well for Rahway. Playing the
flushing team there, the Rahway Y. M. C. A. team
lost the opening basketball game of the season by a
34 to 33 count. A foul shot in the closing minutes of
P'ay decided the game in favor of the homesters.
?ob Henderson, with 11 points, led the Rahway scor-
lnS in a game which saw three Rahwav players ban-
ished via the personal foul method. With"the Busi-
nessmen taking two games from the leading Semi-
nary club, the N S_ outfit, althoughjdle, went back
into firstDlace by the margin of::22percentageT)oints.
The Rahway police and the Rahway firemen won
their bowling matches this week from the Hillside
Police and firemen." The Rahway Y. M. C. A. team

game and Army can be depended
upon to pull this one out of the
flre in the same manner that
Notre Dame did last season. How-
ever, the Irish "~are stronger on
paper and that's the way we pick
our winners so successfully. Give
us Notre Dame.

Rot«ers-N. T. V. Rutgers is
the underdog.

Lehlf h-Prineeton. Slaughter of
the innocents •with the Tiger
coasting to an easy win.

Harvard-New Hampshire. Har-
vard is as weak as the tea they
•drinfc in Cambridge but should
win.

Lafayette-Yale. A breeze for
Yale.

Perm State-Pennsylvania. Any-
one's game. We'll string along
with Pennsylvania, a club which
has failed to do anything this
season t u t may get started''some
day.

Colombia - Navy. Navy must
be picked as the favorite.

Mnhlenberr - Fordham. T h e
Rams from-Rose Hill.

Cornell-Dartmouth. Easy f o r
Dartmouth;-"

CoUate-Syracnse. Colgate is
the underdog but Friday is figur-
ing on an upset so picks Syracuse
to lose.

Nebraska-Pitt. —Pittsburgh-to
win.

Marqnette -Temple. Anything
can happen in this one but we
like-Marquette. —

Holy Cross-Bates. The Crusad-
ers to win.

Amherqt-Williams. A traditional
battle. The Williams team is
better..

only clitD_to___Deat .itarrway, and
the Plainfleld Plazas, who held
the locals to a tie.

Idle last week, the Pellegrinos
will return to the football wars
with all hands on deck. The in-
jured men are all again Teady to
play and. Coach Ted Seidel win
put his strongest team on the
field. The Pellegrinos are not
only anxious to win because the
game means much, to their title
hopes, but also want to prove to
their large group of local support-
ers that they are fit opponents
of the Rahway Ramblers, the
club which they have challenged

Feeling against Marty Cassio is
not as calm as it might tie be-
cause Marty imported Jack Cahill
aad Alex Murzinski :of Elizabeth
to roll with his Milton Tailors in
the Recreation league. However
nelther-ftt -these -boys-set-the-lea-
gue afire iMonday night and Ca-

Roselle Park
In League Tilt

tahway Team Will Seek
Fourth Victory In
Game Next Sunday

Victorious in '• their last three
games, the Rahway Ramblers,
with an improved offense to add
to their .already.strong, defense,
wOl line up against the Roselle
Park Rams in Roselle Park Sun-
day afternoon in another county
:ootball league fixture.

Defeating Linden last week, the
Ramblers ended all hopes the
Linden club has of winning the
championship and can just about
eliminate the Parkers if they take
them over Sunday. Park is one
oMhe-strongest-clubs-in-the-cir—
:uit this year but Coaches Nick

:o a
able

P
L.E..
U T
UO..
cKG..
R.T..
ft E .
QB..
UH..
n.H..
P.U..

Christmas Day
line-ups:
cHrKrlno AU'B
. .Fisher
..Havrlluk . . .
. .Panko ,T

S a f a r • • .
. ..Scarpluo . . .
. ..J. Billy
. . .Bartz . . . .
..'.Zboray
. . ."Snei-dsp . . . .
...Fcdak
.. . ArvaV . . ! . . ' . .

game. Prob-

Sprtnicf l*ld
Carey
Serllm

. . . . . . . . Relr
Rusllllo
Monica

Thomas
. . . . Rochelle

Bberle
. . . . Funchin
. . . . / • Jenkins

Wilson

cost .the-Tailors .the.last game
with Carteret. when he rolled a
bare 116. They do better than
that In the minors.

Tony Florio of the DiRenzo
Barbers broke the high-game rec-
ord in ths Recreation A Monday
night when he toppled 279 in his
second game against the Recrea
tions. The previous high was 278
made by Harry Suiter of Merck.

That boy Laurie Salerno at the
high, school gives much, promise
of developing into another Cassio
His score of 277 this week is not
to be sneezed art.

There were a flock of
scores in Uie, Recreation A
day night.
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IUlnols-Ohlo State. Illinois is
better than most people think be outclassed this year.

bu> Ohio State will win.
Minnesota-Michigan. Don't be

surprised if there is an upset here.
However, the Gophers are the fa-
vorites.

Indiana-Chicago. The Chicago
Maroons get our money.

Wisconsin-Northwestern. An-
other Big Ten battle which may
go either way because that's ths
way they play them in. the na-
tion's major league of lootball.
Northwestern -is my choice.- -

Iowa-Purdue. The Boilermak-
ers are due but Iowa is favored.

California-Pacific. The Golden
Bears— continue—their^—victory-
march.

Stanford-Montana. An impor-
tant Pacific coast game. Stan-
ford to win. _

Hawail-U. C. L. A. The boys
from the pineapple country will

That straight victory record o
the Seminary club in the Citj
league appears to be a new local
consistent victory mark.

With the leaders being upse
and the trailing teams perkins
up, things are getting tight lr
both Recreation leagues. Only thf
two bottom teams are hopeless:
behind at this •writing.

LamhlersJBlay Rutgers Meets
N. Y. U. Tomorrow

New York university's perfect
football record win-be the target-
of the Rutgers gridmen when they
clash with the Violet at Ohio
Field. N.2W York City, tomorrow
afternoon. After handing Bos-
ton university its first defeat of
the season last -week, the Scarlet
ball-carriers leel that they have
a nne coance or toppling the un-
defeated and untied N. Y. U,
eleven from its position among
eastern gridiron leaders.

The squad came through the
tough gamejwith the Terriers in^
tact from Saturday's encounter
and they will be primed for their
battle with Mai Stevens' eleven,
finest to represent N.-Y. U. sines
the halcyon days of the Chick.
Meehan regime.
. Last season Rutgers triumphed
over the Violets, 22 to 7. N. Y. U.
will field practically the same out
fit against the Scarlet tomorrow
However, Ed Smith, star of th

Coppola, and^fat_JAlele../are .coZTrl
fldent that their improved team
will come through to a victory.
Park won.the first, encounter,- 6
too.

Change Line-up
The Ramblers have made a

number of changes in their line-
up during the" past"lew- games
with great success. Some of the
boys who have ibeen starting most
of .the games were given sessions,
on the tench with the result that
the newcomers have made them
play harder for their positions.

The return of Al Nagy. injured
back, and the performances of Al
Palazza. reserve fullback, have in-
spired the team greatly. The line
has played good ball all season
but the team needed the spark of
an improved!backfleld to shoveit-
along to victory.

New York team this fall, was on
•the—injured—list-when—the—to

fare—Weakest
Club Met By ila

All Season

mprovement Of R.H.S.
Team Points To Victory

Confronted with the
best chance at victory
th h f d ~ l lthey have-faced~all sea-
son, the Rahway high
school footballers will play their
final home game against a woe-
fully— weak Summit team _ in
Riverside park tomorrow after-
noon at 2:15; It will be the final
home game of *the season for the
Scarlet and Black outfit. The last

is scheduled for Elizabeth.

meets Thomas. Jefferson in the
.raditional .Turkey "Day battle.

Summit's club Is the weakest in
ts history and irom reports com-

ing from the Hill City, Coach El-
wood Comog will bring a club'
here which has looked bad in all
its games. Summit owns but a sin-
gle win, that a last-minute 7-0
victory-over - a--midget-Madison--
team which boasts only a few vet-
erans from last season.

Beaten Five Times
Summit and Rahway have had

no common opponents this sea-
son so a comparison of scores
cannot be made. Summit has lost
to Columbia, 19 to 0; MiUburn. 14
to 8; West Orange, 20 to 0; Glen
Ridge. .14 to 0 and Bernardsyffle,
41 to 0.

The ace of the Summit club is
Captain Freddie Brennan who op-
erates at left half. Al Puder is
also back from last season and
with Brsnnan and Brydcn, an
end, form the nucleus of the Sum-
mit club.

Scarlet Improved
Railway's chief hopes in attain-

ing its first victory of the season
lie in the general all-around im-
provement of the club. Against
Union, the offense showed to its
•best advantage all season and
missed several scores by close
margins. If the locals can push

"through" tHosê  final Important"
rarri^ thp rim, htiq :t trnod- rhflnce

elevens met"aE~New~Bfun"swick" in
1934. . .

SWEEPS TOMORROW
Sweepstakes for bowlers aver-

. aging 180 or less will be held at
the Recreation alleys from 2 un-
til closing tomorrow. Two-man
teams -will "r"oll~two~ga«ies"across
four alleys, .total pins to count.
There will be three prizes.

of snaring" its-initial win-of- the -
fast-dying season.

The Rahway defense has im-
proved rapidly, thanks to some ef-
fective drilling by Coaches George
Kramer and Harry Hanf. Against •
Union, the forwards permitted
little gaining on the ground and
"both Union scores came via the

Continued on Page Five, Sec. H.

Rahway Cagers
To Meet Asbury

The Rahway high school bas-
keteers win. meet Asbury Park
there January 4, Coach Earl H.
Walter announced yesterday. As-
bury is expeoted to have one of
the strongest, teams in the state
this season.

GET AN INTIMATE

FEEL" OF THE GAME
Here is a lively new kind of sports column
that personalizes current sports events . . .
actually makes you feel IN them! It's^—

I

Continued on Page 5, Sec 2

Buick Motor Cars
and

General Motors Trucks

Union County Buick Co.
33JTNORTH BROAD ST:

ELIZABETH, N. J.
WESTFEELD

TELEPHONE EL, J-3800 410 NORTH AVE. EAST
Telephone Westfleld 2-1277

BLUECOAL'
AMERICA'S FINEST ANTHRACITE

GIVES INTENSE-HEAT
HOLDS FIRE OVER NIGHT

MAKES VERY LITTLE ASH
MAKES LESS DUST and DIRT

COSTS NO MORE
24 Hour Fuel Oil Service — Meter Delivery

=5§p_rge ML Frjese
E. HAZELWOOD AVE. NEAR MAIN

Phone Rahway 7-0309
Blue Coal — Koppers Coke — Masons' Materials

-DailyfBxcept-Mondaysrin-the Herald Tribune

The vigor of Vidmer's writing and his inside knowledge
of footbaU,-basebaU, basketball, tennis, golf, polo and
track make him one of America's outstanding sports
authorities. Technically, he is an expert—but he
feels there are already too many "experts".

"Down in Front" gives you concisely and enter-
tainingly the human side of the players and the game.

More and more fans arc going " Down in Front" every
day. Why not yo u? Start reading it regularly f omorro w.
Call your newsdealer or 'phone PEnnsylvania 6-4000.

NEW YORK

jHctalb 3&ibune\

i ft W, . . . LjJ

U|^B1.

tf
' ^ ^
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Events Of C8iurches,Thear Organizations And Schedule Of Services For Sunday
History Of Bible
Forms Subject In

Trinity Church
Dr. Vqgel Will Base_Ser-

mon On "The Greatest,
Book*' Sundav

. Th : -Four . Hundred Years of
the English Bible will be com-
memorated in the morning serv-
ice in Trinity. M. E. church Sun-
day. Dr. VojeV wUl speak on
.*The..Greatest Book." _ A s ' early

New Testament.' BUI -It was nol1

until 1535 that BishO£_Cover-
dalc's Bible was given to the
"•world—In—th?—EnsHsrrfansuage-
The -Bible that most people how-
ever is 'the (in. King Jame's Bible
which"jvraii prihtca in'"1611 arid
which while the most beautifui
language still is quite remote from
many expressions of Up present
.^y-. 9cm? Tnrr-- Mvp nrqiilrgg
in these' three hundred Clears new
meanings. Not enough to de-
stroy its beauty and usefulness
still it has b&:-n followed by the
"Revised Version" now so com-
monly '. used in churches anc
schools. Then there are some
choice' jecent translations of the
old Hebrew and Gieek languages
in which the Bible is originally
recorded, such as Motlatfs and

Fust Ward Democratic .club
meets in V. F. W. headquarters,
Main street, at 8:30.

"Court~of Honor Tjy 3oy: Scouts
al- America. ', .
_Mct:onipicture__.shQtt;_Ipr=cl)U::..
dren by Ladies' Sewing society of
Second Presbyterian church in
ecture room.

.Saturday, November 16
"-|—CITUTCII—bazaar—bj—iutteran-

Ladies" Aid society.
Monday, November 18

Meeting, Young Women-s Guild
jf Second Presbyterian church in
home of Mrs. J. M. Alters; Mil-
:on boulevard.

Public card party by Washing-
con P.-T. A. in school, at 8:30 'or
benefit .of milk fund. Regular
meeting to precede the party, at

the Smith Goodspeed translations.
—are- very - -close-

8 p. m.
Meeting, Railway Democratic

association, Eagles' home.
Tuesday, November 19

Regular meeting and luncheon,
Women's auxiliary to the Y. M.
C. A. at the "Y."

Historians'. 'iTuuesffienT —Sauerkra«t-supper-GliUdFen-of.

translations of the original lan-
guages'and expressed in present
day terms.

The Bible -was begun centuries
before there was an English lan-

iMiiP

guage.
poets and kings have contribut-
-ed-to-this-hoiy-boofc—Brave-aien-
have defended it -and patient
scholars have, copied its text by
hands, letter by letter. Learnee
men have translated it into the
'English language so every per-
son and every home where thf
English is used may read the great
messages and experiences of God-
guided, people. Consecrated men

-have surTered-much-that_wemight
have this precious treasure, the
Bible.. All the translations of arty
a3e or group of Christians even
•when differently expressed tell the
same great good news. Men and

- nations -cannot go lar-astiay. by
following any of the translations
whether in Latin, French, Ger-
man or English.. It is the same
Gospel1 in all.

When one thinks of the influ-
ence- of the Bible on great lead-
ers, governments, schools, litwa-
ture, art and music to say noth-
ing about a hundred other things

' therrthis'nation-feels-trnt-thss
Commemoration of the Four Hun.

• Mary, St. Mary's auditorium.
• Mfe.tin;r pf literature depart-
lient of Rahway "Women's club
.n home of Mrs. Duncan A. Tal-
30t, 6 Midwood drive.,

Junior Chamber of Commerce
.nesting. Greven's hotel.

Meeting Grover Cleveland P.-T.
A., 8 p. m.

First d?gTee Tor a class of can-
,!iiat€s by Rahway Council,
Xhights" of Columbus. In St.
Mary's school.

Bridie tea and Fashion Show,

dred Years of the English Bible
-Is-mostrtimelrand-fitting.-

Er. Vogel will us? as his text the
words from the book of the He-
brews, "Little~by little and in dif-
ferent ..ways God spake."

It is hoped that this celebra-
tion may awaken a memory in
many of the old fireside where
the- Bible was the-holy-iiaok-thal
called th« family together; awaken
a new interest in reading the Bi-
ble and in building of a Christian
nation. There was never a time
when peoples and nations more
needed the guidance of this book
of books.

Sunday evening Dr. Vogel wil'
speak on "Methodism and the
Bible."

TRINITY M. E. CHURCH
— Sunday morning at 9:45 church

school with Dr. Howard- T. Bon-
nctt. superintendent. Men's Bi-
ble class taught by A. V. Cark-
huff. Ladies' Bible class taugh
'by Mrs. Lillian K. Vogel.

Morning worship at 11 a. m
Dr. Voxel's children's sermon wil
be "Have you your lunch-basket?"

7 p. [m.. Epworth league devo-
tional service.

7:45; p. m.. Evening worship.
Sons service led by A. V. Cark-
huff. Dr. Vogel will preach on
'̂ Methodism and the Bible."

Monday evening the Sunday
School Board will- meet in the
church at 8.

Wedensday evening Dr. Vogel
will conduct the midweek reli-
gious liTe service. His topic will
be "The Future . Life." Bryan
Clayton, a lawyer of New York,

—will—also—be—present—and—will
speak on '"Parents and the Church
School-'1

Thursday afternoon the Wom-
en's Home Missionary societywill
meet at the home of Mrs. Adolf
Carlson, 230 Central avenue a
2:30 o'clock. 'All members are
asked to bring gifts for the Christ-
mas box which will be sent to the
Mother's Jewels Home, York, Ne-
braska."

Choir rehearsal Thursday eve-
ning at 8.

The annual meeting of Board
ol Foreign Missions dinner will be
held at the Robert Treat hotel on
Thursday evening. Most of th
bishops with many distinguished
visitors will 'be there. Trinit:
church will be well represented.

Saturday morning at 9 the Jun-
ior choir will meet for rehearsal

Today
Church baauy _by Lutheran

uadies' Aid society.
Armistice dance, Ranway Post

No. 5, American Legion, Mnsnnlr.
Temple.

Card party, Gradate sorority.
Social meeting,' German club,

Greven's hotel, evening.
Food'sale "in 9'Cherry street by

t. Paul's Church Workers.
Annual Old' Timer's Night, Rah-

way Aerie of Eagles, Eagles' home.
First session of Crime Confer-

ence,
t-crium. 8 p. m.

Second Church To
Announce Its New

Building Plans
Will Raise Funds FqrTNew

Organ~And*CKanceI
Remodeling

Considerable Interest and a
largely increased attendance Is
anticipated at Second Presby-
terian church Sunday morning in
view of thp impending announce-
ment by the Board of Trustees of
final plans for a fund rawing
program now being launched to
-raise-money -for-a-new-organ-and-
•ch3ncex~rcmodelingT This pioject-
-was authorised at » apeciaV con-
gregational meeting last month
and the trustees have perfected a
program--to _ carry _out_.tne in-_;
structions pf that meeting, the
details of which 'Will be ancounc- j
ed^auring-~HTe~"^service"Sunaayj
morning.

Ths Rev. James W. Laurie will
speak en the theme, "Ths Up-
ward Lift of Mutual Encourage-
ment."

The People's Evening service at
7:45 will be featured by a gospel
song service and a timely mes-
sage- by the pastor.

St. Paul's Food
Sale Is Today

Final plans for the .food .sals
to bg held thi3 aftcmo
to 5 o'clock in 9 Cherry street
were made during the meeting of
the St. Paul's Church Workers
Tuesday in the home of Miss May
Baker, 8 Elm avenue, with Mrs.
Albert E. Lehrer joint hostess.
-Mis.—Robert—Andrews is—in.

Thousands Join Memorial Drive Mission Services
Open Tabernacle

MissionariegFroiTi Foreign
Field To Be Jleard In

Irving Street Place
• The Christian and Missionary

Alliance Tabernacle at 127 Irv-
ing street opened last night with
Mrs. E. W. Miller as superintend-
ent. Mis Marie Pr.illgh. •a-mls-
Siqnary from French Wfisf Africa,
"was the speaker.

Tonight at 8, the Rev. <3. Ver-
ncr Brown, New York, home sec-
retary c<f the alliance, •will speak.
At 8 tomorrow night, the Rev. E.
Torvaldson- -wUl._teing_ -'tidings

mi—Xwichow-Gaeehuan—Ml*
m in West China.

charge." A public luncheon is
planned for December, in the par-
iih house-with Mrs. Archer Coj-
lyer chairman of the general
committee. J

Mrs. William Bliss. 57 Jaques
avenue, will entertain the group
Td

THE LATE WILL ROGERS, HUMORIST AND ACTOR
National leaders are seeking fitting memorial to Will Rogers

and funds (or its erection in nation-wide drive which started this
-month——>__ • ;

gp
Tuesday. November 26, with the
Misses Isabelle Pfafl and Louise
Sanford Joint hostesses.

CLARK TOWNSHIP CHURCH
to Tibet. The-R£vTrX3u-isti? was
Clark Township will be held Sun-

Ladies' auxiliary to Rahway Mem-1 <iay. The services will be con-
orial hospital, Ilderan club. 2 p. m. j ducted in the portable school

building. Smith street and West-
Held avenue. Last night the Rev.

to Elks in clubhouse. Mrs. A. H. E - Tbrvaldson. missionary from
Jeambiy lnd Mrs.-A. J. McCoy in t h e Kweichow-Szechuan Mission,

-••'•rT- West China, showed stereoptican

" Wednesday, November 20
Dessert bridge. Ladles' auxiliary

charge.
Official visit of District Deputy

Charles E. Rosencrans to Rah-
way Lodge No. 1075, B. P. O.Elks.
—Meeting, Rahway and Colonia
Neighborhood Gardeners in home
Df Mrs. Oscar A. Wilkerson of Co-

y , 1
Card party, Rahway Social

views of the work being done by
missionaries.

Sunday, 11 a. m. and 7:45 p.m..
Rev. William Christie, vice presi-
dent of the Christian and Mission-
ary Alliance, pioneer missionary

Special Missionary services in
ai missionary during the Boxer up-

Friday, November 22
Senior class play, "A Pull

House," Roosevelt school audi-
torium.

Social meeting, German club,
Greven's hotel, evening.

Second session of Crime Con-
-ference—Rahway high school au-
ditorium, 8 p. m.

Saturday, November 23
Progressive suaper. Senior Fel-

'owship of First Presbyterian
:hurch.

Sunday, November 24
• Raymond Currier speaker dtuv
in? meeting of Young People's
Fellowship of St. Paul's church.

Monday, November 25
Meeting. Rahway Young Repub-

licans. Masonic Tc-mple. evening.
Ladies' night by Rahway Ro-

tary club in Calonia Country club.
Tuesday, November 26

Columbian School P.-T. A. meet-
ing, 8 p. m.

Class initiation, Rahway Aerie
Df Eagles.

"Transatlantic Cruise," a card
party and entertainment, St.
Paul's parish hous-2, sponsored by
the Sunday school for benefit of
Christmas basket fund, evening.

Wednesday, November 27
Dance sponsored by bowling

committee of Rahway Lodge No.
1075, B. P. O. Elks.

Friday, November 29
Social meeting, German club,

Greven's hotel, evening.
Executive board of Rahway

Woman's club will meet with Mrs.
Harry E. Davis, 172 Pierpont"
street.

—Third-session-of-Crlme Confer-
ence, Rahway high school audi-
torium, 8 p . m .

Sunday, December 1
Annual memorial service, Rah-

way 'Lodge No. 1075, B. P. O.
Elks.

Monday, pecember ?
Annual joint meeting of aU

Parent-Teacher associations in
Franklin school.

Card party, Alumni Commercial
club.'

Public card party, Church Work-
ers of Church of Holy Comforter
in parish rooms, evening.

Wednesday, December 4
Ninth anniversary dinner of the

M. C. A.
Minstrel Show, Men's club of

auditorium.
— "-Tauter-.the leadership-.ol A...y. .. Me.:ting....w:omea's^Ml5slonary
1 - ,Carfchuff. society of Second Presbyterian

Protestant Services j
FIRST BAPTIST. Elm and Ester- i

brook avenues.' j
Sunday services: Sunday schpoi:
9;45_a._xa.;_moining_woishipi
and sermon, 11 a. m.; evening
service and sermon. 8 p. m.

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST, E a s t
Hazel wood avenue — The Re v
Jamea B. Maclae, pastor.

-' 10:30 a. m., Sunday school;" 11'
a.:jn.,. mid-day service: 7:30 p.
m.,~ evening service; 6:30 p. m.,
Bible class.

SECOND BAPTIST, East Milton
avenue—The Rev. C. H. 6. Wat-
kiss, pastor.
Sunday services 9:30 a. m.,
Sunday school; 11 a. m., morn-
ing service; 6:30 p..nr., B. Y. P .
U. service; 7:45 p. m., evening

—service;
Tibet. .

The-services are conducted by
t i e Christian and, Missionary Al-
liance church, Clark Township. A
cordial welcome is extended to all;

33 HOME VISITS
Nurses from the' Public Health

Nursing Service made visits to 39
homes of families unable to pay
for medical care during October,
according to the report of Mrs.
Mildred Treauter, director.

OVERSEER ACTIVE
Miss Emma Ryan, overseer of

the poor, has reported that dur-
ing October she spent $84.40 for
medicines, arranged treatment of
13 persons in Memorial hospital,
commitment of two children to
the State Board of Children's
Guardians and arranged for
granting of two old age pensions.

church, home of Mrs. G. M. How-
ard, 214 Eim avenue.

Thursday, December 5
FroJic, Rahway Aerie of Eagles,

Eagrles" home.
Card party. Pride of Union

Council,-No. 47, Sons and Daugh-
ters of Liberty, evening. Mrs. Jo-
seph Gettler, chairman.

Public luncheon, Ladies' Aid
society of First M. E. church.

Friday, December 6
Mystery drama, "The Hermit's

Home," Trinity M. E. Epworth
league.

Frolic, Rahw'ay Aerie of Eagles,
Eagles' home. ' . . . - . . - .

Bible class of First
-Presbyterian-church-will-he-host
to the Union County Men's Bible
classes amateur night, in the
community house.

Social meeting, German club,
Greven's hotel, evening.

Fourth session of Crime Con-
ference. Rahway high' school au-
ditorium, 8 p. m.

'"The Hermit's House" to be pro-
duced by TrinityEpworth league.

Saturday, December 7
Frolic, Rahway Aerie of Eagles,

Eagles' home.
Friday, December 13

Thirteenth annual dance of
Rahway Patrolmen's Benevolent
association. John Kiesecker, chair-

Meeting, music department of
Rahway Woman's club, in homey s , n me

Grover Cleveland school,in schooiiof Mrs. Charles Roclie, I57~Mea-dow avenue
n

Stan Swlerk,-River street.

Services in the Churches

Religious Art
In Second Ch

The value of religious art T U
stressed at both morning and eve-
ning services in Second Presby-
terian, church Sunday, when fro
new plctuwa recently purchased
for thp church school rooms' were
jxhjbKfd to t l» congregation. At

tended by members of the church
school, Mr. Laurie spoke on "Our
Pictuta of Christ""

In addition to the new head of
Christ "painted lit 1832 . b y ' H .
/Stanley Dodd.' '"tht Naaarenc."
and first exhibited In Its original
at the Century of Progress, the
pastor called attention to several
oX tiu fariilUnr por tx&li£ by Hof-
mann..

urft of wha

Sundoy afternoon at 3, the Rev.
William Chriitie. missionary from

d nt 3 in the
evening, the Rev. Torvaldson will
be heard again.

The^alliance-was foundci-Oyer
50 years ago by Dr.A.B.Simpson
Tor the purpose of evangelism and
missionary work. Since then it
Has spread to a worldrwide rnove-
rn:nt.

The. ;odety believes and teaches
aU the evangelical doctrine of the
Christian church. It stands un-
compromisingly for the authority
and inerrancy of the Holy, Scrip-
tures and teaches the deeper
truths of the Gospel.
^Mrs. Miller has been In evan

gelistic and. pioneer •work for the
past 10 'years."' She will be In
Rahway 'or two months.

evangelistic services. From time
to time there will be special
jpaatjrs of prominence assisting
her.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETT

H ĝh School Night
In F i r s t O ^ l

Student Invited To
1 d l S i

ed like, and these men can only
theirglv«

pastor.
o-wrt ideas," said the

"The important thing Isp g
to' ht ourselves UvUxMmtges—ofJesus Chrbt in our attitude and
spirit and' life, so that the world
may «c Jesui in us, and_un4ex--
stanC our gospe/ by the way in
which we live it."

The Junior choir sang at the
mornlpfl yrvlgB. Tp ; t h" turning
the ipsaage. centered around a
second new picture. "The Light of
the World,'* *y Holman Runt,
which the pa«tor used as the basis
of his message. John £dwards
led the song service.
' The Session' met in the manse

Tuesday evening at'clght.
On 'Wednesday pvenlag. a fire-

side midweek service wai held
with the paMor In charge. To-
nlghtuie Ladles' Sewl&g societyDuring

-that time she-will ho3d-»-5erles-of- -is toomortna a motion picture
~ entertainment at 7:30 in the lec-

ture room.

THE CHURCH OF THE HOLT
COMFORTER,,_ Seminary and
St. George avenues"—The Rev.
Robert W. Elliott, rector.
Sunday services: M 0 a. m.

—Holy-ConmTunlon;~9:45 ~a^m.
Church school; 11 a. m.. morn-
ing worship and 6ennon by the
rector; 7:45 p. m., evening serv-
ice and sermon by the rector.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY,

Junior Order hall. Seminary
avenue and Oliver street.
Sunday services: Sunday school,
9:30 a. m.; morning worship,
11 a. m.
Wednesday evening services, 8
p. m. •

PENTECOSTAL
PENTECOSTAL H O L I N E S S

CHURCH. Elizabeth and Lin-

be the subject- of'the Lesson-Ser-
mon in all Churches of Christ.
Scientist. Sunday.

The Golden Text is: "We that
are in this tabernacle do groan,
being burdened: not for that we
would be unclothed, but clothed
upon, that mortality might be
swallowed up of life." (II Corin-
-thians-6:4>.~-—•- — =—

Priday, B p. m., prayer meeting.
-METHODIST EPISCOPAL

TRINITY METHODIST EPIS-
COPAL, West Milton avenue
and Main street—The Rev.
George G. Vogel, pastor.
Sunday services: Sunday school
0:45 a. m.; morning worship
and sermon by pastor, 11 a. m.;
Epworth League meeting at 7
p. rh

FIRST METHODIST EPISCO-
PAL, West Grand avenue, be-
tween Irving and Church
streets — The . Rev. A. Laroy
Peterson, pastor.
Sunday services: 10 a. m. Bun-
day school; 11 a. m., morning
•worship and sermon by the
pastor; 7:45 p. m., evening serv-
ice and song service message.

EBENEZER A. M. E., Central
avenue, between Irving and
New Church streets—The' Rev.
J. W. P. Collier, pastor.,
Sunday services. 11 a. m.,
preaching by the pastor; 12:45
p. m., Sunday school and Bible
class; 7 p . m., Young People's
Forum; 8 p . m., evening service.

LUTHERAN
ZION LUTHERAN, C a m p b e l l

street, between Kim and Cen-
tral avenues. The Rev. Ray E.
Kulman, pastor.
Sunday services: 9 a. m., Sun-
day school; 10:45 a. m., morn-
ing worship and sermon by the
pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN, West

Grand avenue and Church
street—The Rev. Chester M.
Davis, pastor.

—Sunday-services^-Sunday-schooL
and Bible class, 10 a. m.; mom-
ing worship and sermon by pas-
tor, 11 a. m.; Senior and Young
People's Fellowship, 7 p. m.;
Happy Gospel Song service and
brief sermon, 8 p . m .

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN, Main
street and New Brunswick ave-
nue—The Rev. James W. Lau-

• rie, pastor.
Sunday services: Sunday school
and Bible . class, 9:45 a. m.;
sermon by pastor, 11 a. m.;
Young People's meeting, 7 p. m.

EPISCOPAL
ST." PAUL'S, Irving street • and

Elm avenue—The Rev. H. A. L.
—SadtlerrTectorr-rThe-Rev.—H:

MoLeHan'Parnsworth, curate,
dunflay services: 7:30 a. m.,
Holy Communion; 9:45 a., m.,
Ghurch schpoi; 11 a. m., mom-

—ing _woTshlp;_7—p.-m.,-Young
People's" meeting: * '"

MARK TWAIN ASSEMBLY
The Library club will present a

Mark Twain program durin? the
Tschool" assembly period Tues^

day morning.

* -FIRST M. E. CHURCH
" Sunday school. io A. nv:

ing vrordilp. 11 a. m.. Junior « r -
"rnon, "The Story of ah Oyster."
Sermon, "The Ability" to Appre-
ciate."

B p. m., Epworth league; 7:45
p. m.. «*ening song, sermon. "Thi
Forgotten Part."'

Wednesday afternoon the Es-
ther Bible- clats via hold a short
business meeting followed by

tea, at the parsonage. 63
Seminary avenue.

Wedn«td»r at B p. m. cottage
prayer meeting at the panonAce.

Thursilay. the regular meeting
of the W. F. Missionary society
will be held in the home of Mrs.
C. CarUohT Seminary avenue, at
2 p. m.~

'gear
The Sunday

m > the flrat' of"
High School night,.

school. Choir director,
Reed, announced: that th
W«h school choir of 39
gngand that Instrument

Principal Ralph Kochtr «t'l
Blve a flve-mlnutt. m '
the pastor, Rev. Chester M. Ik*
will speak briefly 0 B -Smr
Leisons Not Found in tht
books.":ATarge-gath "
pecttd at this service.

Sunday morning Mr. Da*
speak on "Ood Looks
•Heart." .

Men are asked to ]
evsnlng'. November 25 tot I
men1* gathering at tht •
church beginning a1. G:3, . .^
oyster supper—plenty to ejt t-1
interesting speaker, plenty of t&
games. plenty o! food, fua
fellowship. See Ediaii Schrea I
for your ticket. '

The Committee of
-& ono net

Thursday evening. jr j
Saturday eveame A: B:!Oo'ckck I

the Young People's PeiloTshij a
giving a box social. A3 the !*. j
dies are to bring a box luncheo
which wiU |>e sold to the
Wider.- There is- a

BifUett and Parfctr Loh>j

"Hie lyomon's Pariih Wek is-1
locution meets Thursday. Korc-
ber 31. They have a j j
meeting beglnnlnj a*. 10 o'c^d-
sewlng and bondace mifcif ii\
that time. Luncheon it 1 oCoi. I
followed by o short businm uy-1
(ion. The program of the rte-
noon is In coarse of Mrs. E-a- j
bethTCbtes. " A " ' p S |
"If I Be Hli IXscip'.t," by
Reids. The cast 0! tit r-iT a |
Mrs. H. W. Alien. Mrs. C.
too. Mrs. Stewart \VhiiJ7. Jfa. j
Thomas Bauer. Mrs. Oms Cr.'-
n*.* Sto. Parker Ldbi<a
Edward Sehrerop.

Pordyce. pastor,
-tsunoai-—services:- - 9146 i n . , -

Sunday 6chool; 11 a. m., morn-
ing •worship and sermon by the
pastor; 6:45-p. m.. B. Y. P. S.
meeting; 7:45 p. m., preaching
by the pastor.

..Clark-Township
CHRISTIAN AND MISSIONARY

ALLIANCE, in portable school,
Smith street, Clark Township.
Prank Nagle, pastor.
Sunday services: 9:45 a. m.,
Sunday school: 11 a. m., morn-
ing worship; 7:45 p. m.,'Young
People's services; 7:45 p. m.,
evening services.

Catholic Masses
ST. JOHN'S GREEK UATHOLIC

Irving street, between Seminary
avenue and-West-Grand-ave-
nue. The Rev. Alexander Do-
linay. pastor.
Sunday masses 7 and 10 a. m.;
Monday at 6 and 10 a. m.

ST. MARK'S ROMAN CATHOLIC
(German), Hamilton street be-
tween Irving street and Gor-
don place—The Rev. Louis P.
Remmele, pastor.
Sunday masses: 8 and 10:30 a.
m.: Sunday school at 9 9 m.

ST. MARY'S ROMAN CATHO-
LIC, Central avenue, between
Campbell street andiEsterbrook
avenue—The Rev. C. J. Kane,
pastor.
Sunday masses: 7, 8, 9:15 and
10:30 a. m.
TJyn-sday, 4 p. m., class in

-"Christian doctrine.
ST. JOHN'S GREEK CATHO-

LIC HUNGARIAN RUSSIAN
— ORTHODOX -CHURCflt-rr-Graiid

avenue. The Rev. Hya Baran,
pastor.
Sunday services: 8 a. m. and
Daily mass, 3 a.m.
10 a. m., masses; 3 p. m., ves-'
pers.

St. Paul's Night
Here On Wednesday

A St. Paul's night will be held
Wednesday. November 20, in the
St.' Paul's parish house under the
auspices o! the Woman's auxili-
ary. Dinner will toe served from
6 to 8 o'clock followed by cards.
Those desiring t/v rnmi- jug*-.
the" cafds'are" invited'to: do "so.

BASKET ASSEltBLY
Th9 Thanksgiving' basket as-

cembly-wlU-be-held-ia--the-high
school aualforium Nbverr.'beT 27.

akerls DOZEN

What is the extra' advantage ftat a T
Institution such as this brings to the duties pf
executor and trustee?

Our answer je: e'xtrtf iff every rttptct—)n

equipment, in investment knowledge, in spe-

cialized training and experience, in the eco-

nomical handling of complicated xoudtie, and

in personal and interested .care for A e in-

djyi,dual needs of the Ijenjefjdanes.^

In addition, this Trust Institution has con-

tinuing existence, financial responsibility, and

is always available.

'we discuss "rite^wholecjuesrionpfcor-

porate trusteeship with ypu at your cpnyer

nience?

Rahway Trust Co.
NEWJERSEY

Member Federal Reserve System.

RAHWAY RECORD

The Amusement Rialto
• .'SHIPMATES FOREVER" AT THE RAHWAY
I Warner Bros, gave talking pictures to the screen. They also
L.rM that the United. States government and Its various de-

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 15,198S

^ that the unltea states government and Its various d
'Biurnished the background |O r stories of human interest

falling fanciful adventures in mythological lands
Hut they were correct has been proved by the remarkable suc-

l J} us various service stories. le suc

L * comes-the. story of Annapolis, In "Shipmates Forever"
li piays today and tomorrow at the Rahway theatre with

weU and Ruby Keeler in the stellar roles.
jU is a sweeping panoramic film, packed with thrills ro
fsniHnfectloua song. r-Tbe life oX the naval cadens preslintffl"

fitsrivid coloring. He is shown aboard the training ships, on the
• btttleships.of the Pacific fleet, at play and at work, as well as

lipmates Forever" is tfie most romantic as well as the most
j of the service pictures. -
nbolizlng the modern'young Chinese; Keyo Luke, one of the

-oat KKW ° f *** ""* m Hollywood, blends the artistic lm-
»ufthe-OrlentJEitb_the-go^gett£r.splrit.ot-young-America
•young L"ke. who currently supports Warner Oland in "Charlie
L a shanghai." at the Rahway. for these same two days came
NIamc by an indirect course.
fat son of a San Francisco art dealer, he settled on art as-his
»j jt an

' next occupied this nhle voimtr nun
h t d t i i h

1 — • • T ^ i •- — f M — • " M r f j t f j i t m • ] . _ l _ _ L X J _ l _ U _ i . [ I I L T I J I I M

m,^ ..'. theatre advertising, he came to be known in motion
•e studios, and soon had made his debut as the Chinese doc-

h Greta liiiibu'i "The Painted Veil."
kjung Lake, once before cast as Warner Oland's son. aids the
L. rhin.'^,' detective in running dowrr-a Trana xif-darigerous"

nsusiictlng public will be taken by surprise when a totally
jjac Withers is revealed In the new Fox Film production,
j Is the Life." nt the Rahway theatre Sunday and Monday.
^ r t ! * n l n c y c a r - o l d a c t r c s s w a i 4 i t h < 5 | i f
j u s biown. She had proved that in the Shirley Temple pic-
-Bnfhc Eyes." in which she portrayed the part of selfish, ob-

§gi child, and more recently in "Ginger," in which her flair
'was brought to the fore.

;1. in This Is the Life." little Jane discloses that she is not
11 capable actress, but a singing and dancing delight as well,
esoajs. undoubtedly destined for immediate popularity and

damid lavish musical comedy settings, brought these latent
i so running attention. You'll be lu-aring and humming

\» New Kind of Rhythm," "Sandy and Me" and "Fresh from -

lit In important character parts, are Francis Ford. Sidney
Err.rr.a Dunn.' Sally Blane. together with McGuire. pro-

11 smp'.i-. but beautiful love story to Die picture.
OShaujjhnessey's Boy." again pairing Jackie Cooper and
t Barry. is the second feature.

"TIIUNDEB B." THE EAST" AT EMPIRE
artlr.R Sunday, the New Empire theatre will present the scn-

t Otxron. The second feature will be •••Sins Sins Nighu," a
fj^ pruon story.

• of :he most Interesting wartime occupations is lha'. fol- -
! by Wade Bottler during the recent world conflagration.

ft:, sho is featured' in "Cheers of the Crowd." now playing at
=p:re theatre, was a civilian aide to *.he commander of the
: s«Uor. of the army. His duties were to provide enter-

as! by organizing the men into groups which produced
udv'.;:!e skits and other similar forms of relaxation.

tail of "Cheers of the Crowd" ts headed by-Russell Hop-
[î J Irene Ware, while Harry Holman-Bradley Page. John

. r.oierta Gale. John H. Dibon. and Betty Blythe have
bus*, supporting roles.
pV o'.hur feature is "Sons of-Steel."'

FE.4TLRES ON PLAINFIELD SCREEN'S
_ . beautiful de luxe theatre, the Strand, will present
fcaj-s. s'.aning' Saturday with a prcvue toniRht. "I Live My

\ wh Jooa Crawford and Brian Aheme. The reason for the
yboot:r.s is to make room for "Rendezvous." William Powell's

khilehirh Is ready for preientation November 22 with a prc-
tr 21. The Strand will present "Barbary Coast" start-

aaks;ivinR Day.
|fct Paramount will present "O'Shaughnessy's Boy" with Wal-

xty and Jackie Cooper., starting Saturday with a prevue to-
L'o: lour days through Tuesdas' evening and beginning with

• evening, "TrTFtast Oiitpo5t"~wTmx' xiibwn~wllh~
I Gran: and Gertrude Michael, for three days, followed by
ICrusadci "~~Trte"Paramount will prcst-nt Scries No: 7 of J-Tlie

o[.TiT.f" Wednesday.Thursday and Friday. In conjunction
[fcf Li?-. Outpost." November 20th. 21st and 22nd.
e Oxford screen menu for three days, starting Saturday, will

• Sight at Eight," which will be prevued Friday evening.
xr I5th and the companion picture, starting Saturday, will

at eveyone Is anxiously waiting to see. the true picture of
n-L:hioplan war scenes, "Wings Over Ethiopia." one of
;r.s: double feature programs ever presented at the low

|o.'adir.L'vsion. The balance of the week will bring "Old Man
1 v.th Buddy~Rogers plus "Death From a Distance" on

rand Wednesday and Thursday and Friday will show Sally
' and Shirley Grey and Sidney Blackmer in "The

fho Carr.c Back."

JOAN CRAWFORD ON REGENT SCREEN -
^nnc Jdan Crawford" and directed by \V. S.Van Dyke—
aiblr.aiion Is enough to make any picture a success. In
< of I Live My Life." now at the Regent theatre, the com-
i coupled with a powerful story, is made an outstanding

ttlon.
fcrent from any or the glamorous star's previous pictures,
s her us a spoiled debutante whose love for a penniless

-osis: redeems her.
. J the archeologist. Brian Aheme brings his finest perform-
|to the screen, making the character a warm, charming and
Fous digger of statues.
F«n Dyke's inspired direction is apparent in every scene of
*f prcduction. The swiftness, easy comedy and dramatic
* »hicii he instflls into his sequences are becoming a pcr-

Itradcmark. •' -
PNaUy stimulating is the^suppOrtlng cast. Frank Morgan Is
Ibis old humorous tricks as the bumbling, soft-hearted father.
I McMahon brings dignity to her role of a woman sadly in

I Keating is excellent as ihe handsome "clothes horse."
•Blore and Arthur Treacher are two butlers you'll never for-
|Nor Kin you forget Jessie Ralph as the irascible old grand-

|A Feather in Her Hat." offering Basil Rathbone. Pauline
I BiUie Burke and Wendy Barrle .is the second feature.

CLATJDETTE COLBERT AT LIBERTY
«>7one has been waiting to see the inimitable Claudette
« do another picture of thrs5mrtype-as-irHappened-One-
•" which not only won for her the official tag of the best
s"t 1934." but also brought high honors to the director, the

•jbt, the co-star, and the producer.
Face making that immortal film. Miss Colbert has not been
• Columbia, the company that produced it. But recently she
TfM .to. that .studio-to-star in another light comedy. She
N Her Boss." which finds its way to the Liberty theatre
[for 4 days. ,

Miss Colbert has appeared in dramatic successes in
^rtm, "Imitation of Life" and "Private Worlds, but she
Wmedy a great deal and so enables her audiences to enjoy

1 ̂ r . Gregory LaCava. who directed Miss Colbert in. Pf1"
flds," her last bl? success, worked with her again on She
Her Boss "
theme of her new picture easily lends itself to ^u o y

1
a

v
n^

Shipmates Forever"On New Empire Screen"This Is The Life"

Dick PoweU ana Buby Keeler
appear above in scene from
"Shipmates Forever"
Kaiiway ineatre.

Darling Quits
Government Post

Charles Boyer ana Merle Oberon are tne stars in
the East," New Empire feature Sunday, Monday and Tuesday.

Playing At Regent Theatre

Jane Withers returns in another starring role in
Life" at the Rahway theatre. '

Coming In liberty Picture

Mclvyn Douglas, Michael Bartlett and Clandette Colbert are
co-starred In "She Married Her Boss" at the liberty-theatre

as a playboy-business man who tries to make Miss Colbert forget
her woes.

Also in the film are Jean Dixon, Raymond Walbum, Katherine
Alexander and Edith Fellows, new child actress.

Paul Muni and Ann Dvorak head ah all-star cast in the sec-
ond feature. "Dr. Socrates," a story of an unsuccessful physician
who makes good in a small town not only in his practice but in
romance and adventure.

"Dr. Socrates" is a thrilling drama based on the novel by
W. R. Burnett, author of "Little Caesar" and adapted by Mary
C. McCall, Jr.

Others in the cast include Barton MacLane, Robert Barrat,
John Edredge. Hobart Cavanaugh. Helen Lowell and Henry
O'Neill. William Dieterle directed the picture from the screen
play by Robert Lord.
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Authorize Price To
Purchase Materials

City Engineer Levi Piice has
been authorized to purchase ma--
terials for the city's WPA proj-
ects as needed.. The city will pay :
$576.40 as the sponsor's share of
the projects and $5,252.80 for ma-
terials for the Maurice avenue
sewer if this project is authorized.

J. N. ("Ding") Darling, famous
cartoonist of the New York Her-
ald TribuneT has'giveh uph i s post
as chief ofthe bureau of Biologi-
cal Survey. The resignation, ef-
fective- November 15, will make

ible-hrsrretum-to-his-drawlng-
board. The' cartoonist will be
succeed-ed by Ira N. Gabrielson,
how consulting specialist to Mr.
Darling and assistant chief of the
division of wild life research.

Mr. Darling gave up his work
) become head of the Bureau of
;iological Survey in March, 1934
le has long been associated with
he movement to conserve the na-
ion'3 rapidly vanishing cupply o

migratory wild fowl.
In a statement- prepared'with

iis resignation he said he would
:ke to stay longer, but previous
irivate obligations prohibited.

Brian Aheme and Joan Crawford are -pictured together in
"I Live My life," Regent theatre feature film.

Little Theatre
Names Committees

The program committee for the '
following year was named during
the meeting of the Roosevelt Lit- i
tie Theatre as follows: Janettc !
Alston, Henrietta Levine and Vir- j
glnia. Ransom.,. I ._ !

A Thanksgiving play was given !
before the meeting with those
taking part including: Jack Har-
ris. Jack Pelton, Louise Rollinson.
Liliian Terrazzi. Katherine Walter
and Jean Gresney. Charles
Sloca presided.

MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM OPENS MONDAY
-A-quartct-of-HoUywood -newcomers,-no tone-oLwhom-had-ever—.

been on a motion picture sound stage, are responsible for the most
Important film production of the decade—Shakespeare's "A Mid-—-
summer Night's Dream," which opens a limited engagement at the
Shubert Theatre. Newark, Monday night.

These are Prof. Max Reinhardt. internationally famous pro-
ducer and stage director: Bronlslava Nljinska. famed maitre de
ballet of the Imperial Russian Ballet; Erich Wolfgang Horngold.
foremost modem academic musician;-and-Nini-Thielade, protege—
of and only successor to Pavlowa.

Each of the four came to Hollywood from Europe a year ago.
with no previous film experience.

REGENT

TONIGHT!
WMCA AMATEUR

SHOW —ON THE STAGE

NEW

EMPIRE
RAHWAY TEL. 7-2370

TODAY and TOMORROW

— 2 SMASH HITS —

of OF
., STEEL"
m e 1 KIDDIE^ -, , , LSHOW -Every

L l ' O W Q 1 SAT. Matinee

; LOCAL GUIL MARRIED

j Miss Irene Bardy, 20, of 49 Bar-
inett street, reported missing from
• her home Tuesday morning, was
' found in Brooklyn by local police
! later in the afternoon where she
I had married Walter Tyrrell, 57

""! Lafayette street.

COUNCIL PAYS BILLS

Bills totaling $9,408.78 were or-
dered paid by Common Council
Wednesday night.

* to a young man with bad digestion » « « ™ ? ™ ™ £
marital experience that-turned sour. Melvyn Douglas is
ter boss. But while Miss Colbert sympathizes with his
a she is rather impatient with his views on marriage, for
« herself In love with him. '
al'Bartiett. the young man who enjoyed afacelj5bli:iTt^Rtre7^ve^e-f^re

Read The Record

T Dny» Startlnr Sat, Nov. lfltli
P Friday

Millioniirci
wearied hitrl

Playboys
bored her)

t dancifif Udy
a n«w iwstt-

h««r t . . l

HUVE
MY LIFE,

BRIAN AHERHE
Frank MORGAN
ASrMMacMahon

4 Daj» StnrtlnK Hat.. Nov. Mth
Prevnr- Friday

BEERY-COOPER.
^OShauqhriessYsBw3 Day« .startlnE Wcd^ Nov. 20.

Prrvue To»«<Iar .
Cnrx Croat and GtrtrudV Michael

la "1.AST OITPOST-

LIBERTY—
4EWS! FLASH! S E N S A -
riONAL N E W S TO" OUR
ATRONS! NEW POLICY!
RICES SLASHED!

lOutstanding Features!
TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS

ENTIRE NEW SHOW!

Note! New Loiv Prices!
MON. TO SAT.
MAT. ALL SEATS.

EVENINGS—
AT ALL TIMES
BALCONY -

ORCHESTRA. „ .

SON. & HOLIDAY
MAT. ALL SEATS .
SAT. MIDNITE
SHOW.

STARTS FRL 4 DAYS ONLY

CLAUDETTE

COLBERT
SHE MARRIED HER BOSS

with
MELVYN DOUGLAS and

MICHAEL BARTLETT

NOW PLAYING

THE SEASON'S BEST SHOW

STARTS SUNDAY

THEIR LIPS BRIDGED A

BARRIER

BETWEEN

TWO ALIEN

WORLDS!

.. with
BRIAN AHERNE
FRANK MORGAN
ALINE MacMAHON

2 BIG HITS 2

Reserved Seats Now!

WARNER BROS.

present

Mas Reinhardt's

Production of

A Midsummer

By Wfiliam Shakespeare
Music by_ Mendelssohn-

With a cast of more than
1,000

Limited Engagement
Commencing MONDAY,

NOVEMBER 18th
at 8:30 o'clock

Twice daily-2:30 and 8:30
Prices (Inc. U. S. Tax)
Evenings 55c to $1.65
Matinees 55c to $1.10

SHUBERT THEATRE
Branford PI. & Halsey St.

v Newark
Telephone Mitchell 2-0769

Box-Offlce Open Daily
n«frved Mtat*^ mny_ be

Hthcr br mnll
'or In periuin nt the Shubert
box office, nny Warner
Thentrr. Ti. Hambertcer &
Co., nnd Krr«ve Depart-
ment Store, Newark,

Tel.
7-1250—|V T h

FIRST RUN IN RAHWAY
; SUN..MON. I

TH£ KID YOU CAN'T RESIST
Back again—to make you
laugh—and make you cry a ,
little, too! FREE! FREE!

TO THE

LADIES
MONDAY and

WED NIGHTS

"NORMANDIE"

CHINAWARE

POP-EVE
. THE

—SAILOR
IN

PERSON

HERS
JOHN McGUfRE • SAtLYiLANE

SIDNEY TOLER e FRAHd&?ORD

ON THE SAME PROGRAM
WALLACE BEERY

— and —

JACKIE GOOPER
in

O'SHAUCNESSEY'S"
BOY"

2 BIG FEATURES 2

FEATHER
IN HER HAT

_ B&scdonthenovelBylA.

flat. Run, nnd Mon,
Grorltr Kntt nnd Allcr Fare In
'•KVBHV MIGHT AT EIGHT"

Plus
"WINGS OVER ETHIOPIA"

M U N I a, ,Ho . :;
l . 'Scarfocc" of M e d i c i n e ! .
L Dr. Socrates
' A Warn>r «fOt- futu*«"wlth ,

ANN DVORAK • BARTON MocLANE

MIDNITE SHOW SAT.
ALL oCc AFTER!

SEATS r ^ " "»• ' " I
| Choice Reserved Seats May Be |

Purchased Here For
"A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S

C W « B O Y E R
Mer/e OBERON

J O H N LODER

SENSATIONAL
PRISON DRAMA

OUR PRICES
M A T I N E E EVENING

. 15c 25c
CIinLDREN 10c

K^v.er Any Higher

TODAY AND TOMORROW
EVERYBODY'S CHEERING
THEIR FIRST SHOW SINCE

' F L I R T A T I O N W A I K

I DICK POWELL
/ RUBY KEELER

i

S E C O N D S M A S H H I T

A CHINESE
PUZZLE IN CRIME!

WARNER OLAND
10c-SPECIAL KIDDIE SHOW-10c

AT 11 O'CLOCK SATURDAY MORNING
THEN . . . STAY FOR OUR REGULAR PERFORMANCE

. ( • . - . • • . T

Q
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TEAM WORK
Most of us/flre enthusiastic about the great game of Football. Some
take active part in playing while others of us are fans on the side
lines rooting and cheering for our "home team'^to win. And
howwe cheer and how happy we are when our-team comes through
victorious "because of~"pe~rfcct teaih work." And during that
game we have cheered, boosted and yelled at the top of our voices

4o yrnM>nrng
p

r> "win thnt game."

But the game of boosting our city is even more important to every
man, woman and child. We should every one of us feel a strong
personal interest in seeing our home town win. And we should
each of us boost and cheer and otherwise do everything within
our power to make Railway a city to be proud of. That, too, is
tenm work. ' •

One of the greatest factors in accomplishing this is buying at home
and patronizing those who are in business here. The money we
spencLat home goes to help Railway. The money we spend'but of

=towtt-goes-to-help-some~otlier-cit-y. —_ _____

notmakelip^our'niindstobu)' evcrything^possible from our
home merchants. Railway is a.GOOD town but we can make it
better through 'TEAM WORK."'

LET'S BOOST RAHWAY!

jjtwo g a m e s f r 0 1^ P e r t h Amboy in the state "Y''
L[jng league. ' .._ .
1 One year ago: The high school football tarn will
[Summit in the Hill City tomorrow in the final
»before the Thomas Jefferson contest. The Di-

TheJIoney You Spend M Central league. Art Perry, Rahway freshman,
slaving :l star role in the success of the Rutgers
jling bacKneld this iall.

League Bowling Scores
I :KVK:I : I.BACUK

_ 1

| l l r u . n n i m . l a t e r

How They Stan &
City Bowling Loops

Ratings Of Teams. And
Individual Stars Among.

Local Kegelers
JlECnEATlOX A TCKACOB

w.w. ' ,
Steel Equipment- 21 ' 9
M.Tck & C\,

13
13
15

ck & C\, IO
IMU-r.zo _.irbc-l\j 17
I'li'Vi-ra 17-
-Milton Tailors 15

i i _ _ic_

P"t.
.700
.667
.567
..107
.COO
ir.7

•:irn-rit
.13

J
17 .434

.100

Well Single* Gnmr
Tuny J--lnrlo. DIKvnzo Barbers. 279

Hlch Trnm Hlncle '
Dlltcnzo Barbijr.i 1105

- nijtrh Team Series
Merck . ; . ..J089

CATHOLIC LEAGCE
W. I* Pet.

l\n!cht» 11 7 .612
St. Mark's 10 8 .550
Holy Name t 9 .500
S:._M.iry>a 0 12— .333

Illch Individual Sror«
HaMr-(.K---K-itl),lil.s 211

I l l - m i : .
TS uo n

-HI>rlr-Tram-»ln(tl<>

•i\147 170

J__L2i__!
431 110 <O) i »"'•:•>

— >:: 'J:C
' i l lck Tram Series

Auditing

1:» its

_ U T - 1 2 1

17$ 3S9

1H
1ZS

\u. 3

;o7 us s : :

ISS 17: 13(

* - i l— -

Sli:ion . , . _ '.
iI... ,:, ,V".'. '
Hand;.'-:.ii. . . .

T o l a l , . . . .

l l r p l . SSOS
. . . 1 1 ; . •:

— K. 7 :-.i

. . . . :, i ' :.1

s i ' V;3

Orpt. 2T&4

! s n.-nary-
i Mlllon Talltira

W . L.
0

in 1

TALK
ofthe
Town

Rahway can get along without
the-pafaHe cursing of-semouthed youngsters (Ihey may
think they are big shots Just be-
cause they are fresh out of high
school) who stood-In front of the
Y. M. C. A. Monday night at
11:30 and gave the city a black
eye toy using language which is
not permitted in ' the-worst,, pool-
rooms. If these wise <juys have
such small vocabularies that they
must cuss In-loud-"tones, -they

g»Wr.

veraHoud— -did—all—the—writing—about-

their practice, where do
cent folks will hear them. It's
great advertising for Rah-way to

-179 i Moli:i\vks
X. S.
ritll.i<li'!|ihl:i
II M. II. I'.
K:« .ml* Ni,
KIIVIIIIIM NO.

S
; . . . . 1 1
Quartz . 9

10
1 1

G
7
9

11
12
17

-IS

Pet.
.ooo
.552
.$19
.600
.523
.500
.470
.423
.131

_

i
-.ufb.-rry

in
ice

KlUr
OilJ

13
1CPl-llOWS

Illpfc Individual Cnipf

'.133
.112

:ss

Co-operate With Your Local Business Organizations And When You
-—Arc Ready To Buy, Give Them The Chance To Serve Yon

' " ! II...-.1V

Il-. .: . l

^Inrhlnr >hop 24
u: us
is:, HO

\-r. . 1B4

1 I l l i sh Tram 9IHK1
I llilloii Tailors . ." '.'.....:. ..IKS

HlRh Trnm Scries
S-n-.lnary SS04

III:CHI:ATII>>' n I.EAOITB
( .Nut riu ;lu-lr.K l a s t nlRht

W. I - Pet .
iVUin.s' H:-r . . I S 9 .6C7
• •••Ilt-Krino ("on.--.. . . .1C II ."•83
l>:H-:iz . l l a r k i T s I'l 11 .593

1C1
149

4 ;

-i:: ! __CENTRALS IN THIRD j
\ Tn? -Rahsay. Eks' bowlers-of!

* the Central icasuc arc tied for.

nl.s

Cart, r^t 1". O.

!4
13

!3
14

• turk I Inka

S4I S31 »:: j third place -xnh Sornen'ille with;
I a record of- nine victories and tix

is* 1:;: defeais. New Brunrwick and
\ I '"y"

Illch Indlvidoal Score
. IMU'-nrn B:irbcrR . . . .

Illsh Team Single

.51 s
.4s:
. in
.11s

973
973

main street.

proud of.' N6ne_ of the actions
which made the former establish-
ment In'the same building a place
where decent people wouldn't be
Ken hare been tolerated since
the new ownership took over the
.place moi!e than.a year ago. As
a result, there Is always a re-
spectable crowd at' the place.

The stickers put up 'or Charles
C. Hull In -the First Ward last
election day were printed in
Elizabeth, Operative No. 16 In-
forms us. He doesn't know who

U
Feakes on the sidewalks there,
however.' Email potatoes, that
kind of political campaigning.
We don't think any reputable
membjr of either party would
stoop to" such"a thing.

High School Game
Continued from Page One, Ssc. n .

aerial route. Summit, while weak
on the ground, has shown a mark-
ed ability to gain through the
ozono and Rahway will have to
watch .this branch of the Summit
offense closely.

. Line-ups and numbers:

Iinlm-nj- Summit

c .
ri.o.
R.T..
R.K.
Q.!!.
L.H.

.'..Oiulonlonk «:

...O'.NVin A . .

. . .Hti-nry 7

. . .Cov'.-nli-y O

.'llMunay M '.'.

. . . . Brydun 8
, ^Iu<-liniori' 11
. . . . Mi'Mllo 1!

Olison U
. . Gamijino 25

Query: Who was the federal
employe (not working in Rahway
now) who Is • reported to have
done--quite-a bit-.of-.campaigning-
In the Fifth Ward? In case you

. . . Luclu.no
. . .S.ilvato SS P u d e r i :
. . . T J - W I H ' T Hr,-nn:inlS

. . . .Shui>pi-r Cf. . . . Eystraek IT
I-'.i: Hocidzow -14 .- 'KomM 1"

[l.'thu-.iy ^u!^t;tut.-:i — Olr.fl-Ula 1.
M!in.--.v.-t]l L* I*ro\vn T Smith
N'i'\vm:in 4. .\tnrtln S, IMiltlK- U. H u -

Credit Abe Weitz with being

SAVE

ON YOUR

Automobi le Insurance

137 IRVIN6 STREET. RAHWAY .7-0865

t-he—city^s—hardest—workins-cai
njfrnr-r for -worthy causes. After

l l we -were Winchell, we would
print his name.

first Tnoye in years to get the
loiterers'off the Y.'M.'C. A. steps
whep he issued .orders to break up
congregating of the young bloofls
in public places. Let's hope the
efforts of police to" remove this
unnecessary evil w.eren]t_Just a
flash In the pan.- A few more dis-
plays like the one we heard Mon-
day night and this column.will
print the names of the offenders.

UK
11

THE^USINESS FIRMS LISTED ON THIS PAGE ARE CO-
OPERATING FOR A BIGGER AND BETTER RAHWAY-
PATRONIZE THEM WHENEVER POSSIBtE-

THEY DESERVE YOUR SUPPORT

13<

191

m

; mne and three each.
!<» i •'•* i
"!:»'"r" -OLD-RIVALftY -

-rrr "rrr ~Tr. • The Ru:;ers-N'?w York univer- i
-. ̂  i J: , UEricit_LEAOi;|I

i.-.c172
K7
17>
US
It"
30

i»» " !
i»r 147
ISO in
l«n 1JC

STMT

us HI
JC7 171 117

' ; s:ty football Jcuti daus back :o ! M.. -h
1830 and is the Scarlet's fifth old- • i,v'.;.":
cst traditional rivalry. Of 32; K.itm
samci played betarcen the two in- L-.'',,!-K
ititutions. each his -*'on 15. TVTO'AU>1::

: cor.tiMls resultsd in tics. Rut-
Kors ha.s 5cor^d 43. points to 421

nT sin.i> ".
1 ^ l ) ' 1 "

.14

.13
.11
.'.1
. 5 3

11
II

.723

.123

.523
',*>!)

.477
.223
.107

Persons we can do •without:
Visitors to our city like the Plain-
field Negro arrested- here.after a
stabbing the oilier night.—Trie-
man confessed to being arrested
40 times. How many times does
a law-breaker have to be arrest-
ed to be stored away in Jail for
a good long stretch? What this
country needs, among many other
things—is—Judges—liko—August-l
Backus of (Milwaukee 'Who -never
sentenced a. Chicago gangster
rnminy Int/t tfop Mjiyanjfp/* b^'^ri—j
aries -to less than 25 years at
hard labor. As a result, Chicago
tough guys now give Milwaukee
a wide berth1.

Rahway Chapter. American Red
Cross, lost a golden opportunity

supervising the recent successful
Eoy Scout drive, Weitz has now
jumped Jnto._the_task of helping.!
the Red Cross and collecting do-1
nations of toys for underprivileged j

setr.ups-.fer'the roll call. .We. re-
fer to the two political organiza-
tions which were highly organized
in each ward this year. 11 some

The Koos Brothers have the
service clubs pretty well in hand.

of U13 workers would givs as much i Eddie-is president of the Rotary
time to the Red- Cross as they! club and Charley has just b3en
gave to the election campaign, the", made Kiwanis president. Both
drive would have sor.e over the \ are deserving of the honors con-
top before it started. '• fcrrcd upon them.

I for N\ Y. U.

! The latest, estimate places the!
; population of Sacramento. Call-
; fomia'3 capital, at 101.600, a
forr.ia's capital, at. 101^00. a
growth 0' 1300 in three years.

IHsb Intllvldonl Game
Mulrooney. \V:iri-housp

Ulch T n m Gome
S.Vppinff Tit-jit ' . . :

Illch Trnm Scrim
W l : "

9C9

HEBREW LEAGUE
ir.oiucl'.ni; Wednesday KlRht)

Y. M. I". . . .
T.-u-:-.-!.
Y. M- H. .\.

S

11

.107
.467
.U67

have been completed for 1
construction of a 600-room hotel nick Slojtlr Game

P. Ntcdell. Trustees
in Tokjo to cost 10.000.000 yen. •. _.. „ I l l « b T c B m C n m e . 7 7 7 ; : o :

AUTOMOTIVE- FOOD STORES- HARDWARE—

SCUW AKTliVG'S T V DUL SERVICE:
Irving St. & Alilton Ave.

RAHWAY BRAKE SERVICE
57 Main Street

AMERICAN STORE~~
27-29 Cherry Street

ADOLPH'S MARKET
14 Cherry Street

T. H. ROBERTS CO.

PRINTING—

THE
146-148 Main Street

RAHWAY AUTO SUPPLY
Broad and Milton

BANKS—

RAHWAY SAVINGS INST.
Irving Street_

RAHWAY TRUST CO.

Irving Street

BAKERY—

. KAWUT'S BAKERY
146 Main Street

COAL and COKE—

ROYPLUNKETT %

7 50 CHarlottePlacc

A. & P. TEA CO.
' AH Stores

MILTON MEAT MARKET
26 West Milton Avenue

SCHMAELTNG'S MEAT MARKET
22 Cherry Street -

FLOWERS— '

J. R. BAUMANN
St. George & Hazelwood Avenues

FUEL OIL—

PREMIER OIL CO.
New Brunswick Ave. & Clarkson St.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS-

INSURANCE—

BAUER-BROOKS-CO.
137 Irving Street

(The Rahway Record)'
1 FarreU Place

PROFESSIONAL—

URNACEjJANGE OIL

)LDESOUELj£E
IHONE RA. 7-2591 21^nOUR SERVICE

! Illch T<-mn Scrlc. .
Trustees " 5 3

Our Christmas wish for Rah-
way is a gift of continued tough-
ness in the police department and
police court against law-breakers.
Rahway could do - much worse
than have a reputation of being a
city where violations of the law
are not tolerated and where
tickat-kiUing is a rarity.

We notice that the local race
horse establishment has moved
its quarters a few doors away
from the old stand. Permanent
or temporary?

LUMBER - BUILDERS SUPPLIES—

RAHWAY BUILDERS SUPPLY
278 St. George Avenue

MATTOTAS MTT.T.F.R T.TIMBF.B CO.
.49 Elizabeth Avenue

MUSIC—

DAPOLONIO'S STUDIO
78 Seminary Avenue—

NOVELTIES—

'PXMXN'S-
r_ 134 Main Street •

OILBURNERS^-

140 Main Street

RADIO—

W. SCULL
26 Irving Street

JtEFRIGERATORS—

PAUL' BADER
Westfield Avenue

SHOLS—

-SCHWARTZ'S SHOES, Inc.
144 Main Street

TAVERNS— ^

ALSTAMLER
90 Irving Steret

THEATRES

ON OHIO FIELD

: When Rutgers grldmen trot out
• en Ohio Field Saturday atternoon
' clash with the undefeaVebTNew
Hfcrk—BniversKy— eleven,—it—will-
• mark "the first time in 10 years
that the two teams have met on
the Violet's home field. In 1924

lin_th£ir. .final meeting at 'Oniver-
sity HeiRhts. Rutgers won by a41
to 3 tally. Since then the teams

• have met at the Yankee Stadium
.; eight times and at Neilson Field.
' New Brunswick, twice.

Congratulations to the boys on
the motor patrol who are 6tlll
giving summonses to erring mo-
torists. Keep it up. trays. We
hope you are remembered when
promotions-comei»long._

-"CongTatula-tionsrt-crMrrandM!
Charles Greven who have-made
the city's only hotel one which the

is:

WILL ARRANGE A LOAN
TO ENABLE YOU TO

REMODEL - REPAIR - RE-ROOF

$100 to $2000 Payable In 1 to 3 Years
Low Interest Rate

o
See us today about.plans, about materials and
about a Specially Arranged Loan for building a
new home or remodeling your present one, put-
ting on a new roof, building a garage or any
other improvement i-ou may be planning.

Phone Rahway -7-0443
Office-49 Elizabeth Avenue

... QNLY.-AJ:EWXQPJES
REMAIN OF THIS GREAT

New Jersey

Buy Several Copies Now And

Give Them As Gilts For Xmas

A Regular §3.50 Edition for
j i '

ONLY

GEORGE M..FRIESE
, E. Hazelwood Ave. (Near Main)

DRUGS—"

KIRSTEIN'S PHARMACY
11 Cherry Street

PETTIT FUNERAL HOME
193 West Milton Avenue

FURNITURE—

KOOS BROS.
St. George Xvemie

ALDEN FUEL OIL CO.
New Brunswick Avenue

CHODOSH BROS. & WEXLER
12 East Grand Avenue

'*.:
ARTHUR MURPHY

274 Main Street

RAHWAY THEATRE
Irving Street

NEW EMPD3E THEATRE
Irving Street

WINES and LIQUORS

THE BEVERAGE SHOP.
Corner Main. & Cherry Streets

best "city in the country could be I

Mailed in U.S. A., $1.10

It is an.interesting history of New Jersey, cov-

ering natural resources, government, transporta-

tipn, commerce, education, agriculture, industry,

recreation and public welfare.

There are 432 pages and 408 illustrations,

including 10 full-color plates.

^-useful-book-^for-the^-childr-en-and-an-excel--

lent gift to send to friends in nearby and distant

states. •" - .

Your library is not complete unless you have this

432 page 8x10 volume.

Your inspection of a volume is suggested.

E n e m i e s
of Every Man's Valuables

There are three outstanding destroyers of valuables. Your
valuable possessions—or those of any other person—are likely to
suffer, if they are left unprotected.

Fire, theft and loss through misplacement, take heavy toll every
year from those who neglect to safeguard important personal papers,
business documents, cherished heirlooms and other valuables.

The surest and cheapest way to put your valuables beyond the
reaoh of the-three major-destroyers-is to rent a safe deposit box in
the vault of this bank. Hundreds of your neighbors in and around
Rahway already, are using these facilities—and enjoying peace of
mind insofar as their valuables are concerned.

The Rahway Savings institution
;•• , "The Bank of Strength"

119. IRVING STREET . RAHWAY, N. J.

. Telephone 7-1800

Member Federal:Deposit Insurance Corporation

::iiitit;nii]iiii!!iuiuraiufiitninrauiJGninmiiminanimmmintttnna

i-i

DON'T WAIT . . . COME IN AND GET

YOUR COPIES TODAY

^
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HOWARD C. WOOD&EFF. Editor
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Published Tuesday Noons

and Friday Moraines
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Face The Cory Facts
Few journalistic achievements of. recent years

have caused such a furor as the publication}- by Read-
ersU)igest,-of-J—C^Eurnasi-article."^^AndSudden
Death."

This article, which describes the horror of auto-
mobile accidents in the most realistic and even nause-
ous"terms,Tia"s" been" reprintedriif whole"6r~irT^aft7
in a long list of newspapers and magazines through-

the country. It has become-the-basis-for-speeches-
by safety and law enforcement authorities. One

-Ganadian-prGvinee-distributes-copies-.of-it4o-drivers,
and a New York judge has started the practice of

d i J f & i l t i i J i t

ative entertainment, there will be plenty of
empty seats. It's too bad we can't get crowds out
to worthwhile programs as we did when muck
such as drew large throngs to the high school
during the police hearings was being raked' over
for the public to view.

• * * • . . .

Two other worthwhile projects which should
be supported are also under way now. These are the
Red Cross roll call and the plea for toys_ to be repaired
by our firemen for underprivileged children. Every-
body-knows the value of-such-projects-and it is to be
hoped that Rahway will again do its part in support-
Ingthem.

VOL. 113, NO. 2721

the scrapbook
Hlstonf. of Kahwajj From-Newspaper-FUe*-:

FrMay. November 15, 1935

Gtes Need Of
PuKIicTnterest
In Criminology

Rahway~65 Years Ago,
Th. Vitlnnti n.»tnncrnt—November 1*. :S70.

Mr. DeLoritie respectfully announces to his;
.friends, and former pupils, that he will resume giving Ifriends, and former pupils, th gg
LESSONS IN DANCING, EVERY THURSDAY"!
AEEERNOON^commencing Thursday,,ifov.emberj
17th, 1870, at 31/. o'clock, T. M., at Washington Hall,r
Rahway, N. J. Subscription Book now open at Mr.
B. V. Clark's Boot and Shoe Store, Washington Hall j

'Courses of fif teen-£cessonsr?10r-

Most important of all, perhaps, the article may
have established a journalistic precedent. One of
the country's large dailies recently announced that
Henceforth It would apply the "—7—ArTd~Sird"den"|"Ruildingr
Death" method in reporting major,traffic accidents.
The descriptions will no longer be confined to medical
terms and softened phrases. They will include fac-
tual word pictures of smashed skulls, of compound
•fractures, of spurting arteries, of crushed chests—of
all the horrors that are part and parcel of the acci-

- dents which claim 35,000 lives a year in this country.
Newspapers large and small could well follow

that example. The driver who reads simply that
John Smith was killed when trying to make a corner
at high speed often passes the news by with a mini-
mum of thought. If he read, instead, that it was nee- „„ o ,
essary to scrape John Smith's body from his smashed i ingly. As a result of this a considerable number of_;
car, and that recognition was made possible only by j the forty who w,ere expelled have beeTrreinstated:
examination of his dental work, he'd remember it. j " . .
; . It's time we faced'the gory facts—time we allj • . Rahwayl5 Years Ago
realized that the scene of an automobile accident can j
be as horrible as a battlefield. And it's time we re-1
membered'that automobiles have killed many more
Americans than have all the wars of our history.

Rahwav 25 Years Ago I
From The Rahway News-Herald—November 13, 1910. " |

The results of the efforts of those who are op-f

posed to compulsory vaccination in securing signa- i
tures to the petitions asking for the reinstatement«
of the pupils who have been expelled were even more ;
gratifying than expected. Some of the parents of I
the children who were defused admission to the |
schools have under threats and because of the great;
inconvenience of having the children at home with;
nothing to do, consented to their vaccination unwill-'

A New Brand Of "Liberty"
Two minstrels who drew from their guitars

music about "the downfall of the Soviet Union" and
"the end of the world" as they wandered among col-
lective farms in the Kiev district were sentenced to
death in the Kiev Regional Court as counter-revolu-
tionaries. Twenty-one others^ i'eceived prison terms
of three to ten years.

And this is what liberty and freedom amounts
to in Russia! — . •

God save this country from the agitation and
propaganda that would destroy our own Constitu-
tion, limit freedom of speech and press and establish
a brand of "liberty" where fife7~death and propertyp p y

dicLatorshipr

From The Rahway Rt-tford—November 16, 192t>- j

.. Time is ever working its changes. Institutions I
rise and occupy their places in the circle of events and j
pass on remembered only by, what they have done. <
Some enjoy a higher-place in history than others be-J
cause of their achievements. There are few organi- j
zations that have enjoyed greater distinction in their j
chosen sphere of activities than the .Union County j
Roadsters, one of the best known of the local clubs, j
which will pass out of existence^ on November 30, ac-
cording to vote of the members taken Tuesday night.

. Organized on August 11, 1890, by about a dozen j
of Rahway, Linden and Elizabeth young men who j
were enthusiastic bicyclists, hence the name, it was;
not long1: before it climbed into public notice. The >
first president of the club was Dr. C. B. Holmes, a j
former mayor. It was incorporated in 1893, two!
years after organization, and the incorporates were j
Dr. H. Lyman Clark, C. D. Ward, Dr. C. B. Holmes, i

-J—Lewis-Martin—Ronald-R-Galhoun,-Elijah-Stout,-j
-W4114am-Cook-and-C. A. Gnnriakpr, Jr. At the_zenjth

Button, Button
You may remember the old gamer"Button, But-

ton, Who's Got the Button'' ? ' The person who got
the "button" was the goat.

A modern craze of "button, button" has been
going on-of late years in the special and class tax
movement. •
,;;-•• - One of the first and biggest "buttons" was sewed
onto motorists when the gas tax went like a case of
measles from coast to coast. The insurance industry
has come in for its turn with various special taxes.
The electric companies have them. There are special
food and other taxes and many laws and proposals
on up to the "share the wealth" plan which is-just
another class tax idea. The chain stores are in for
itnow in many states with special class taxes on them,
levied or proposed. f
... The trouble is that there are plenty of-"buttons"
to go around. Politicians' pockets are just full of
them and" they would rip them off their clothes, if
necessary.

Maybe you haven't been passed a "button" yet
with a class tax on your business, but you may get
one any day.

Think it over the next time a.tax is proposed that
will hit only the other fellow. ^

just between

youWidlme
fey ding

-Continued from Page One-

Rahway had mobsters making their headquar-
ters in the city some years ago and we don't want
any more to come here. That's why our police should
betrained to be on the lookout;for such undesirable
characters. They should also be paid enough so that
gangster money won't become a temptation to them.
The more uncomfortable this city becomes for crimi-
nals, the better I will like it. So will other Rahway
citizens.

. . • * * . • •

A worthwhile project starts in the high
school tonight when the crime conference spon-
sored by the Rahway Young Republicans gets
under way. Two noted men in the field of crime

• will Be on the speaking platform but if Rahway
"JLeJMJM;asapjthelic^8itusuallydtif

of its success and prosperity there were about 300
members.

Rahway 5 Years Ago .
From The Rahway Kecord—November 14, 1530.

After more than 100 years of continuous Sunday
school services but irregular sermon's, arrangements
have been started in Bethlehem Chapel, Clark Town-
ship,-to have- regular preachings services, it was an-
nounced today. Preliminary arrangements were
started at a meeting of the members of the chapel
held last Sunday night.'

The decision to arrange for regular preaching
services culminates several months of planning by
members of the chapel. The 100th anniversary of
the chapel Sunday school was observed last year.

t h i s

t h a t
by jay ahr

American Tragedy
There was a young man. from the

city,
Who said, "What a beautiful

kitty,"
It wasn't a oat—he didn't know

that!
They 'burled his clothes—what a

-pity 1

Ah! Mr. Ripley
Signs of spring seen this week:

Children wading In a stream, fish-
Ing worms and snails on side-
walks, boys playing ball In bare-
feet.

Depression Not Over?
We saw where one of our local

societies had a successful poverty
party the other night.

Truth And Poetry
"Two can live as cheaply aa

one,"
Is only said by guys very

dumb.

Overheard
Form of criticism: "He's one of

those fellows who must drink
vinegar for breakfast."

Slice Of Life Dept.
Why Is it. that the same guy'

who hardly talks above a whls-
per In hlsT»me~dTrat~nls~office*
can be heard In the neighboring
county when he's a fan at the
ball park?

Famous Last Words "
It's not wet enough to skid to-

day!

SERVICE WITH A SMILE
Schwarting Courtesy Says:

You'll Never Know The Damage Caused By
"Gyp" Oil and Gasoline Until Your Car Goes To
The Repair Shop. Play Safe With Veedol Motor I
Oil and Tydol Gasoline. I

Schwarting Tydol Service
MILTON AVE. & IRVING STREET

Opp. Penn. R. R. Sta. Phone Rah. 7-1415 Rahway

Come. Tonight! Come Tomorrow!
Save and Save Plenty In KOOS BROS.

Always First

FUR
The Rahwav Record

•••/XtC THE PAST IS GONE Q~ WE FACE T O - D A y ~T̂ ?££

Always Fair

Crime Commission Head
Crimes Are Pub-
lic Business

n Given By

Buy on Koos Bros.

THRIFT
PLAN

of easy payments!

TWO MORE DAYS to buy Koos Bros.' 6ne furniture . . . at a fractj <J
its actual worth! We're clearing the decks for another big season!

d ^ l l suites RED 1 c have carl
Christmas gift merchandise coming in and simply must make room [1
Remember . . . all comparative prices represent the actual LOW PRji
at which these suites and pieces formerly sold right here at K003
Don't mis9 these furniture values . . . a clearance by~Koos Bros
DOUBLE SAVINGS!

Over 200 Beautiful

Sample TABLES
- Hoor wmplas and few-of-a-iind tables . . . 200 of

them! Practically overy conceivable size, style and

—type 4>f table-in-vogue today. Buy_io'r_your_ewn-_

home . . . and it's none too soon to start collecting

Christmas gifts. Small deposit will hold any table

for you.

END TABLES —Graceful
walnut-finished tables . . .
that look expensive. Lim-
ited number re- "I A A
ducsd for clearance ••••"«

END TABLES—Charming
walnut and maple tables
with drop leaves. Pew-
of-a-klnd only .
Clearance

BUTTERFLY TABLES —
Group of walnut butter-
fly end tables. Spectacular
values at this Q A C
clearance price .... " • - ' ' - '

BOOK TABLES—Grace-
ful walnut end tables with

-lower trough for hold-
ing books. O QC
Clearance O.yo

HOSTESS TABLES-Res-
ular 19.75' serving tables
with glass troy. In walnut
or mahogany. C
Clearance ......:.

MAPLE TABLES—Regu-
lar 7.95 and 1050 butter-
fly tables. Solid. Vermont
maple or culry C »7e
maple. Clearance V*' • "

MAPLE TABLES—Occa-
sional tables with Tripod
base. Sold up until now at
12.75. Clear- 7 AC
ance i .=M

MAPLE TABLES—Our
regular 14.75 maple lamp
tables with Tripod base.
Authentic Colon- O nc

COFFEE TABLES—Solid

hand - carvings. Remov-
able glass trays. O ,QC
Clearance O.yo

DROP-LEAF TABLES
Beautiful 18th" Century
replicas with handsome
Duncan-Phyfe base. W">'-
nut or mahog- 1 A QC
any at J.'i.yo

-MAPLE-TABLES^ Our-
1055 solid Vermont maple
coffee tables. Beautiful
Early Ameri- A 7 C
lean replicas. y ' i o

MAPLE TABLES—Tav-
ern-type coffee tables of
rnlld Vermont m ft p I r.
Were values at A OC
1055. Clearance.... "•**»

$19.95

35.00

38.50

24.75

59.75

45.00

7.95

39.75

29.75

39.75

119.00

29.75

3.98

8.95

24.50

11.75

12.95

12.50

—1455-

29.75

7.5.0

39.75

48.50

34.75

3.95

9.95

16.95

Hundreds of

ODD PIECES
English Lounge Chairs ...„ $12.75

Club Chair and Ottornan 28.50

Modern Design Club Chair 29.75

Occasional Chairs, mahogany frame 15.95

Odd Walnut Varieties, values to 29.50 10.00

Walnut Comer Cabinet Secretary 29.7%
Solid Oak 66-inch Buffet, one only _. 10.00

Wai. or Mah. Priscilla Sewing Cabinet 4.95

Walnut Wardrobe, cedar lined _ 29.75

Modern Chest of Drawers ._ _ 22.00

Maple Chest of Drawers _ „ 24.75

Sample 2-Pc. Sunroom Suite „... 69.00

Sample Walnut Book Cases 16.75

Odd Throw Rugs, 27-inch 1.98

Silk Damask or Chintz Boudoir Chairs 5.95

Maple Upholstered Choirs 17.50

Maplo Upholstered Rockers 9.75

Solid Maple Book Cases 7.95

Double-deck Coil Spring .-..:.... 8.95

Hoster-Bodsr-wa!nut^mapler-mahog«ny...,,...ii..—9.9£
Sample Studio Twin Couches _ 19.75

Alabaster Base Table Lamps _ 4.75
Governor Winthrop Secretaries _ . 32.00

Block-front Walnut Secretaries 37.50

Governor Winthrop Mahogany Desk 27.95

Group of Small Table and Boudoir Lamps 75c

Maple Bridge Lamps with Tray „ 2.95

Junior Floor Lamps, values to 5.95 '. , 2,95

New Type Reflector Hoor Lamps _ 6.95

Walnut Cedar Chests ^ 12.95

LIVING ROOJyLSUITEsl
$ 98 Queen Anne 2-piece Living Room Suite

$ 89 Modem 2-pieco Living Room Suite
$129 Chippunrfalw ?.piwr« I i i/rq Rn^m Sipfp

$119 London Club 2-piece Living Room Suite

$149 Club Style 2-piece Living Room Suite..

$l6VLondon Club 2-piece Living Koom buite

$185 2-pieco Suite with Down Seats and Bacis

$219 2-pieco Suite with Imported Frieio

$185 Modem 2-piece Living Room Suite .....

$198 Lawson 2-p"ece Living Room Suito ...

$219 Custom-built 2-piece Living Room Suito .

$339 Lounge Suito with Down Cushions .

. is t |

. ir

% 98
% 69
$ 63

-4139
$ 98
{139
$149
$179
$249
$199

BEDROOM SUITES
Simmons 3-pie-co Mefat,Bedroom Suito
Map!o 4-pioce Bedroom Suite ^ _ .". '.'.....L_
Maple 3-pieco Bedroom Suite
Biedemeyer 6-pieco Bedroom Suite . .. _
Sheraton 4-piece Walnut Bodroom Suite
Sheraton 4-piece Saiinwood Suito
Colonial 4-pieeo Burl Walnut Suite
Neo-Ciasiic 4-pioce Mahogany Suito
Louis-XVI 4-pioce Walnut Bedroom Su io
Modern-4-piece Austrian Maple Suite

DINING ROOM SUITES!
. _ $ • «$139 English Tudor. jO-piece Walnut Suite

$149 Duncan Phyfe I (Apiece Mahogany Suite
$165 English Tudor 10-piece Solid Oak Suito
$175 Moaern 10-piece Oriental Wainut Suite
$|85 Duncan Phyfe 10-pieco Mahogany Suite
$198 Louis XVI Walnut 10-piece Suite :....
$219 Adam Design 10-pioce Mahogany Suito .
$215 Modem 10-piece Mahogany Suite
$275 English Tudor 10-piece Solid Walnut Suite
$339 Hepplewhite 10-piece Mahogany Suito ...

Breakfast and Dinette Sets
$ 21 Maple 5-piece Breakfast Set
$ 24 Porcelain Top 5-piece Breakfast Set
$ 33 Five-piece Maple Set with Porcelain Top
$ 45 Modern 5-piece Breakfast Set
$ 32 Maple 5-piece Dinette Set :
$ 42 Five piece_Maple Dinette Set, Leather Sesh
$ 48 Rv«-piece Colonial Maple Dinette Set
$ 98 Seven-piece Chippendale Dinette.Set
$ 69 Seven-piece Colonial Maple Dinette Set
$119 Seven-piece Walnut Dinette Set-

-. I*

$35 Sample
RUGS

Group of 8x13 one-of-a-kind
rugs . . . some of. which were
used for tlinplnr during our
recent 4-day style sho* and
others are discontinued num-
bers. Typical KOOS BROS,
values at the regular price 1
Come early 1 .. -.

Croup of
Mattresses

T2 9 5
Comfortable,
ner-sprtng
regularly many
Display samples

impossible,
group.

ST..GEORGE.AVE..RAHWAX N. J. .

Boundaries Harmful

thepro-
u fleeing crim-

inals ^rnuniclpal,r town-
ship" and state boundary

and co-ordination of ef-
c! police of these govem-

1 given as olie ofunits.
mo-t effective weapons against
it bv Judgs Hlehard Harts-
jt ar.i Lieut. Daniel Dunn of

• state PoHca as the city's
e conference opened In the

i school auditorium Fridayj

and
ne. chairman of Uw
interstate crime com-

v.! said that crime was tht
_ ol the public and said

the public should take moie
I ̂ w s : -m -supprcssing-acUvitiei

mmak by co-operating with
He cited the fact that

men and somen constitute

and Friday MornlnK» RAHWAY, N. Jr, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 19,1935 £?UT?52VCEK PRICE THREE CENTS

Congregating Will
J B J 3 t

Police Teletype

Robbed Platers
Mclntyre WiFHold Men
«e?ponsible For Crowds

On Beats
In an effort to stop congregating

of persons, principally young men
to -public places. Chief Mclntyre
has issued orders to all patrolmen
ordering that they break up this
practice. All patrolmen upon whose
beats such practices continue will —
be held responsible, Mclntyre hasl 5 C d t h a t h e a n d a c o m P a n l o n

Newark Man Stole Anodes
Here With Companion

Still Sought

"A "Newark man~who~Trss~cbrP

«r<lera!r _tmade_a_pmctice.of robbing-metal
Persons who congregate around • p l a t l n g s n o p s o f valuable anodes

lunch wagons, restaurants and on i h a s b e e n a r r e s t c d - thanks to a tele-
Y. M_C.A.^tepi-ai!l-bc the targets' h y P e . a l a ™ s e n t o u t b y l o c a l p t "
of these new orders McIntvY(?|.JUce l a s t m o n t n after.the shop of
also o r d e r i n ^ j n e r ^ ^ " '"* "

Tyar^r5al iy^rsbr is4M ;

cannouaccount for their presence'valued a t n c a r l y $ 2 0 0 >

W e s t S c o t :

In the rityr
The orders are similar to those ; H e r m a n u f k m d - 3 5 - '

Issued by Acting Chief Dunphv i f h e d u . l e d to be arraigned
several month* a io ~~ i j-^-rfederal charge m, lie wldthe-s i

The man. arrested in Newark, is
he is
on a

Barger Urges
Police Radio

stolerr
i goods In New York. He confessed
! that he arid Silvia Pepe, 22, ad-
| dress unknown, stole the local
, goods as well as articles in shops in
i Elizabeth. Newark and New Bruns.
j wick.
! Pepe has not been apprehended.
i Local police have filed detainers
[against the pair. Detectives Mc-

and Kiesecker questioned\r o „ , • manon ana ttjesecKer ques.ionea
Mayor Says LquipmentiLinand In Newark Saturday and
Needed To .Make Depart- •aUo w e n t to New York to lden t l fy

1 the equipment stolen here October
merit -Modern One il7. Lieut. Clos sent out the tele-

CT5
cu«l no hold-ups.

l

Addition of modern police equip-!
crime problems and I m e n t to the Rahway department i
p-o{-3^0Un;-}vvitU-Lrnust.Jbe made as soon as po&sihip.
before him who ad-1Mayor Barger said during the;

j crime conference sponsored by the '
lublicans in the;

audltonurnV "Friday

1 type.

National Officer
school« arc nmr under s:nt:r.:c i high

Jersey, a number of criml-; night. ,
to the population o: I A police radio system was rec-

Addresses Rotary
8iini""and"linden "and 400.000 i ommended for Installation at the

| » « i r sendee in the nation, j beginning c^next yea, . ^ C a p t a i n William McKin-

~ rtUt Qreat Britain and this
:or. are greatly alike In most
>;cu. '.heir criminal records
^•different. In great Britain.
tiers staled 80 In 1933 while
<t-~ York City alone they to-
il <89 and in this nation they
i td 12.000. he pointed out.

Is partly

question of paying
'money or with suffering." Bargerj
;said. "We have EOI to keep up I
: with the times. _
• He cited the fact that - no.-aetc-.

ley Speaks Here On
Events In World War

Do Anything

"We couldn't do anything else."
That's what members of Common Council are

saying regarding the recent re-instatement of Police
Chief George Mclntyre after he had been found not
guilty-for^he^eeond-timeon^harges^rought-against
h i m . _ • _ _ _ " '

l.Thus"RaTiw~ay7wlircli"wIirpay;m6fe than $5,000
to restore confidence in its police department, is p'rac-
tieally-.-right backwhere.it.was, whenihe^poMce învfiŝ
tigation-started earlier this year. The investigation
.was undertaken to restore public respect for the po-
lice department but it hasn t as yet.

T ^ ^ J h J t a t h^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ j = _ , . ...„ has been worMng
much Jbetter since last June"bui^wliar^arahtee'Kaye"
we that such improved efficiency will continue? The
public has shown that it's confidence in the depart-
men^hasn^t-^been-restored-by-its-stinging-r-ebuke-oi
two Council members who refused to go along with
six courageous and well-meaning members.

Let's look over the situation and get a clear pic-
ture of it. There are six members of our governing
body, all of whom were directly elected by the public
to serve theni, who have gone on public record as f a-
yoring the removal of Mclntyre as police chief. Two
were against the action. Councilman Markey, one of
the remaining three, went on record last week as be-
ing against the restoration of Mclntyre. The other
two members have not had an opportunity to express
themselves because they were ineligible to participate
in the vote.

Water. Reaches Top Of

KKU: jealousy between police o
]*e "un'clpallty and federal
4 ^ ; ; ; " ^ ^ eliminated
\zi iK:h of this Is being eleml-!

dozen
and said that machine guns
needed to make the depart-

's
the

without machine guns a:
the present time, he said.

Lack Parental Supervision
Regarding the crime situation

executive committee of
ican Legion, was the speaker dur-
ing the meeting of the Rotary club
in the clubhouse of Colonla Coun-
try club yesterday noon. He spoke
on.the World War and events lead-
in? to the signing of the armistice.

Captain McKinley saw service
with the Signal Corps and was in

-.rough crime conference here Barger saU crimes.hadjr.- ^ Qf t h e ^ . . ^ t b a t .L:«i .rough crime conference ;
Ic: th" :vpe held in Trenton re- :creased in number and were
' T O * _ ;chiefly those concerning young-

' c i t e Ix*at C « 15tcrs- T"15 l s c , a u s ^ b y a 'a ,ck °[ night
H! pr:n:ed out that to the rob- proper supems^on by parents, he
rv o'. -Jis CitteW NaUonal;««1. Of the crimes in the counu. w
^ T ~ T l ^ ^ ^ d ^ n t 0 T ' 5 - p e r w n t - a r e - < ^ ^ t M d J j ^ ) ^

a n n o u n c e d that ladies'
night would be hold next Monday

Q n , a b r i c f m t .

w o u ] d ^ h e l d M o n d a y n o o n

All Rotarians and

composed of 11 members, seven of whom don t think
^McIntyre-is-the-inan-fOT--the-job_Tlie-stockhoJders.
(the-public) in the corporation (the city) have voiced
their disapproval of the actions to restore Mclntyre by
their vote in the recent election. But still, we are
bound by law to restore him. It isn't a question of his
ability—it's, a question of public opinion. Contrast
the situation to a similar one in business. ' _

Ajnan in a high position has been deemed unnt
for his position. He is given two weeks notice and
discharged. But in city government, it is different.
A powerful lobby has succeeded in inducing our poli-
ticians at Trenton that stringent laws must be passed
.protecting the police... Each year legislation is added
until now it is almost impossible to remove a police
officers, -who is nothing more than a public servant
unless he has been convicted of murder in the nrst

d 6 g r i t ' is no wonder that our governing body was
forced to admit "we couldn't do anything else. But
is this so? Let's see".

Farber With Ex-N. JR.

FloodDHvesParentrFfuggins^Robbery Planned In January"
and Baby from Home

Bed In Local Home
During Storm

Folks at the shore weren't the

Local Patrolman AiTOIember GTRobbery

only ones who suffered from the j
weekend storm. Right here in
Rahway a man and wife and their j
20-months'-old baby, were forced
to flee from their home because
water rose to such a height that
it floated their belongings in the
room and covered the bed.

The incident occurred in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Jenei. 12 New Essex street, who
were taken from their home and
housed with neighbors until the
water subsided. The John Pea-
cock family, living upstairs, was
not troubled with the high water.

-Band-€onf erred-Here Recently,- Is
Testimony; Claim Farber Knew

Frank Sica In 1929

Bulletin .
Frank Sica took the stand again this morn-

ing as Frank Cohn, defense counsel, .continued
his cross examination. Cohn hammered at the
state's chief witness in an effort to discredit his
testimony on the grounds that he was an ex-
convict, was involved in a robbery and was testi-
fying against Farber in an effort to obtain leni-
ency for himself. Testimony will continue today.

The state began its efforts yesterday to prove
that'Patrolman Nathan E. Farber, suspended Rah-
\vay_£ojieeman, was involved in conspiracy with four
merTa'rTd a woman m the robbery of the iiuggmir
Jewelry Store here last February 8 as the case went

-to-triaHn^the-Gourt-of-Sessions-before-Judge-Hoyd""
Thompson and a jury.

Sica On Stand
Frank Sica, 28, Carteret, held in $2,500 bond as

one of the gang which held up the store and took
$2,500 in jewelry and nearly $500- in cash in a. bold

. . . . , „ . J daylight hold-up, proved to be the chief witness for
A total of 56 badges were award- , i 7 . m - • i. i > - i en- - i . *. 1

ed to 2i'Boy scouts and-five-Boy t n e s t a t e - Turning state's evidence, Sica reiterated
Scouts were ' advanced to first-! his sta^menLmade to local police* •
class ranking during the Court o f i t h a t Farber "fingered" the locar. ; h a t a n d t h a t h e h a d a l s o u s e d

Honor held in the community j J°b a n d w a s to receive 10 percent t h e patrolman's car.
house of First Presbyterian church | o £ t h e return.
Friday night.

Lieut. William E. Kulp was
chairman arid Abe Weitz delivered

Given-Awards
Five Advanced To First-

Class Rank At Court
Of Honor

Most sensational testimony
i On last January 26. Sica said

of he walked into the barber shop of
the glib-tongued Sica. who showed. Bennie Manchess in Carteret and
a remarkable ability to recall dates j met Farber. The patrolman was

f

iy would be safer.there.' Tte jBarger asstrtea. _ .their friends are invited
Isrih'i line between states must] He told of a case of one Rah*a> I n v U r f T ( j M e m o r i a I
U removed because they hinder : youngster 12 years of age who had ^ c l u b w a i ^ ^ ^ , h e E k s .

'the State PoUce and tMtmuniP'-j v i s i W r s p r e s e n t
Po'.icc radio systems are

| u ht'.pful. EBoris are also being
is :o enlist support o! the pub-
arimst crime and to aid

;?5 to sentence criminals more

I ft!

were Frank
. ™. i A „ Sherlock. Cranford: Gordon Losec.

suwment received a W e s ( f t e l d . Mex j^d. Jr.. South
loud round of applause. : Amboy and Clinton Colville and

" ! Joseph Maguire. Linden.

Assault ChargeSchxarrkopf. who was 111 i'
uniKe to attend, explained i . • ;
Junctions and operaUon of: CharR«i with assault on John,

ita State bailee. New Jersey Larson. 265 Hamilton street. Carto i
tttt- ih's type Of protection be- Callettl. Newark, was fined $15 in
tee the state Is a "stopping off" police court FHday nigh't- Larson ;
face lor New York and PhUa-; contended that Callctti threatened

him with a shotgun.
Max Miller. Irvintfton, was fined

Red Cross Roll
Call Behind

is,
Kjh.a criminals, he said.

A his:h type o! candidate . . . . . .
I Pitied lor the service, he said.! $2 for Improper parking
I Alter a two-day examination.
| they are given three months'

;:ins in Trenton with exam-
inations scheduled •weekly. Fol-

ir.s this period of training,
r are placed upon probation

I for <:x months and If deemed
I Qualified, are placed in service.

H. Russell Morss. Jr.. presi-
dent of the sponsoring Rahway
I Venn? Republicans, opened and

the meeting and Mayor
I Barger presided. A large crowd
I attended.

•way Drive Has Raised
SI-400; Continues To

November 28

k dav and'night police

the^main address. A large num- ] as far back as four years ago. was; getting a shave and after Sica had
befof parents witnessed the cere- i his assertion that he had recently•: also obtained one. Farber asked
monies which were featured by two i discussed a method of clearing' him how "things were," Sica testi-
presentations made by fathers to i Farber and aiding himself after j fled. When he replied that they
sons. ! both he and Farber had been re- j were "very slow," Farber and he

Fathers Award.Sons j leased in bond. Sica said friends' walked into a back room and dls-
E. Urner Goodman, national Boy j informed him that if he cared to j cussed possibilities of a Merck pay-

Scout executive, presented an | meet Farber, after both were bail- ; roll robbery and the robbery of
which

. :e._he_testb_
award to his son. Edward Hruby. i street here. ; fled.

sica 'Tfbl Interested""

ripfinincr thp DOWerS ' a w a r d t 0 " ^ s o n ' T h e o d o r e Good-'ed, that he would find him in the; two jewelry stores, one of
—_---JjJjg.1-JJ>_& --C -,- man, iinrl •Rriwarrl TTmhy m;irip iin I R O S P Ksposito hom" '" Phprry' svfas_tha_HugEinsl_plaCC._h£

Council,reads: "Toestablish,regulaTeand

Continued On Page Eight

RutgersGlub To
Elec t Officers
Here Tomorrow

just between

you and me
fey ding

Car Strikes Tree
And Pole Here

A car driven by Martin Wetzel.
Jamuburg, struck a telephone
Pole and tree at St. George and

I Jques avenues yesterday at 4:55
P- m. Wetzel told Patrolman

alker that a car forced him off
the road and failed to stop.

Walker sent out a teletype
alarm and learned that the car
fas driven t>y Edwin Shults, 76
Ho avenue. Shults admitted he

s at the accident scene but
ld that sines his car was not
viivedi. he did not stop.
Wetzel said he wound appear

ajainst Shults In police court Fri-
day night. - • • .

CLERGYMAN TO SPEAK
The. Rev. Edward Oelvln of Lln-

w win 5Peaij during the meeting
"I the Klwanis club in Hie Y. M.
"• A. tomorrow^

A lot of the folks around
the cttr a™ claiming that
Mayor Barter is tiring of the
responsibilities of being chief
administrative office of the
city. Jack has set definite of-
fice hours for the public to
visit him and last week said
he wanted to wash his hands
cf the police department. I

-thlnk-many-of-those who ire
charging that Mayor Barger
is getting tired ogf his duties,
mlscoastroe his intentions.

• • • •

Eamr, I believe, fa deslr-
cus of having the city regu-
lations changed so that ta
the future the mayor will
have no poUce powers It
Un't himself he Is think-
ing cf so much as it U of
the office he fllis. Barger
has made it clear on many oc-
casions that he wants the po-
lice department r e m o v e d
from politics and evidently
dossnt think much of the

--idea in the city charter which
makes it mandatory for the
mayor to head up the police
department.

The annual roll call of Rahway
Chapter, American Red Cross, is

j nrotrresslng slowly, according to
: latest reports from Dr. Frank
j Moore, charman of the local chap-

»pr Thus far. contributions have
' totaled $1,400.

Workers are still in the field and
will continue the roll call until
Thanksgiving Day. The total thus
far Is about $1,000 behind last year.

11 Bidders Seek
Postoffice Job

Four mnre prospective bidders
for the clty^s new $85,300 postoffice
have been announced, bringing the
•total-now-llsted-to-n-.-Bids-wULhe
opened in Washington next Mon-
day afternoon.

Additional bidders are Blauner
Construction company^ Chicago
Nazarlo P. Sclcchltani and com-
pany. New Rochelle. N. Y,. Andrew
Shristensen. Elizabeth and Ber-
een-Essex Construction company,
Belleville.

Continued on Page Eight

Woodbridge Man Fined
As Tipsy Driver

Arrested November 1 in Clark-
son place on a charge of operatln
a motor vehicle while under the in-
fluence of liquor. James H. Trotter
Woodbridge, was fined $200 anc
medical examination .costs of $2
in police court Friday night. H
license was ordered revoked fo:
two years.

Rahway Group Will Hear
Alumni Speakers Dur-

ing Session

The Rutgers club of Rahway will
hold Its first meeting of the year
n the clubhouse of the Dderan

Outing club tomorrow night at 8.
Charles t . Corbln. president, has
announced. Officers for the year
will be elected. ,

Speakers will be Stanley March,
new alumni field secretary; Ed-
ward H. Heyd, director of the bur-
eau of personnel and placement
and Ernest E.'"McMatidh. alumni
secretary. Members at the Rut-
gers staff who wiU attend are Earl
Reed Silvers, Ralph Campbell and
O. Farrand Mills.

Following the meeting, there will
>e bowling and refreshments.

Common Council
Will Meet For

Relief Session
Problem Created By De-

mise Of ERA To Be-
Weighed Tonight

Common Council will meet in the
City Hall tonight to discuss the
relief problem which will be creat-
ed with the withdrawal of govern-
ment aid for direct relief work
December 1. The special meeting
was called at the suggestion of
Mayor Barger who said the dis-
continuance of relief financing
would leave the city responsible
for its unemployables.
—Those-Bble-to-sFork wiU be given
employment upon WPA projects
approved in the city. As yet, only
a few of these projects have
started.

Hold Third Alleged
)opper Thief
Ludwlg Troehliger. 21 of 45 E.

Stearns street, was released in
t

Juve. Vincent Wozny and Michael
Godor of Troop 40 were advanced
to first-class ranking 1~.

Alight Jump Bond"
They brought him to Rahway. |

Sica said, were he ' met
Sica said he was not interested

Farber in a payroll robbery'but that he
alone and discussed the case.-Far- had several friends who might be

»V'^£r"o»?£"Tl>"T'"rr~" •"J"j"ber""ask'e'd'him what he could do to: interested in the store job, he tes-Members of the board of Awards a i d W m s i c a ^ . ^ H e r e p l i e d | u f i e d I t w a s t h e n a g r e e d t h a t te

that he might jump his bond and | was to meet Farber later after the
leave this section of the country patrolman had an opportunity to
but was told by Farber that the of-'. check upon the possible loot. Sica
ficer had no money to aid him at testified.

were G. Edwin Cook, local Scout
commissioner. Edward Hruby.

lharles J. Schaefer. Joseph Schus-
ter and Otto Schwciger.

Drum Corps Plays
Music was rendered byTrie Boy

Scout Drum and Bugle Corps un-
der direction of Philip Waron and
songs were led by William Oppen-
heimer. Awards were:

George Alden, Troop 40, first aid,
metalwork, printing: Paul Dubois,
Troop 40. athletics, civics, painting.

the present time. | sica testified that this was his
Sica testified that Farber told i first experience with a hold-up,

him they should meet again and' On February 5 he came to "a sa-
make further plans. If nothing! loon near a park and the Pennsyl-
could be done. Sica said, he haci' vania railroad station in Rahway"
agreed to appear in court, deny looking for Farber, Sica said. Far-
his statements implicating Farber ber was not there, he said, but
and claim they were made under: "another man who was also look-

safety; Clifford Fisher, Troop 40,| force of brutality by local police.ling for Nat'' volunteered to take
Sica said Farber was then to aid him to Farber's home in Cherry
him to get out of prison after Far-' street. Here he and Farber plan-

ned the;robbery while Farber was-
in the bathroom shaving. Sica

athletics, camping, first aid. metal- •
.work, pathfinding,
Theodore Goodman,
stamp collecting; Michael Gudro.
Troop-40, swimming; John Gulfo.
Troop 40. civics, physical develop-

b o n c > o f $ p
terday on a charge of stealing
copper wire. He will face Grand
Jury hearing. Txoebliger is one
of thr.ee men arrested by police
for thefts of wire during the past
year.

The other two were held in bond
last week _...

Chamber To Get
Charter Tonight

The Junior Chamber-of Com-
merce will receive its charter dur-
ing a dinner meeting in Greven's
Hotel tonight beginning at 6:30.
Mayor Barger will be a guest. John
A. Grammer, a: national officer,
will present the charter.

Attendance of a number of offi-
cers of chambers throughout the
state is expected.

pioneering;
Troop 47. j ber had been cleared. j

Met In 1929 j
Nothing, however, resulted from;

this discussion, Sica said, claiming ]
ment; safety, zoology; Edward, t h a t h e n a d n o t seen Farber frontf
Hruby, Troop 40. carpentry, paint- t n a t d a y ^ ^ yesterday. !
ing. woodwork: James Hunter. I The r o b b e r y o f the local store
Troop 40. athletics: Joseph Juve,; w & s a c l i m a x , to a n acquaintance
Troop 40. swimming; Kenneth, b e t w e e n p^rber and Sica which
Miller, Troop 47. pioneering. ! d a t e d b a c k u n t u 1 9 2 9 s i c a testi.

Frank Monahan. Troop 40 , . f l e d I t w a s d e c i d e d u p o n a t t e r
painting; William Nagley. Troop , t h e r o b b e r y o I t h e M e rck & Co..
40. athletics: Richard Rau. Troop ; I n c „ w a s s u g g e s t e d b y F a r .
40. first aid, personal health, read-, ^ a n d t u r n e d d o w n b y s i c a j ^ .
ing, scholarship; Melvin Scull.
Troop 47, cooking, swimming: Fred
E. Stanley, Troop 40, forestry, au-

said.

Continued on Page Six

tomobiling, chemistry, painting;
John Stebner, Troop 40, scholar-
ship; Wilfred Van Fleet, Troop 47,
cooking, swimming;:Vincent Woz-
ny, Troop-40, handicraft, life sav-
Ing, swimming.

ScoutmastefrAlffe"d~srWylireT6r
Troop 47, astronomy, bird study,
camping, cooking, pioneering: sec-
ond class, . Theodore Schaefer,
Troop 47, personal health, safety.

RUNAWAY CAUGHT
Richard Smith, 14, New York

City, who said he left home to
ride his bicycle to Delaware, was
brought" to police headquarters at
8:50 p. m. yesterday by Patrolman
Walker to await arrival of rela-
tives- fTom New York. He was
still at headquarters this morning.

Kendall Oil, Sunoco Lub. are stan-
dards of good car performance.

Morton Bros. — Main & Milton

Short Circuits Cause
Cow To Bellow

Short circuits which developed
In the fire alarm lines kept the re-
pair crew busy all day Sunday and
accounted for the numerous sounds
of the "cow"
headquarters,
wires under the railroad elevation
at Main and Poplar streets.

located at police
Firemen repaired

NO FIRESIDE SERVICE
There will be no Firesld* serv-

ice this week in Second Presby-
terian church.

'< cause "it wasn't in my line," Sica

Police Probe
Gas Station Theft

Police are investigatng the
theft of alcohol and merchandise
valued at $25 from a gasoline sta-
tion operated by Jack Robbins at
Lennlngton street near Grand
avenue. The theft was discovered
Saturday morning by Herman
Abromowitz. attendant. -Detective
McM.ahon has been assigned. -•

ROY HOAGLANDDEAD
Roy Hoagland, formerly of Rah-

way, died in Metuchen Thursday.

Admitting a prison record (New
Jersey Reformatory) 10 months
from November. 1927 to October,
1928 for carrying concealed weap-
ons and two years in State prison
from 1931 to 1933 for carnal abuse.
S!ea-sald-he-met-Farber-in-Rahway_
when he was in the "combination"
(bootleg) racket in 1929.

Received Farber Invitation
Sica claimed he came to Rahway

after some friends had been in-
j volved In a fight with an Elizabeth
group and 'that after he had ap-
peared in.-police. -headquarters_-to.
answer questions, Sica started to
ride back toward Carteret with
friends. He said a police car. con-
taining Farber riding alone, stop-
ped their car and that he then
met Farber for the first Ume.

Farber questioned him about
the "combination." he said, and
when Sica said that things were
"going~slow.''—Farber is claimed
to have Invited him to "come and
see me some time arid we'll go
out." Sica said he had been out
with Farber several times after

Small Want Ad
Soon Recovers
Bird Bath

It did not take long for this
small want ad in .The Record
to bring about the return of
the bird bath. It was braughi_
back and deposited in the yard
as mysteriously as it had dis-
appeared. The advertiser was
not anxious to cause trouble
for the person taking the bird
•bath from his yard and took
this means of giving that party
a chance to return it. Here is
the ad.

REWARD for return of bird
bath stolsn from my yard.
166 Bryant street.

Whenever you lose something
the quickest and cheapest way
of reaching people who might
have found it is through a
Record want ad. because al-
most everybody in Rahway and
vicinity reads The Record want
ads.

RAHWAY RECORD
WANT ADS COST ONLY

2 CENTS A WORD
Cash In Advance

Minimum Ciiarge For
Any One Ad 30 Cents

Lower Ratrs for 3 Times or Over
Please Don't Ask for Credit

n
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